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Lenora Sparkes,
Opera Star
S inn * Here A1 Chautauqua
Like her Metropolitan confrere, 
Geraldine Farrar, Lenora Sparkes, 
prima donna soprano, who is to ap­
pear here in recital at the Com­
munity Chautauqua, is an ardent 
follower of baseball, but her ab­
sorption in the game is more re­
markable than that of the former, 
for while Miss Farrar can point to 
heredity as an explanation of her 
diamond interest, Mme. Sparkes is 
English and knew cricket long be­
fore she ever heard of C h r i s t y  
Matihewson or Tris Speaker. Never­
theless, since coming to this country 
thefomous soprano has thoroughly 
mastered the American sport and is 
*  familiar figure in her box at the 
Polo grounds.
“ Sometimes I read in the sporting 
pages of the daily papers an amusing 
account of a baseball game from a 
•cricketer's viewpoint,” says Mme. 
S?arkes. ‘‘The editor, you know, 
wends some Englishman out to—-how 
*toyou say?—‘to -cover’ the game, 
and  his interpretation ©f the plays 
-and their values are most diverting. 
;But it seems to me rather artificial.
la a iflu  a Hull Book
“As for me, I  took to baseball 
like a duck to water. T h a n k  
heavens, I never had to have some 
poor obap ‘explain' the game after 
the first time. I  bought a rule book 
and found that my previous know­
ledge of cricket rattier aided than 
hampered me in becoming acquaint 
ed with its technique. I should
keynote address on the sut>j"et 
“ The Community C-msoienoe 
Arthur Delroy of the New \ ork 
Psychic club in a ” P s Y c  ^ * (* 
Melange ;” Frederick \\ arde, dis­
tinguished Shakespearean actor, in 
a lecture-recital on “ Shakespeare 
and His Plays;'' Hr. K iclid B. 
Rogers in a popular lecture, “ A 
Living or a Life," and Andre Tri- 
don, Mexican war correspondent, on 
“ An Inside View of Mexico,”
The sale of the season tickets that 
make the Chautauqua so low in 
price is in the hands of a local com­
mittee. Get in touch wit!) some of 
these today an J plan to attend the 
Chautauqua on the season ticket 
plan. You’ll not want to miss a 
number.
Work In Progress
at Aroostook Farm
V isiters ere  Invited Kb See th e  
Experiments
When the State purchased Aroos­
took Farm and turned ft over to the 
Maine Agricultural Experiment Sta­
tion, the object was to have experi­
ments carried out which could not 
well be done by individual farmers. 
This is the third season that the 
farm has been in the hands of the 
Station. Although lack of sufficient 
fu-nds has prevented bringing the 
farm into the most desirable condi­
tion, the experimental work lias 
made good progress.
The results of all experiments con­
ducted at the farm are published as 
* j rapidly as possible. However, if the 
farm is to be of the greatest useful­
ness to Aroostook farmers the fields
For th is
reason an in vitiation is extended to 
all who will to visit the farm at some 
time during the summer. It is
A m o n g  the  i l ls  
s tn d io d  a re  ; 
sea l) ,  e tc . T it i 
t io i i  w it  ii th e  I 
m et i t  o f A g r i c n l t  u n u  am  
S t a t i o n  p a th o lo g is t s  is 
t h e i r  l a b o r a t o r y  in 1’) 
n e a r  th e  f a rm .  W h m  
ti<>ns or la rg e  p a r t i e s  are 
f a r m  a r r a n g e m e n t s  co i ih  
ly he m a d e  to h a v e  a re 
p re s e n t  to e x p la in  t .is 
w o r k ;  a lso ,  p r o v i d ' d
a i1 - I ■ s W il l
B l a c k l e g ,  p o w d e r y  
is do lie in eo-opi T a  - 
n i t e d  i a t  > - I > ep a r t  -
located at 
'-(pie Is le .  
• o rg an iza-  
to v is i t  tin* 
id u n d o u b ted *  
•rpi'eSelltatiVe 
s p a r t  of tho 
d u e  no t ice  is
D i r e c t o r  o f t :ta.t ton
I 1. ■ w i 1 1 i n i );h'V p t"-
>11 10• I 'D  1i".-k a
du r ing  fie ;m a t . I F
1 lice la m  Its ..I .• a r 1 'v
11 c; III be 1i :. 1 r k 1 ■ i o l  a-
ms. 11"  me m id  ; ,r, ,f(.|d
m m d-m- 1iy at* utsi :i g-
into] 1 1 " 1 ■ p. "tl-
dog law -  a m i  F: *- p i n g
i pm d e d e . l (pin rl * rs at
•r - iL l l l ld ! 11 i 1 i z *• i v
th*' gr-mt 1s t  d *-g fee .
ossj 1do. he S In m id m a k e
s i ! a g■0 w i t h C 1 < 1V e r a n d
in ife ed in g the 1' W *1S .
g i v e n  to the  
a t  O ro n o .
O v e r  oih) s e p a r a t e  p lo ts  o . oa ts  a re
b e in g  g r o w n .  M o s t  of those a re  in 
c o n n e c t io n  w i t h  th e  oa t  b r e e d in g  
w o r k .  T h e  o b je c t  o f  th i s  w o r k  is to 
b reed  n e w  v a r i e t i e s  t h a t  w i l l  bo b e t ­
te r  a d a p te d  to A r o o s t o o k  c o n d i t io n s  | m u t to n  p ro d u c t io n .  B r e e d in g  am  
th a n  th o se  w h i c h  w e  n o w  h a v e ,  j e x e r c is e  w i l l  g i v e  v ig o r  a n d  h e a l th  
A b o u t  5d o n e - te n th  a c r e  p ?ots a re  de-| to sliev p a n d  e n a b le  d i e m  p, m a k e  
v o t e d  to t i ie  o a t  v a r i e t y  tests. A  j r a p id  g r  »w111.
l a r n ie r  mu-t
p> r a 11 • m d o  
cr it  ic a l  t inie 
sh o u ld  prod
m at uri y  tin 
t i ie  be.. ■ p r jc  
hi*. <In  " p fi 
c o m m  u u i t y 
fo r c in g  tin
si... .. \\ it 1 di
n ig h t .
T i i e  la r im  
pasturi > to 
W i l e  lie ' or p 
use of ci .HI
a lt  a l i a  h a y  
s u p p le m e n t in g  the  feed.- w 
f o l lo w in g  l a m b in g .  l i e  
se lec t  b r e e d in g  sh e e p  th a t  
m e r i t  ii w o o l  p ro d u c t io n  as
la rg e  n u m b e r  o f d i f f e r e n t  k in d s  of 
o a ts  a r e  b e in g  te s ted .  A b o u t  20 p lo ts  
a r e  d e v o t e d  to a t r i a l  o f r a te  of s e e d ­
in g  p e r  a c r e  a n d  a  s i m i l a r  n u m b e r  to 
a  f e r t i l i z e r  tes t d e s ig n e d  to d e t e r ­
m in e  t i ie  e f f e c t  of p o ta sh  on th e  o a t  
y i e ld .
A  c e r e a l  g a r d e n  c o n ta in s  s e v e r a l  
h u n d r e d  ro w s  o f  oa ts  a n d  w h e a t .  
E a c h  r o w  is p l a n t e d  w i t h  semi from  
a  s in g le  p l a n t  s e le c te d  fr nt last  
y e a r ’s f ie ld s .
S e v e r a l  .plots c o n t a i n in g  dfiffermit 
v a r i e t i e s  o f w h e a t  a n d  a  few  p lo ts  
o f b u c k w h e a t ,  a r e  a lso  b e ing  g r o w n .
F i f t e e n  d i f f e r e n t  v a r i e t i e s  of s t r a w ­
b e r r ie s  w e r e  set o u t  th is  s p r in g .  
T h e s e  in c lu d e  so m e  of t i ie  lo s t  s* md-
A  p u r e b r e d  r a m  of t y p e  a m i  
q u a l i t y  s h o u ld  s i ro  the  la m b s .  P r o ­
te c t io n ,  p l e n t y  of v e n t i l a t i o n  a n d  
d r y  font ng a re  d e s i r e d  in the  sh e e p  
■sheds a n d  q u a r t e r s .  A k n o w le d g e  
■ f m a r k e t  v a lu e s  a n d  d e m a n d s  is 
d e s i r a b le  in sh e e p  r a is in g .  A  Hock 
o f on to  1 K) b r e e d in g  e w e s  is a  good 
n u m b e r  for tin* a v e r a g e  f a r m .  Th* 
p ro p e r  r e a l i z a t io n  of th e  im p o r t a n t  
fa c t  th a t  sh e e p  c o u ld  t a k e  in  tho 
c o t i t ro l  w e e d s  on t i ie  f a r m  a n d  the  
u p b u i ld i  ag <>f th e  f e r t i l i ' y .  to g e th o r  
w i t h  t in  a d d i t i o n a l  p ro f i t s  tha t  
com*' w h e n  slo-ep an* k e p t  w i l l  
b r in g  ab.-ut in M a in e  a r e tu rn  to 
sh e e p  f a n n in g .  — M e l\  in K y d e r .
last lik« to-see any native American . , , , . .
girl w h « lov«« baseball more than I  j 1 . . . i:
do. I f  ever they offer a prize for 
tbe champion lady baseball fan.
rest assured, I  shall compete for it ” , , , ,, , ,
Mine. Spukes is. also v,ry fond of h»P ed an“ ur« ed ald
yachtU.,. A taroeent visit to the | other organ.sations w.ll arrange fo:
home ol 0 k  John *arcourt, govern- « e » « e . t a n * w t  the farm Arrange- 
. , j  j mont for dates of such meetingsorofftrRlkh Honduras, and Lady . . , ,
Haroourt.at Beltoe, Mme. Sparkes ^on h l be maelevvtth the Director-of
found unlimited opportunity -for theStation at Orono. 
yachting te the tropical waters -ef to * * *  * to.P on,tlw B“ “KOT
the Caribbean. -H o w  little I  “ml A ™ 08t<p k rf‘" ,0R<1 * ' *
realliod," relates Mme. S p * rk « ,  I ^ .  ThmiKop.. knownM  Aroos- 
.7 . ,  . , ... took Farm. A ll trams will stop“ when I  wm a little girl *atling a Jr "  . , ,, . , 1
cat-boat te  thO Juvenile races ^ t 1 there on notece to the contactor ex- 
Cowes, that some day I would navi-:' ept the eariy morning train towards 
gate a swift yacht on the Spanish
ard varieties and. also two va*fi‘<‘ties
of fall, or ever-bearing herrm ■ S . Some
work has been shifted with rr-p her-
ries, apples and other fntits
In addit ion (■> the ab *v> ■XI 'eri-
ments, whici i  are carried <m' hy the
Station, the United States D»'i art-
m lit, of Agriccltur** hits F- - .Cl'e* O !1
Aroostook Potato 
1915
Crop
rr* :.:h 111ar v 
i*‘ Bring**)’ A- 
ompr-my
rat'
• t* i* *1
‘p a r e d  by  
K a  i ln  >a<i
M y  c a r  has Had a knock in the front 
end of the motor fo r about a year. 
W h e n  the motor is in high gear on the 
road the knock resembles hitt ing the 
pan w ith  a large wooden mallet m a k ­
ing a heavy  thud, loud and regular w ith  
the exhaust of the motor. I have had 
a new front bushing put in the front 
bearing and had the crank  shaft put in 
a lathe and smoothed up the front end 
and had a bushing made to fit it, also 
all m ain  bearings adjusted t ightly .  
W h e n  the c rank  shaft w as  put in the 
lathe we found it perfectly true, and 
a f te r  putt ing both new bushings in the 
front bearing it stopped this knocking 
fo r  only about two or three weeks, 
when it w as  as bad as ever.
T h e  fact tha t  you hear  the knock le-s 
d is t in c t ly  when the motor i- i < I ! i ! i : 
leads t*» the <■(nr■lusioji that it is |*r<*1 
ab ly  a bear ing  knoek. that wmhd 
n a tu ra l ly  become most prom'im.-ed un 
dor F a d .  b tuny be that \>m ad.iu-le ; 
the main I-curings ton t ightly  whet) 
you h:nl th-' Im-hings r*‘iiewed, and 
th is  ha - tit.duly w en t  them out. cans 
fT1.tr a ret lit- i of the < ■* U id i t a ■ h s that e x ­
isted lud’ .",. you put in new  bushings. 
T h e y  n u M  be titteil snugly, but not so 
t igh t ly  as to bind <>r eau-c undue fri*‘
I cannot get my motor to run 
smooth ly  at less than 275 revolutions 
per m inute w ith  the clutch out. It is a 
four cylinder, 41 2 by 5. Is th is too f a s t ?
Y o u r  ne*t<a- w l i rn  runn ing  idle could 
tu rn  over im id i  si*.war to advantage . 
H o w e v e r ,  the lim ited range In c a rb u ­
retor ad justm ent often w i l l  not perm it 
this. A slight a ir  leak in the th ro tt le  
bear ings or m an ifo ld  gaskets w i l l  pre­
ven t  a s low  speed adjustm ent.
Recen t ly  I have noticed a jum p in my 
car  when I open the throttle  w ith  a 
load on the engine. It seems as though 
the c lutch slips out and in again, g ra b ­
bing suddenly and producing the jum p. 
Can  you advise me regard ing th is ?
T h e  d ia-m '- i '  whs h yen have  made 
of you r  <>',vn e;i>e swiMs to fit t lie e v i ­
l's *> given regard ing  the 
1 r •■■A- The  e 1 utell does 
;e wevor. bur rem a ins  en- 
•M-.MMTe’weS s > 1 < 11 as you 
\Vhn< a .dua l ly  
it tie- surfm e . f the 
h a condition that the 
tai.ee is not smi — ient
when
lake pi;
prices
o l l ie i a b
■A
M ain! Idtich fum as w « had at 
Belize 3 A ll the pirate atonies I bad 
ever read !  lived ever again during 
those enchanted days. The big, 
fresh ooean breezes, the ardent 
southern eun and the inspirati on of 
the wonderful 'earrouridings could 
not but benefit a singer, mentally 
and spiritually as well as physically. 
It was a visit never to be forgotten
T w s  A n l s t l e g  Artists
'Mme. Sparkes will be assisted in 
her recital here by Marguerite de 
Forreat Anderson, flauttete, -and 
Barrington Branch, pianist Mies 
Anderson Is described by the mimi­
cal orttic ef the London lim es as 
the ‘‘greatest flautiete in the history 
of music.” She made her debut in 
London at^ueen 's hall and has ap­
peared on the programs of many of 
ztheworld'** greatest artists. She 
baa played at Windsor castle before 
*the late Edward and ijuoen
Alexandra. Her flute recitals in 
London weregiven under the patron­
age of royalty and members of all 
•of the great families of the nobility.
Mr. Branch distinguish ed himself 
oa-soloist with the.Damrosch Orches­
tra and the Russian Symphony Or­
chestra. He has appeared in both 
European and American music cen­
ters with great success.
Bangor and late night train towards 
Presque Isle
The most desirable time to visit 
the farm and to see the experiments 
at their best will be during the mer.th 
of August. ‘Visitors this year will 
find each experimental field and plot 
plainly labeled with a car 1 describ­
ing the nature of the experiment be 
ing carried on. This system is so 
complete that a stranger can go on 
the farm without a guide and obtain 
a very fair notion of what is being 
attempted acid accomplished- In 
addition to this, two members of the 
scientific stall of the Station and one 
representative of the United iStatee 
Department of Agriculture are at t he 
farm every week day. These men 
will be glad to answer any questions 
or to explain the experiments more 
in detail at any time.
The following paragraphs osn.line 
very briefly some of the work now 
going on at the farm.
Several fertilizer experiments are 
being conducted with p o ta to e s .  
Among these are experiments to de­
termine the effect of varying amounts 
of potash upon the vigor, growth and 
yield. Duplicate plots are planted 
with fertilizer carrying, in addition 
to the usual amounts of nitrogen and 
phosphoric acid, no potash, d per 
«ont, 5 per oentaad 7 per cent potash.
Other •experiments are designed to
These will be the dosing musical ! se<e whether nitrogen in some other 
features of the five day Chautauqua form can be substituted for nitrate
program. Others that precede are 
the American Quartet, O 'Hara and 
Wetmore, Oie Theobald!, the Dun­
bar Southern Singers and Victor's 
Florentine Band and Neapolitan
of soda. .Still other experiments are 
planned to test different methods of 
applying fertilizers. In all there are 
3d plots, each about U acre in area, 
which are devoted te these fertilizer
Troubadours.
Among the lecture numbers
be Lee Francis Lybarger of 7
Philad«4bia bar, who will make the j and methods for their c o n t ro l .I v
gg— —  -.....— . ...................
j experiments-
will j Several other plots are devoted to 
the , the study of certain potat * diseases
the  f f . rm  d e v o te d  to po ta to  b reed in g .  
H u n d r e d s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  k in d  ' o f  p o t a ­
toes, i n c l u d in g  a l l  th e  s t a n d a r d  v a r i ­
e t ie s  o f th is  c o u n t r y  a n d  a la rg e  
n u m b e r  of iit w  ones o r ig in a t e d  f ro m  
s e e d l in g s  are  b e in g  g r o w n  a n d  t*-st*-<i.
W i t h  th e  p re s e n t  b ig !  
c e r t a in  m a t e r i a l s  bo th  t in 
tin* U n i t e d  S t a b ' s  D- pn :Tnn nt oi 
A g r i c u l t u r e ,  a n d  of 1h* S t a t i o n  f*-lf 
th a t  the  n eed  w a s  i nij  - a : i\ • t! :at 
w o r k  he beg u n  tu is  y*-a. on a m w  
t y p e  o f  s p r a 'd n g  e x p e r im  nits. 11 is 
no  lo n g e r  n e c e s s a r y  to -em onst-a t*  
te A r o o s t o o k  p o ta to  i r r o w r s  * h a t  
w i t h  norm a.! p r i c e s  f*n copp*-;- s u l ­
p h a t e  s p r a y i n g  w i t h  he 
to r e  p a y s .  >r th a t  th e  
t im e l in e s s  in  s p r a y i n g  
to success .
( ' a n  w e  e c o n o m iz e  ffv ■
“ r h o rd e a  
oug l i l y  
■other, 
c o m b i !  
b i ig h t  i
o r  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  as w* II a- 
d o a u x  m ix  t u i v  7 N  *u - ! :a \ • 
fo u n d  so iT r ,  bu t  ( Im re  a rc  n: 
o u s t h i n g s w o r t h  try i ip .p  A l l  ( 
p o ta to  fi *;lde, of A  roost* *\: F a  n o  
t a k e n  up w i t h  o t l ie r  c o p e n n  
T h r o u g h  th.o eou rt 'on  *i M 
It a m  a n d  A l l e n ,  owner-; of tin- 
a c ro s s  t h *1 t o a d ,  5 a c re s  of a 
f ie ld  of p o ta to e s  h a v e  I c o n  sw  
fo r  th e  j o in t  use of tT* ' n-p ;•! 
a n d  th e  S t a t i o n  in  c a m v  ing  m 
w o r k .  H e n *  a  cons id*  ra l»le  uu 
o f f u n g ic id e s  or s ib s t i fn i  es it,r 
d e a u x  m ix t u r e  it: s p r a y i n g  pi a 
w i l l  be f r ie d  th is  s u m m e r .
V i s i t o r s  a r e  a l w a y s  w e l c o m ­
es pt on S u n d a y s .
(■ H A  S . I) .  \\< M )j * s .  D ir .
s '. t* iW t i n t ol th*' ,\ ft 10S - tim ial wear.
y  pm a f cr op *.f 1P 10 t ! 10 I t  might be that you have a || 1 i,:-e
- d*d iv "  ,'d t (1 th e  M a in * ' eonne  ting r. 1 1 ear ing  er even a worn
■ s ! 1 i pm'.‘■lit W* •st, to da te , i w r is tp iu  bea ring. 1-Jit her of t he-e
. T  IT ' c a r l " ad s. as com- might cause tin* k ind  of knoek you
i Thf: ca:id. ■ ad- of t h " mention. ' P i c fact that it ceased a ft or
M at r !:e (Dmi’* s p o n ■ |i ng the  bearing- w ere  taken up am i re-
A t t
bushed be — !'. ’ leads to the ding;no-is
ea tfi ; h 1 raff- of <(." tha t  i t  w a s  be a ring trouble.
t !: * mat T a (1. ' ’ " ’So Ship- I t  is nm !hu ■ly tha t the pump ,could
■ lint h. ! ,. ! !, i ‘ " i Im sh id s cause tiny su ell knoek. especial' ly as
1 of p d i . a n d IF h A lT f io the mdse i- intensif ied under load
t h "  .•]'■"j • 1T hdh. T h e ; F u r l  her. ihe knoi'k m ight not ' 1 line
■| he  lio-li * 01■ i p  1 v ;■! -a ti- from  the it of f h "  engine at .111,
a In: -ii .■I f ■: u ip n im it  re- I 'C '- ih lv  Ike I 'ywhee l is loose on the
t I , , , . ,m m shaft, but this is more remote than  the
■fi t in* huh  ;
iK 'ar ings as a cause.- s .. 1 p. n 1 h ;:1
'*■;■* hi pm mn i t . 1">s i n '
n r .  th. ,,. m i l  1 C an  you expla in how  to find the posi -t iv e  and netja t ivc  w ires  coming from
<1* 11 < 
net i< 
t i < >r 
gag(
have  no'
Hii t * 1 o* 11 s 
clut*di is 
fri-ti* in;! 
t<* hold the F a d .  
fa-n d -'cne <• Iut• 
tiie Icatlicr h;n 
allotvimr the -In 
of time in fiii 
the leather as 
wliidi prevents 
should. I f  this 
far the mily re 
leafier farina.
if y-ni have a leather 
I. the ' ham t's are that 
1 ■ ■• nine dry and after 
:■ !i i - > slip for a length 
■ ■ "* < 1 iti**ii the face of 
mines a hard glaze, 
it taking hold as It 
trouble has gone too 
pjtlr is to replace the 
On the otlier hand, If
the sw itch  w lie re the ca r  uses dry b a t ­
teries to s ta rt  on or how to tell them ?
l rn ; , p r o v id e d  We >! i i ! t h o| -
e* > ve r the  p lan ;.  ■' A p t Imr-
ehez.j|»er fu i ig iu 'd *  - or -pt ay
la t io : is w h i c h  v/.: !i con i 1ml late.
and of of the  p o ta to  a s We] !
Sliecp Raising
Profitable
For profitable sheen
Wedding Gifts
A  Specialty
This announcement is naturally addressed to a chosen 
few. And we wish to emphazie the fact that our stock 
is most complete at this time of the year.
Cut Glass, Sterling Silver
Community and Rogers* Plate
Clocks and Novelties
Just the thing for the Bride
J. D. PERRY
Jeweler and Optometrist
«
market Sq. Houlton, Me.
Seasonable I
FLOWERS
OF EVERY KIND
: c *!oiic th** t!ir*»tt!c is -1 j - * • ii *1 * I wid- 
'■ * prow'it the ninlor from stalling, 
ff will 1 - * ■ u: i 11 to --potter as soon as 
! t hi* laTiKcno bccins to enter flu* niani- 
: told.
I The work slmuld be done somewhere 
1 where i! *1mhs n**t make niudi differ- 
etce if the m**t**r di-odd smoke, as the 
inf rod’iot inn ..f kornsene will cause 
large vidunu's of sm<*ke to pour from 
is also a good idea in 
ok t" open the multler 
n prevent s*»ot. I'nun til!
W h y  does a gasoline motor produce 
more power when speeded up than 
when running s lo w ly ?
it has ju « t started to develop you may 
s a w  the Irath ir  hy thoroughly satu- 
rti.i’ ig it with m-at sf«n*t or castor oil. 
d'his will s-iftou the leather and give 
it tiie *-asy engages lent with the firm 
Jinlding ]!owcr that is the natural pre- 
rnvativ*' o f  rone I'lundies.
M’ ith '-Hino <’*me nlutehes there is a 
tendency. <•;! ae- -unit <*f the thinness of 
t1. * mtueritil * r carelessne*,', in placing 
it on tin* cone, for the copper heads of 
the rivets t.*> prnject tl-rough the 
leather. The re-tilt is that the copper 
ears mraiiwf tiie cast iron flywheel 
g aefi*ui, since the 
n 1-etweon copper 
h ennugh t*> witli- 
■Mpulsi-ui with only 
■ ■ • 11:t■ • h spring to 
'hcivfn; c. should 
* it wnidd be well 
i■ *■ ef the leather 
vets are properly 
ly, to see if the 
r is md glazed 
to see that the 
If  the latter 
edv is to re-
is ;i cisk desian, intend 
oil, the supping may be 
■emulation of grease bo- 
’ es The remeily for this 
■ employ some solvent or 
- h wdl cut the grease 
I kites. Kerosene is 
' tins purpose. The 
the kerosene will 
tk" clutch is assem- 
If there is an a-ves- 
ie kerosene cm gen- 
down through this 
nm awhile with the 
This will cause the 
ut. Afterward 
is drained and the lubri-
gears n 
grease fo 
the kerosi
cant rom*wed.
A mistake \ n 
ers of cars whi 
housed with the 
heavy grease 
that this will u
the plates of the 
done the clut' h
slip.
often made by own 
h ha\e a disk * -1 m t - • 11 
gi'.ar box is in planing 
the gears, forgetting 
its way between 
clut -'ll. When this is 
' cry scon begins to
Ilnrscp iu e:■ i' rated itT a fixed num 1
her "!' r o ■'"!!!lions per mi nut >■. A - t he S ; (
revolution v Pim minute im-feasr, the : «m
topple or pull1 l"  the era! k - ha f l is in­ po
crea-ed. <i Me to ihe l!y u heo! in <1 i< ■ f 1;1
trilml ing i t s momentum through the dir
deatl p" in-I - is*l ween power p >kem
We have the Best 
of everything in the 
FLORAL Line
I intend overhau ling  my car and 
would like to make some changes. I 
would  like to cut some weight off the 
. rec iprocating parts and thought of 
boring holes in the lower part of the 
| piston and reducing a litt le in this 
w ay .  H ow  close to the rings should I 
bore and w hat si/e holes and how close 
from center to center, the bore and 
stroke be;ng 31 4 by 5! g? W ou ld  there 
; be any other w a y  in w h ich  I could re- 
! duce the weight w ithout interfer ing 
w ith  the strength of the pa r ts ?  On the 
t im ing m arks on tiie f lywheel the 
va lves  do not open until the m ark  is 
about o re-ha lf  inch past center and 
closes about one-haif inch before the 
m ark  reaches center. Is this because 
the cams are worn too much, thus a f ­
fecting proper va lve act ion ?
Is there any va lue in using cha ins  on 
the front as well as the rear whee ls?
0- - :i 'bo : "of:t whorls fufilitnt-1 
h- ■ ; i ' ’■ ini vi -1 v dii g A chain on 
'■m w k'-i \* .,! .’inswot* t!ic pur 
■ *■’1 under ni dinary condit ions to 
1 th" lb"'a!! wheel* from skid-
W h a t  are the advantages and d isad ­
vantages of the jaw  clutch, constant 
mesh type of gear sh i f t ?
T h o  hi  a 1 si . -m i ' r
a I ! v , or-,,fi-is  1W
to I r lie k W, ;•
t i ro  not -(hift 
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CHADWICK, FLORIST
Conservatories 16 High St., Houlton, Me.
I hrough tho pistons 
i!"l >o mi!<h oudangor the 
Ii " f  ffu piston as it would the 
of oil |o the rings A number 
'<■ Imho- If rarelossiy arranged 
s  1 to stan o the cylinders of 
t ion. w if Ii tin* result t hat the
Drill
* oTd
suppi;,
Of the 
M Otlld 
lubrii a
cy]indor> ^oald rapidly ivear. There 
"'"Uhl probably b.i no harm in drilling 
1 f(*\v ono fourth inch holes scattered 
about tho skua of the piston, but the 
weight rcdu-aioii gained in that way 
would amount fo \ei \ little.
T here  is a p o ss ib ility  th a t the  tim ing  
Is Incorrect, due to cam  w ea r, as you 
suggest.
jut ted from  the
f o r m  o f  o h i t c h
reef d riv in g , 
set t here is ;; I ' i 
d nv i t d rive  m> 
s(*rv lag' to 10 
W h ere ;! ' In b e ­
lay 'h a f t  is In 
when t lie drI ■• 1 
o ilie r  a rg ’imen 
these eoi 1 si itm** 
Importance.
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has to be imed for di 
In th*' e*mstant m<>sh 
■ the ad' .iiif;!go that on 
gears are running, tili­
n' <■ won r a ml imise. 
sliding ,g*‘ar type the 
motioa, running id.e 
is di)'■ *■11. d’here are
1 - pro ami von. but 
the points of the most
Can you give me a formula for a ce- 
| merit for pipe connect-ons and spark 
■ plugs that w il l  w ithstand  heat and 
; compression and w il l dry w ithout heat- ‘ 
j 'n9? I
; Ordinary bmwn shellac and graphite' 
! are good. Mix to a paste and apply, 
\ when connectiou is made. 1
~v*
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Lenora Sparkes,
Opera Star
Sings Here Ai Chautauqua
Like her Metropolitan confrere, 
Geraldine Farrar, Lenora Sparkes, 
prlma donna soprano, who is to ap­
pear here in recital at the Com­
munity Chautauqua, is an ardent 
follower of baseball, but her ab­
sorption in the game is more re­
markable than that of the former, 
for while Miss Farrar can point to 
heredity as an explanation of her 
diamond interest, Mme. Sparkes is 
English and knew cricket long be­
fore she ever heard of C h r i s t y  
Mathewson or Trie Speaker. Never­
theless, since coining to tbtecountry 
the famous soprano has thoroughly 
mastered the American sport and is 
*  familiar figure in her box at the 
Polo grounds.
“ Sometimes I read in the sporting 
pages of the daily papers an amusing 
account of a baseball game from a 
•cricketer’s viewpoint,” eays Mme. 
Sparkes. “ The editor, you know,, 
wends some Englishman out to—how 
<to you say?—‘to cover’ the game, 
-and his interpretation of the plays 
-and their values are most diverting. 
But it seems to me rather artificial
flowUIn i  Hull Book
“As for me, I  took to baseball 
like a duck to water. T h a  a k 
heavens, I never had to have some 
poor chap ‘explain’ the game after 
the first time. I  bought a rule book 
and found that my previous know­
ledge of cricket rather aided than 
hampered me In becoming acquaint­
ed with its technique. I should 
just like to-see any native American 
girl who-loves baseball more than 1 
do. I f  ever they offer a priae for 
the champion lady baseball fan. 
rest assured., I  shall compete for it ”
Mme. Sparkes is also very’ fond of 
yachting. A.t a recent visit to the 
home of Bkr John H a r  court, govern­
or of British Honduras, and Lady
keynote address on the subject 
“ The Community Conscience : 
Arthur Delroy of tiie New \ ork 
Psychic club in a ‘ 1* s y e h i c 
Melange Frederick \\ arde, dis­
tinguished Shakespearean actor, in 
a lecture-recital on ‘ Shakespeaie 
and His Plays I)r. Euclid B. 
Rogers in a popular lecture, “ A 
Living or a Life,” and Andre Tri- 
don, Mexican war correspondent, on 
“ An Inside View of Mexico.”
The sale of the season tickets that 
make the Chautauqua so low in 
price is in the hands of a local com­
mittee. Get in touch with some of 
these today and plan to attend the 
Chautauqua on the season ticket 
plan. You'll not want to miss a 
number.
Work in Progress
at Aroostook Farm
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Among tin* diseases which, tiro h'-mg 
st tidied are.- Blackleg. powdery 
seal), etc. This is done in ro-npeia- 
t i m i with the init ial  S t a t o s Depart- 
ment of Agricult ure. and mm "I the 
Station pathologists is located at 
their laboratory in Pre-que Dh‘- 
near the farm. W in n  organiza­
tions or large parties are t.> visit tin- 
farm arrangements could u mhuibt od- 
Iv he made to have a representativ e 
present to explain t :is p 
work; also, provided din 
given to the Director of t 
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Q ueries and R eplies C overing M atters of 
Im portance to  th e  M an W ho Runs a C ar
Visitors « r e  Invited to See th e  
Experiments
When the State purchased Aroos­
took Farm arad turned ft over to the 
Maine Agricultural-Experiment. Sta­
tion, the object was to have experi­
ments carried out which could not 
well be done by individual fanners. 
This is the third season that the 
farm has been in the hands of the 
Station. Although lack of sufficient 
funds has prevented bringing the 
farm into the most desirable cond<- 
htion, the experimental work has 
made good progress.
I The results of all experiments con­
ducted at the farm are published as 
rapidly as possible. However, if the 
farm is to bo of the greatest useful­
ness to Aroostook fanners the fields 
sand plots must be seen. For this 
reason an invitation is extended to 
all who will to visit the farm at some 
time during the summer. It is 
hoped and urged that granges and 
other organizations will arrange for 
field meetings-xt the farm. Arrange­
ment for dates of such meetings
„  „ ,, _  should be mad9 with the Director ofHarcourt,»t Bellte, Mme. sparkes i ,  _
.___ . ’v- the Station at Orono. ifound unlimited opportunity .fori „. , ■ . .. . * i i J There is a  flag stop on the Bangor iyachting'to the tropical waters <ef , A ® . t5, i___  „ u __ . r fand  Aroostook railroad n-sar t!ie|
farm, This stop is known as “ Aroos­
took Farm.” All trains will stop 
i there on notice to the conductor ex- 
1 cept the early morning train towards 
Bangor and late night train towards
the Caribbean. “ How little I 
realised,” relates Mme. Sparkes, 
“ wtieii I  was a little girl mailing a 
cat-boat tot the luveniln races a t  
Cowes, that some day I would navi­
gate a swift yacht on the Spanish 
M ain! Such fust as we had at 
Belize 1 A ll the pirate stories I bad 
ever read 1 lived ever again during 
those enchanted days. The big, 
fresh ooean breezes, the ardent 
southern eun and the inspiration of 
the wonderful "surroundings could 
not but benefit a singer, mentally 
and spiritually as well as physically. 
It was a visit never to be forgotten
T w s A s s M In O  Artists
Mme* Sparkes will be assisted in 
her recital here by Marguerite de 
Forrest Anderson, flautiste, and 
Barrington Branch, pianist Mies 
Anderson is described by the musi­
cal critic of the Lend on Times as 
the “greateet flautiste in the history 
of music.” Siie made her debut, dn 
London at Queen's hall and has ap­
peared on the programs of many of 
>rfhe world’s greatest artists. She 
has played at Windsor castle be fane 
-the late King Edward and Queen 
Alexandra. Her flute recitals ie 
London weregiven under the patron­
age of royalty and members of all 
-of the great families of the nobility.■
Mr. Branch distinguished himself 
aa-soloist with the.Damrosch Orches­
tra and the Russian Symphony Or­
chestra. He has appeared in both 
European and American music cen­
ters with great success.
These will be the closing musical 
features of the five day Chautauqua 
program. Others that precede are 
the American Quartet, O 'Hara and 
Wetmore, Oie Theobaldi, the Dun­
bar Southern Singers and Victor's 
Florentine Band and Neapolitan 
Troubadours.
Among the lecture numbers will 
be Lee Francis Lybarger of the 
Phlladedhia bar. who will make the
About 5d one-tenth acre plots an* de­
voted to the oat, variety tests. A 
large number of different kinds of 
oats are being tested. About 2o plots 
are devoted to a trial of rate of seed­
ing per acre and a similar number K> 
a fertilizer test designed to deter­
mine the effect of potersh on the oat 
yield.
A cereal garden c-oitains several 
hundred rows of oats and wheat, 
Each row is planted with seed front 
a single plant selected fr tit last 
year ’s fields.
Several .plots containing different 
varieties of wheat and a few plots 
of buckwheat are -also being grown.
■Fifteen different varieties •• f straw­
berries were set out this spring. 
These include some of t lie le st st uid- 
ard varieties and also two varieties 
of fall, or ever-h'iaring berries. Some 
work lias boon started with raspber­
ries, apples and other fruits.
In addition to the above •■xperi- 
ments, which are carried ou by the 
Station, the r  rated States \ Rparf- 
m lit of Agriculture lias l '  -.fivs on 
tin term devoted to potato breeding. 
Hundreds of different kind.- of pota­
toes, including all thestandard vari­
eties, of this, country and. a large 
number of new ones originated iroin 
seedlings are being grown and t>
With the present Dig!' prices of 
certain materials both tie officials oi 
the I ’ nited States D-. pertinent or 
Agriculture', and of the Station felt 
that the need was imps 
work be begun this yea: 
type of spraying experh.u 
no longer necessary to i 
to Aroostook potato grower 
with normal prices for copp<
to sheep and enable them to make 
rapid growth,
A purebred ram of type and 
quality should sire the* lambs. Pro­
tection, plenty of ventilation and 
dry footing are desired in the sheep 
■sheds and quarters. A knowledge 
'’ I market values and demands is 
desirable in sheep raising. A (lock 
of do to 1<KJ 1 reeding ewes is a good 
number for the average farm. Tin 
proper realization of the important 
fact that sheep could take in the 
control weeds mi the farm and tin' 
upbuilding of t he fertili*y. together 
with the additional profits that 
collie when sheep are kept will 
j bring ate-of in Maine a r<*< urn to 
! she<■ p fanning. — Mep, ;.i Ryder.
V y  c a r  has had a knock in the front 
«nd  of the motor fo r about a year. 
W h e n  the motor is in high gear on the 
road the knock resembles h itt ing the 
pan w ith  a iarge wooden mallet m a k ­
ing a heavy  thud, loud and regu lar  w ith  
the exhaust of the motor. I have had 
a new front bushing put in the front 
bearing and had the c rank  shaft put in 
a lathe and smoothed up the front end 
and had a bushing made to fit it, also 
all main bearings adjusted t ightly .  
W h e n  the crank  shaft w as put in the 
lathe we found it perfectly true, and 
a f te r  putting both new bushings in the 
fron t  bearing it stopped this knocking 
for only about two or three weeks, 
when it w as  as bad as ever.
The fact tlmt you hear the knock le-s 
distinctly when the niop>r R idling 
iision that it is pro] 
line!;, as that w u id  
[lust prutiMUn.-ed U!i
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I cannot get my motor to run 
smoothly at less than 275 revolutions 
per m inute w ith  the c lutch out. It is a 
four cylinder, 41 2 by 5. Is th is too f a s t ?
Your motor w hen running idle could 
turn over much slower to advantage. 
However, the limited range in carbu­
retor adjustment often will not permit 
this. A slight air leak in the throttle 
bearings or manifold gaskets will pre­
vent a slow speed adjustment.
Recen t ly  I have noticed a jum p in my 
ca r  when I open the throttle  w ith  a 
load on the engine. It seems as though 
the c lutch slips out and in again, g ra b ­
bing suddenly and producing the jum p. 
Can  you advise me regarding this7
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Presque Isle
The most desirable time to visit 
the farm arvd to see the experiments 
at their best will be during the mar.th 
of August. '^Visitors this year will 
find each experimental field and plot 
plainly labeled with a car l describ­
ing the nature of the experiment be­
ing carried on. This system is so 
complete that a stranger can go on 
the farm without a guide and obtain
a very fair notion of what is being j combinations which v/:!l 
attempted and accomplished- In 
addition to this, two members of the 
scientific staf of the Station and one 
representative of the United States 
Department of Agriculture are at the 
farm every week day. These men 
will be glad io answer any questions 
or to explain the experiments more 
In detail at any time.
The following paragraphs outline 
very briefly some of the wort now 
going on at the farm.
Several fertilizer experiments are 
being conducted with p o ta to e s .
Among these are experiments te de­
termine the effect of varying amounts 
of potash upon the vigor, growth and 
yield. Duplicate plots are planted 
with fertilizer carrying, in addition 
to the usual amounts of nitrogen and 
phosphoric acid, no potash, d per 
cent, 6 per centaai1 7 per cent potash.
Other experiments are designed to 
see whe'her nitrogen in some other 
form can be substituted for nitrate 
of soda. .Still other experiments are 
planned to test different methods of 
applying fertilizers. In all there are 
30 plots, each about l.j acre in area, 
which are devoted to these fertilizer
i e x p e r i m e n t s .
j Several other plots are devoted to 
the study of certain potat > diseases 
and methods for their c o n t ro l .
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C an  you expla in how  to find the posi­
t iv e  and negative  w ires  coming from 
the sw itch  where  the car  uses dry b a t ­
ter ies to s tart  on or how to tell them ?
In de: 1 m I:: 1 n 2 u hi. h R  : he pos'd A e 
and which the negative wire i: is often 
found expedient h> immerse tic ends 
of tiie w in a sad >o>! ■ p k m when 
the ( : I n ’e'i r R  . ,. W h e n  he'd ;i - in >rt 
<1 1 : 1).• ”0 a’ -ari butdhes will ai'i-i
d taking hold as it 
trouble has gone too 
far tiie only repair is to replace the 
leather facin',. Cm the other hand, if 
it has just started to develop you may 
save the leather by tlmrouglily satu­
rating it wi;!i i!cats:'ont or castor oil. 
This will s o f t e n  the leather and give 
it t lie easy enanmeiwnt with tiie lirill 
holding power that is tiie natural pre­
rogative of cone rinPdies.
With 'cune cone ediiehes there is a 
tendem y. on areoiint of the thinness of 
the mat, rial er eareRssiu v  in placing 
it on the cone, for the copper heads of 
the rivets to project through the 
igather. Tiie result is that the copper 
hears ntrailed tin* east iron flywheel 
and causes a slipping action, since the 
cotulicieui o f  i f i- lion between copper 
and iron is nor high enough fo with­
stand tee load o'' propulsion with only 
the pre^s-pv of ■■hitch spring to
fH
Wedding Gifts
A  Specialty
This announcement is naturally addressed to a chosen 
few. And we wish to emphazie the fact that our stock 
is most complete at this time o f the year.
Cut Glass, Sterling Silver
Community and Rogers’ Plate
Clocks and Novelties
Just the thing for the Bride
J. D. PERRY
Jeweler and Optometrist 
Market Sq. Houlton, Me.
mis thin.gs worth trying-, 
potato field-’, of Aroostook 
tiiken up with other c 
‘Through the courtesy 
B ran and Alien, owner-; 1 
across the road. f> acres 
diold of potatoes have been si 
for the joint US,o of th< ] Wp 
and the Station in carry ing 
work. Here a considerable 1 
of fungicicb> or sabstiuitcs I 
deaux mixture in spraying p 
will be tried tin's summer 
Visitors are always w* ien 
cv- pt on Sundays.
(MIAS, D. WOODS D  i r e e l  o r
Sheep Raising
Profitable
For profitable sheen raising, tie
as f;■ OU. \ uu. 1. R' te. lo AiU'n1 ?■ i the lie: a t i ve tormina L hold i; cm: aged d'hcrefi 0 e. should
Ihte. - 1 ■ f 0 '. - : "ge w:i a ha.’ el. ? "Ur H'.l !: I■'1 ; 1 ■ ■omit Wo U Id he well
■1 O' P‘■ cm, * - a hU-ind. \ ^ ! ! f ’ J 1 C" A"z f '■ii'ifi any preparations for mix-
to ex ; 1 n: d, t • ;he swrf.ee of
C ifvcts ;l]
the leather
rangP'd 1 1 .! 0 1 2 ! !■ r 11; i' i: 1: t ' i 1 ' Ir1 s ( ing W ! *:h cjuso.ine that w iil e:1 m1nate to St*.1 1 1 f !' ! ;! ! !. re ;pp'perly
t W < ' ) j ; , , [ of a ~ "  11 : st carbon wit: lout c'anger 1to *he rr1010 r ? co'ilit h ;' •■• 1! , . s. ; v te ■'Olio y. to Sf • it the
r 1 o s <•d. : ■; '.'er; 12" ''■O' ' 1,0 e r|», l'e d’he!'" ; | ' 1* : '.:i s ■ i, * tm! jget ; j >"1 f •on-: ,,n sun .0’■te f j h" !cat! ■or is mu: glazed
sldj. i P n '■v ■ : wo uh
f ; ;
1 l'" iT 4 , : [ j . , . 11 r the 1 n 0ris"! f' !' mixing \\ t h . 1 -' ■11: m v and 1 h 1 idfd. to .e 0 1hat the
‘ Ml | 1; | - 0 f , 1 whi- ■ 1 i -] t'o -POP1'! lmt. 'm!v t , remove
le.-i t hi T R' 0 ’ \V<out out. ll the latter
f i _ ’ ,, ■1, r 11" fo the c' I"■ n t -■ill'll"ti. hut !' 1 iu* roa s. lie nidea,ge.
is ! I.(1 ' ; 1 ■ - h |! A1 ta: y retiK'dy 1s to re-
, Tho ihf ML'Tr of so, an‘ing m;1 PTio - [ 0.1 cS1:11 :.: 1 ■ u loll Wi Olid ! I*  ^1 . , 1 .1 '’ ' 1 vdiic h ■wii: ha Ve a d" ietc us off IS t. If the Hotc h is a disk desi gn, intend
a "id lor ! M" m: 1 pon nts ,,t tin- ' P1 ■ . , ■ OF) ?1 in w Mfoier walls j- IV.at that ed io run ii: oil, the slipping may he
en>P R -1c , [ , 1 'he Jl:! ! ll't■ of these pl'< ' '•■arat ions (hi" 0 ' the ; j 'cumulation of gn>ase he-
T : !■ < \;po 1' ' 0 ! t 1": is in w ' , t i. 1 :■ Shell hi I'M ' ■ll'el'lflv sc;"i:'' 1. .. 1 before t Wren t h" : ■!•■ t es. The renif dy for this
pn H1!!(-,■:■s u ! 1 d 1:1 n h '! 1 :11 - n 1 thev am' i l (■d. A met In■d ■■ f 100 is I'; O1J 1. 1 i 1 v 1 • employ some solvent or
! o 1 v i.1 s ;11 ::i: 1 road poim- - a;■,,, I n 1 P ken -sene, vvhi' Il !■ ,s been some ; i!;,1; \Yidch wi'l cut the grease
the 1eind ■! 1 In ink i;:ia r k -0 1 ,U' l t. ' : ' i ! \\ ioil good res- - ; 10 star: t rom :"0 v, 1 f01 thi ■ plates. Iv.IT' •sene is
the I!dh r•re; W 0 11hi l• > - ■ dill: cult if ll 1 it | the i0 0■ T a ltd then with !l m 1c
mme: , ..y n-cd P t  tnis purpose. I lm
imp' 1 s - 1 hb t- ■ a-i'i ■rt; in.  0 w ing to t! 11 *| in a ■imp " r -"tee other snui 1 v1l<--mi the
me* 00d • 1 a 1uoyi 
Ik w
! 1 2 tile k.T«tstelie Will
' e '::' n t .0 \" is po'ired into the ai:- intake de| I'lii i 1! 1cc 1 t ne r.un'ii is amsem-imrr t < ail ; st; IP 'd ! i 1e mar ket eal rly 1 .1 . , ' 0 un 0 r r uining. \\dh ’V this is idl'd a; 1 1 i 1 i 1 i 1 ] :■-ed. i f there is■ an acres-
in 'h 1 so: win 11 large (1 nan 111 n■s 1 n,.n,,: <)i ' 1.0 ! he t hrntl le is e >iv('Ilfd wid sidle c■mer 1 htie the kerosene e;an gen-■ .I pi it a i 1)( ■ ^ VV'c 11 ' 1M'Ugllt at 1lo\\ ! vy ! ■ * I O' it the motor froon Stailing, ernllv he ro li'ed down tin■ough thR
price■s and ; e 1 d by th" 'Imy ers in : v' : p ;!l la'gin to - j>1111ter .'IS SI ">n as and the limp • r r1111 awhile \vith the
st ora ge f. n a rise, bn; tlic fa run ■r the k(T"l t 1 j 1 ** i 1 e l: i! 1 s' to eid 01:• 1he muni- gears in lieu! rai. Th-s will cause the
n 01 w i t i j s!am ling tin ■ l.ig! 1 cost if ■fold. gn 1 a s e to Pc was lied out. .A ft er wa rd
fel't ili/nU' a in1 also of lahoi'. IVilpe d a' Tlu * work should he do lie :some'whore the kt1rose 10 is d:■ain"d and tin■ lubri^
gold. ll hi 1 r\ -•■st Ui id i'Ph'i u■ill go 1 !ii A\'he!'<1 i:1 does lmt make mile ll differ- cant: nfMieVcd.
l'eeol ■d us nii f , , , . '' la t' ‘ \ * mi's I. >r ■eie'e if the 1imp-r should Sill ok as 1 lie
-V mis take \v d eOton mad te ! -y own
agri eu Imr 
( 'mint v.
Mai
I
I Seasonable I
FLOWERS
OF EVERY KIND
inf roduc; [ 1 >i;
la rge volume- 
the exluumt.
doing this w 
CUfoU! so us |
ing I in* muiiMr
W h y  does a 
mere power 
when running
llursnpnu or
■ f kerosene will o;mse 
" f  sme’;*' to pour from 
It is also a good idea in 
ok to open the mutller 
" prevent soot from till­
ers of cars whii 
housed witii the 
heavy grease io 
that, this win w 
the plates of the 
(hum the Clutch
slip.
!i h;i vc a disk clutch 
2c;i r Pox is in pkcung
the gears, forgetting 
"rk ;!s way i'ctwccn 
clutcli. When this is
very .scon begins to
1 c; i ;
I'cvn:
tone 
(Tea - 
trite; 
dead
UI ]< c:s 
C .T  pi
ml, do 
1 i n 2 it ■ 
p i c i p  -
1 gasoline motor produce 
when speeded up than 
slowly?
R rap'd of 0 ti\ 1 -■ 1 in;m 
i - n s  pm- m i n u t e .  \s  -he 
r minut(* i v i v g r ,  the 
! ■ > tiie i i’ll n K --! i;i f ( is in­
to  t im  l!y w i i c d  in d R .  p n e  
moment tim througli the dim.: 
■; W o r n  prwr" s ; :: ikes.
Is there any value in using cha ins  on 
the front as well as the rear w hee ls ?
■:■ tee f •;! wheels facilitate
1' in omi 21 ili 2. A chain nil 
"  bool u a.iisu ••!■ the pur
under in 13in;, ry conditions p,
h" 1 ro,u; wheeR from skid
UK
P1
We have the Best 
of everything in the 
FLORAL Line
CHADWICK, FLORIST
Conservatories 16 High St., Houlton, Me.
I intend overhau ling  my car and 
would like to make some changes. I 
would like to cut some weight off the 
1 rec iprocating parts and thought of 
I boring holes ;n tiie lower part of the 
| piston and reducing a litt le in this 
: w ay .  H ow  close to the rings should I 
; bore and w hat size holes and how close 
I from center to center, the bore and 
stroke ben g  31 4 by 51 2? W ou ld  there 
be any  other w ay  in wh ich  I could r e ­
duce the weight w ithout interfer ing 
w ith  tiie strength of the par ts?  On the 
t im ing m arks on the f lywheel the 
va lves do not open unti l the m ark  is 
about ore-ha lf  inch past center and 
closes about one-half inch before the 
m ark  reaches center. Is this because 
the ram s are worn too much, thus af- j 
fecting proper va lve  ac t ion ?  ■
W h a t  are the advantages and d isad ­
vantages of the jaw  clutch, constant 
mesh type of gear sh i f t ?
u Ib­is US
In I it.i k v 1 :A 
i i i v  m>t s h i f t s  
H i m  m u t i n g  m
Where !: e; 1 \ y [ 
ed t ! TeM: 11 ; i: 
ism.
ITI0- h
is tile 
,sp;me 
gem’ t 
J im p'd 
ferm
i»n
21 •Jtrsef. IV'jl! 
et'i >re Iwn \ ie
t nan the ■ 
pe. Thu do
[ mesh typo of gearsot 
I'd P 'd  :is adaptab le  best 
a : ■'(' t h(* dri\ e goa rs 
d ! "  'dia i;gi» speed, this 
m -e r ' e f gear work  
"wR Icr e t<* bo doliver- 
e Trap-missjou nie.-han- 
»t h (' ’• 11 :l: 1 d . the cm,slant 
Ires mere parts and 
f and la hes up more 
■onvon! s t a ! sliding 
g o’ut ■ ■he- a n ‘ H im ;
l't‘( 'in the la 11 or. < \ 
i f  H u t i- l i  h a s  in  h 
I ll t ho e 
it
I M Mi:
s: re 1.2 
su np i \ 
o f  tin. 
w (■ 1; ] d 
l u b r i c t i  ii 
!•} limler- 
wmild pi 
u f(‘U 
a b o u t  tli- 
weight n
es tliroiigh the pistons 
mu >" mill Ii enda ngor the 
1 ef (he pi.-ton as it: wetjhl the 
1 ■ l "11 to i la* rings A mimber  
lm.e- if 1 ,‘iI'ele-'Iy arranged 
pi stari (> the cy linders of 
w i t i i  the result that the 
■veilId rapidly wear. There 
si I ly 1 ie no ha nn in drilling 
■feiirth itch holes scattered 
skirt " f  the jiiston. but the 
mte'h gained in that wav
:!■ t
no
rw U  d r i v i n g ,  
" e l  t h e ro  is a N  
d i r e c t  d r i v e  in- 
s e r v i n g  1.1 re 
w h e r e a -  in tin 
lay sliaft is h 
w h e n  i l : e  ii 1' e- 
o t h e r  a r e ' o n e !  
these c  a 1 s' i f u p  
I m p o r t a n c e .
fa*
■a ,-s a "e
* o w e n  
■ I id in g g 
mot ion.
is d i r e c t
e]-t t h a t  s o m e
■ u s e d  fn r  ,n
in s t a n t  m e s h  
a l a g e  t ha t  on 
n i  m i ing .  th i-
■ and rmise. 
c a r  t y p e  t h e  
r u n n i n g  id le
Then* are
t s pro and eon, but 
the points of the most
would amount t<> \ cry little.
There b  u pm,- luiity that the timing 
Is Inrorrer-t, due to cam wear, as you 
vurge-t.
Can you give me a formula for a c e ­
ment for pipe connections and spark 
plugs that w il l  w ithstand  heat and 
compression and wil l dry w ithout heat- ' 
ing? |
Ordinary brown shellac and graphite 
are good. M ix  to a p is te  and apply , 
when connection is made. 1
The A roostook  Times, Wednesday, July 12, 1916
Announcement
H ouse Of R epresentatives
Washington, I). CM June HO. 1916. 
The Aroostook Times,
My dear Sir:
I have decided to be 
oome a candidate for the Republican 
nomination fo t  United States Sena­
tor in the special primary soon to be 
held. For nearly eight years l have 
served in the National House of 
Representatives. I received the larg­
est plurality given any Republican 
candidate in the lest State election, 
between 2,700 and 2,800.
The positions I have taken in the 
House of Representatives in favor 
of strong and immediate measures 
for National defense, both as to the 
army and the navy, are matters of 
record. Undoubtedly the next Con­
gress will be called upon to restore a 
protective tariff, a return to which I 
consider is one of the utmost impor­
tance to every man and industry in 
Maine, and the knowledge I have 
gained of tariff matters through 
membership in Congress can only be 
secured of necessity through long 
service, and this is of great advan 
tage to the State and has always been 
so recognized in Maine.
If my public service and experience 
warrant the promotion I seek I hope 
I  may receive your support for the 
nomination as candidate for the 
United States Senate.
Sincerely,
F R A N K  E. G U E R N S E Y
W. C. T. U.
On Sunday, July 2nd, the regular 
jail  meet ing of the W .  C. T. U., was 
held with the new superintendent. 
Mrs. Isabelle Raggett  in charge.
Several  hymns were sung and a 
very  helpful talk was given by Mrs. 
Hoyt .  Remarks were made by the 
president, Mrs. McLeod and others.
Those of the inmates not provided 
with Testaments received a copy ol 
o,ie Gospel, Acts, Luke and John.
SURROUNDING TOWNS
Hodgdon
K.
I
No More Moose
The Progressive state committee 
at a meeting held In Augusta last 
week, passed a resolution that “ In 
view of the national political situa 
tion and bearing upon it of Maine's 
early election, it is the sense of this 
meeting that the omission of any 
candidate nominated on the Progres­
sive ticket at the primaries to file his 
acceptance of the nomination to the 
offloe for which he has been nominat­
ed Is justifiable, and will merit no 
oeosure from the P r o g  r ess i ves  
throughout the state.”
This resolution practically ends the 
career of the Progressive party in 
Maine, and it is believed that very 
few will accept the nominations made 
in the June primaries.
After the meeting, Halbert P. Gard 
ner of Patten, the Maine member of 
the Progressive national committee, 
made the following statement:
‘•No attempt was made ot suggest­
ed at this meeting to bind the rank 
and file of the Progressive party to 
any candidate cr party."
A ll the candidates for the state and 
congressional oillees were present at 
the meeting, and Irving E. Vernon 
of Portland, the chairman of the Pro­
gressive state committee, presided.
ODDI BOT STRONGER
To be healthy at seventy, prepare at 
tarty) is sound 'advice, because in the 
■trrafthof middle life we too often forget 
that neglected colds, or careless treat­
ment of slight aches and pains, simply 
iadermine strength and bring chronic 
weakness for later years. *
To be stronger when older, keep your 
blood pure ana rich and active with the 
strength-building and blood-nourishing 
orw ntk i  of 8oott’s Emulsion which isa 
flood, a tonic and a medicine to keep your 
hlaoa rich, alleviate rheumatism and 
•void sickaeso. No alcohol in Scott’s.
•  aeott A Bowae, Moomflsld. N. J.
Recruiting Officer
Tin* Krederieton Gleaner has th 
fo l lowing item taken from the Wood  
s :oi*k items, whiee will interest Houl- 
ton people :
Lieut. M. It. A lexander , a fortnet 
Woodstock boy, recently of Houlton 
Me., lifts established headquarters at 
the Armory  here, vacated by “ D"  
Company, *l()4th Bate ,  to recruit ioi 
th*- A merman Leu ion.
He is a son of W. K. Alexander , 
superintendent of brigades and con­
struct ion of the Bangor it Aioostool- 
Kailwa.v, who went over to the othei 
side* at th • t ime the road was beinp 
constructed.
Wlii ' ii the war broke out Lien) 
A lexander  was in the e m p lo y in '  
Powers <fc Brewer, St. John. With 
manv other former Canadians he 
hastened to join the new American 
Legion, as it is called.
Lieut. A lexander  expects to estab­
lish recruit ing offices at up-river 
points in the course of a few' days, 
but for the present all inquiries 
should be addressed here. His  N.  C. 
()., is Seargeant Pearsall.
Ring—Cosseboom
A quiet wedding occurred on W ed­
nesday morning at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cosseboom, Columbia 
St., when their daughter Mae be­
came the wife of Mr. H. E. Ring of 
Lewiston.
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. W . F. Davis of the Methodist 
Episcopal church, only the family 
being present.
Mrs. Ring has for a number of 
years been one of the successful 
teachers in the public schools, and 
was most popular in town.
Mr. Ring formerly lived here and 
was manager for the Metropolitan 
Life Ins. Go , afterward being trans­
ferred to Augusta and lal'er to Lewis­
ton.
The happy couple immediately aft­
er the ceremony took the morning 
train for a short honeymoon trip aft­
er which they will return to their 
home in Auburn, Me. _____
The best wishes of many friends 
accompany them.
recent Iv
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h t !ier a nd 
mill Mis 
re aiming 
|| attended 
hi ml a \ .
Mrs. Mae Bike of JTo\ 
is visitinc in town.
Mr. Robt. McLain ha 
purchased a Ford auto.
M is* Doris Bollard ot 
visiting relatives in town.
Dr. B. L. B Ebbeft purchased n i 
seven passenger Buick ear last week. |
Mrs. Martini Fstabroek left Mon-I 
day lor a visit with relatives in Ore-1 
gon. |
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur N i g h t in ga l e1 
of Weston were call ing mi n iativts 
heii- Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Barton and 
son Olin of l ’ nion ( ’orner, attended 
the Evangel ist ic services Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
ami lv  of Linneus, M i .
A lex  Smith of ( ’ary w 
t hose from out of town wl 
h eEvange l is t ic  services 
The  special meetings have pro­
fessed in interest. The weather, 
the celebration in Moulton a..d other 
obstacles have intervened to draw 
away  the crowd, yet much good has 
been accomplished and new ones 
have enlisted under tin* banner of 
Jesus. The Mass meetings Sunday 
were largely at tended. The address­
es were much appreciated and high- 
ly spoken of by those who heard 
them. Mr. Bernauer was listened to 
by a thinking audience of women. 
His address was chaste and e levat­
ing in every  part. There  was a ris­
ing vote of appreciat ion by the audi­
ence. Mrs. Bernauer’s address was 
highly  spoken of by the men. 'Phe 
meetings wi l l  continue through the 
week at the Free Bapt ist  church e x ­
cept Tuesday and Fr iday evenings. 
Sunday afternoon Mr. Bernauer will 
speak in the Free Baptist church. 
His subject wi l l  b e :  “ The Signs of 
the T im es . ”  The service will  he' 
fo l lowed by a baptism. in the 
evening in the Baptist church Mrs. 
Bernauer wil l  speak on “ r a n  ( 'hrist 
Sat isfy Young People
: ley
and
! i t i i
Mr. and Mi 
pnmd parents of a 
.J uly ht h.
Miss Blanche Ac 
Isie, visilod wit h Mi1 
Bither la -d week.
. Mrs. Rut h ford 
Woinn ■ s 11 ■ r. Mass., ;t |
M rs. Maj >r Bither.
Tim '• j ustjors" will 
cream in French's Hall 
evening. .1 uly 1 R
Tin- M, F. S. S. Picnic 
being tall- ml of, \];\< boon 
until afte ■ haying.
Mr. and Mrs. Issue Hat fi 
Kmizie < orner. visited wit, 
t he past t Wo Weeks.
Mr. Py lon  Stewart and 
11 m1111m, spent Stinda v 
W m. .Adams and fan i i iy .
The “ Win ( >t hers"  will 
Mrs. W. ( aider in I [,,i 
Wed i iesday. J u ly 1 id h .
M i s. < )t s Bit her and bal 
Sat urelay from a, fin
\\ illis Bit her are the 
d a baby bov horn
1 d this place, and tbn- • si<tm-. M m  
Al  brooks i f Hammond.  Mrs. <\ p. 
Small  and Miss Maud. win. live 
hele. T h e  town I .a-  lost a g o o d  !
citizen a ud one who will he greatlv 
nii-sed. i'he syinpat liy of all is e x ­
tended to the bereaved fauitlv.
° f  Bresqn ,
Mrs. Janim
Had S u ltan ’s Indorsement.
Fxtiaet from a I ukish newspaper: 
Mis serene highness has been pleased 
to waten the eclipse., and has directed 
the lord chamberlain to express his 
entire satisfaction with the magnifi­
cent performance.”- -Tit-Bits.
r and v
vmit :uu
Servo Iro
on Rndav
which 
I ’"St 11
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me
eld o f  Me
i re ladivi s
family of 
with Mr.
Meet with 
I u d o n on
Let William Tell
>y r
Wee]
•t l imed 
s vi-it
with tvl il t i ves in MiJ1 iniu'ket.
Mrs. F la ' ’ idd returned to H-r
Iioii ip in St (ic < hoi in Sa t urda. v a 1tel-
M t il 1'f‘ l* Weeks visit with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart.
Mrs. Ib hej't Bliss of Island Fa. Is,
and Mrs . 1 olin Stewart of Houlh 111,
were fin ‘ Wee < end guests of fh eir
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Janies H.
Ruth.
Miss ( hristiana Woodworth 
taken suddenly ill last Fr iday 
removed to Moulton Hospital, w 
an operation tor appendicit is
perfonnm i.
was
and
war
D o n ’t t a k e  o u r  
word for th e  e x tr a  
g o o d n e s s  of  t h e  
bread,  cake a n d  pa s­
t r y  made from this 
special flour,  milled 
from Ohio Red W i n ­
te r  W h e a t .  O r d e r  a 
sack t o d a y  an d  let it 
do its own talking 
i t ’s t h e  onl y w ay to 
l e a r n  w h a t  y o u r  
b a k i n g  w ill  g a i n  
t h r o u g h
A. FOGG COMPANY Distributor
Ludlow
■roan n
hi line
spending 
with her
Not Woli Enough Known
We cannot accomplish much In the treat­
ment of dyspepaia, however much we may 
temporarily relieve its symptoms, so long as 
s Impure. It is a fact not 
wn by people generally that
liver and other digestive 
impure blood, the
well enough k 
when the ston 
organs are supplied with 
digestive process is impaired, so as to cause 
ndatoess and loss of appetite and sometimes a 
deranged state of the intestines, and in 
general all the symptoms of dyspepsia.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is of great servioe in 
dyspepsia, because it purifies the blood, mak­
ing It the healthy stimulus the dlrostlve organs 
moot have for the proper performance of 
their duties. Hood’s $ar*ip iriua, especially 
if taken in a little hot water, has “a magic 
touoh” in dyspepsia. Get it today.
East Hodgdon
Qube a number from this place at­
tended the Grange Bicnie.
Quite a number from this place at­
tended tue meeting held in Hodgdon 
last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fbei i  Meritt  anil 
fami ly  visited his parents in Hodg-
Letter B don tSu"<la-v-
Miss Clara Henderson has been 
Miss L ea fy  Mitchel l is the guest of | spending a few weeks in Littleton, 
Mrs. Ann ie  Campbel l ,  of Houlton. j r,ie £uest ida t iv es .
Miss Ve ra  E m ery  of  Limestone, 
was the guest of her sister. Miss 
Pearl E m e ry  the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gi ldard and 
Miss T idd of Houlton. were tin' guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A l v in  Benson Sun­
day.
Mrs. Miles Caldwel l  of Mars Hill , 
■md Mr«. John . C a m s  of  I , ;Hl e ‘ ou.
visiR'd their mother. Mrs. 'Pnoina-
Henderson recently.
Mr. nn.l Mrs. ] t> 1 \ <>f
Smvrna.  and Mrs. 1 . D'ekir’ «.oi
of Houlton. w.-re ending on >1 rs. A n ­
nie L incoln Monday.
Miss E m m a  Henderson and Mr. 
Geo. Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
Stephenson. Sr., of  Houlton, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Henderson 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lesl ie Dickinson of 
Richmond.  N. B., and Mr. and Mr 
J. E. H o l t  o f l iynn, Mass . were the 
guests o f Mr a d Mrs. John Grant 
last Tuesday.
John S. Snell was in Ludlow Sat­
urday to attend the funeral of Geo. 
Ingraham.
Mrs. George Carpenter spent the 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. E. 
Rideout, of Ludlow.
Miss Josephine Carpenter is spend­
ing a few weeks with her sister Mrs. 
Fred Soule, of Cary’s Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bragan, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Janies Bragan, of the 
Niles Settlement, were callers in 
this town on Sunday evening.
Mr. James Duff and daughter 
Hattie, of Houlton, are the guests of 
his daughter, M rs. Fre l Carpenter.
Mrs. John Spellman and children, 
of Littleton, were the guests of her 
sister, Mrs. Harry Crawford on Sun­
day.
Mrs. John Watson, Mrs. B. J. 
Haggerty and daughter Jean, of 
Houlton, visited Mrs. T. J. Carpen­
ter on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Adams and 
family, of Linneus, and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Carpenter, of Houlton, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Earle Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ross, of 
Houlton, Mrs. Owen McCarty, of 
Littleton, and Miss Susie Smith of 
Foxoroft, were guests of Mrs. Geo. » 
Bruce on Sunday.
Linneus
Born to Mr. and Mr«.  John Bubar 
a baby boy on July  l-t.
H A  bij.by boy born to Mr. and Mr-' 
Barker Stewart  on July drd.
Mr. Horace hither and fami ly 
spent Sunday in Hodgdon with rela 
tives.
Bring Smiles
New Post Toasties were 
perfected to overcome the defects of 
old style corn flakes. And the hearty 
welcome they received is ample proof 
that their superiority is recognized.
New Post Toasties have a
self-developed, in ner-flavor — the rich 
flavor of choice Indian corn. Try a 
handful dry— they’re mighty good that 
way, and the test will prove that, un­
like common flakes, they do not depend 
on cream and sugar for their payab il­
ity.
New Post Toasties do not
“ chaff”  in the package, and they don’t 
mush down in cream like common “ corn
flakes.”  The New Post Toast­
ies are identified by tiny bubbles on 
each flake—produced by the quick, in­
tense heat of the new process of manu­
facture, which also develops their 
wonderful new flavor.
Have your grocer send a package 
for tomorrow’s breakfast.
Miss Mi ry Mer 
her vacation at 
mot her.
Rev. Mi.  Harris of Gorinth. Mo. 
preached at tho Baptist church here 
Sunday.
Miss M; ry Hannigan is spending 
a few weeks in Houlton with Mrs. J 
L. White .
Mrs. Flora Hussey spent the past 
week tit the home of her uncle. F. R. 
Shaw in I foulton.
J. S. Atherton came up from Mil i-  
inoeket, Saturday, to attend the fu­
neral of his nephew, Geo, Ingraham
Mr. and Mrs. I f .  B. Hussey were 
guests of*\Ir. and Mrs. B. ( ’ . Shaw. 
\ ictoria, N. B. on Sunday, going bv 
auto.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hamil ton 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. j .  Thomas were 
callers at \\ . R. McCain's in N e w  
Limer ick.  Sunday evening.
Mr. J a ne s  Hagan.  Jr. and Miss 
Rowena McGowan  of Houlton were 
g  lests of tho Misses Faye and Vera 
Thompsoi  , Sunday.* I
The community  was saddened on ' 
Thursday by the death of George 
Ingraham, which occurred at the 
Aroostook Hospital  where lie had 
been ' taken for treatment for car­
buncles on his neck. Funeral  ser­
vices wer-‘ conducted at the old 
home on Saturday by Rev, H. G. 
Kennedypind Rev. Thomas M cD o n ­
ald, interment  being in tin- cemetery 
here. Mr. Ingraham was married ' 
not quite «, year  ago to Miss Jose­
phine TiiUI, who is left with an in­
fant  son. He also leaves two bro­
thers, Fred ,,f Pennsylvania.  Amos
FREDERICK WARDE 
TO SPEAK HERE!
F R E D E R IC K  W A R D E ,  D IS T IN G U IS H E D  
S H A K E S P E A R E A N  A C T O R .
R E D E R IC K  W A R D E ,  
the greatest living  
actor of Shakespear­
ean tragedy, is com­
ing for an address at 
the Chautauqua on “Shake­
speare and His Plays.”
He will be here on the 
third day of the five day pro­
gram. Ho was for years a 
member of Booth’s company, 
in which he had the part of 
Laertes. He left the stage in 
the height of his career to 
go on the platform to make  
the plays of Shakespeare  
more popular w ith  the mass­
es, which he has done to a 
remarkable degree. In that  
respect he has accomplished 
more than any other living  
man.
He will appear in this city  
on but one of the ten C hau­
tauqua programs and be 
gone. A season t icket will  
enable you to hear F red ­
erick W arde for but a few 
cents. T h in k  of itl
THE THIRD DAY OF THE
C O M M U N I T Y
CHAUTAUQUA
At Houlton, July 17 to 21
T  oasties
THE “ BRISTOL" Witii a
Sumatra Wrapper.
In the manufacture of this well known cigar, we are 
usiing a Sumatra Wrapper, the very finest, and most 
dependable quality wrapper tobacco, that grows.
This change in the “ BRISTOL” is welcomed by con­
sumers generally, as it gives them “ a smoke” that for 
mildness, aroma, and excellence,
Is The Very Last Word In a 10c Cigar.
The “Bristol” is a Home Cigar
home labor, home capital, and you, Mr. Consumer 
and Mr. Dealer, know that it has always stood for 
“ Quality First.”
Ask for the “ Bristol,”  the cigar that “ Runs Even.”
WALTER S. ALLEN, Mfr. 
Bangor Maine.•>s
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OF LOCAL INTEREST
igi W W W  v rA *
□H on . F. A. Peabody is in New York 
State in the interests of the Peabody 
Mfg. Co.
Mrs. Louise B. Spaulding of Cari­
bou is the guest of Mrs. Chas. H.
Fogg on Main St.
Mrs. Maher and daughter Hortense 
of St. John, N. B., are . the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Pierce.
Mr. and Mrs. Kichard M. Allen of 
Columbia Falls, are the guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Gibson on Court St.
Judge J. B. Madigan and daughter 
Alice were in Bangor a few days last 
week, making the trip by auto.
Miss Gladys Brock of Boston, is in 
town the guest of friends and is 
gladly welcomed by her m a n y  
friends.
Louis J. Freedman returned Satur­
day from Plattsburg. where he at­
tended the Military Training Camp.
Miss Margaret Estabrooke left last 
week for New York State for a trip 
by auto with friends from Monticello.
Dr. Geo. Monohan and family of 
Caribou, spent the Fourth in Houlton 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Monohan.
Mr. Henry Putnam of Danforth, 
was in town last week, the guest of 
relatives, and took in the celebration 
Thursday.
There will be a regular meeting of 
Houlton Lodge B. P. O. E., on Fri­
day evening to which all members 
are invited.
Walter B. Clark, chairman of the 
•Chautauqua advertising committee, 
visited Northern Aroostook Tuesday 
putting out advertising matter.
Mrs. Thos. V. Doherty entertained 
a very pretty luncheon on Saturday 
at her home on Charles Street in hon- 
• or of Mrs. Maher of St. John.
Mr. Harry DeLong of Presque Isle, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Riley of Presque Isle, at Nickerson 
Lake, where they are staying for a 
’ week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. McClus- 
key and Mr. and Mrs. Fred N. Wil- 
let have returned from a two weeks 
auto trip, going as far as Washing­
ton, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Stiles and son 
and Mr. and Mrs. John El l io t t  of 
Brownville Jet., were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Lunt last week 
for several days.
Mr. John Cassidy of Boston, form­
erly of this town, accompanied by his 
wife arrived in town Thursday to 
spend a few weeks with his brother,
Mr. P. B. Cassidy and family.
Messrs. H. G. Ketehen, W .  E.
Vaughn and Thomas Raymond of
Fredertctdn, N. were i .kJ A ^ ^ ^ jUkou.iiiyfiisicl^street ,
to attend the races Thursday,  making 
the trip in Mr. Ketc l ien s auto.
Mrs. P. P. Burleigh entertained on 
Saturday in honor of Miss Edith 
Koon formerly of Houlton, who dur­
ing the afternoon gave  a very inter 
esting talk on Ant i -Suf frage.
In a message received at the 
T i m  '-os office from Lieut. C. Morton 
Mill ikon v;bo is now stationed in 
Texas with his regiment  tin-30th In­
fantry, he says It is Hi) in the 
shade, but the shade is hard to find.
Miss Louise N .  Buzzell ,  who is 
teaching French and German in one 
of the schools in Woburn.  Mass., re­
turned home last week to spend the 
summer vacat ion with her parents 
Mr.* and Mrs. W in .  F. Buzzell,  Court 
St.
Mr. H. B. Gordon, Commercial A- 
gent of tlie Bell Telephone system, is 
in town explaining to the Telephone 
subscribers the advantage of the par­
ty line, witli an individual ring. This 
work is along the lines of the Com­
mon Battery system now being in­
stalled.
During the month of  May  191(1, the 
Bangor & Aroostook Rai l road paid to 
'1,649 employees along the line o f the 
B. A A. R. R . , $112,287.(12. There  was 
paid to Companies ami Individuals 
along the line of the Bangor A Aroos­
took R. R., for supplies during M ay  
1916, approximately $13,003.04.
Many people do not realize what 
an opportunity is to be presented in 
tbe entertainments to be given in 
Houlton next week, by tl e Chautau­
qua Community. The programs are 
each, that the price of the entire 
oou-ree would be a small charge for 
one ticket in the cities, and should 
be taken advantage of by everyone.
Messrs. J. B. McMann, Sup’t. of 
B. A A. R. R., and L. S. Black, Gen’l.
Manager of the Aroostook Tel. A Tel.
Co., rendered most valuable service 
to the 4th of July committee, while 
arranging for the postponement of 
the celebration, both gentlemen plac­
ing tbe facilities of their offices at the 
disposal of the committee, a matter 
most gratefully aspreciated.
Chie f  of Pol ice Hogan was in Ban­
gor Monday  on business.
Miss Paulino Wei le r  loft last week 
for Columbia, where she wil l  attend 
summer school.
Mrs. Frances Hal l ot Boston, is the 
guest o f her sister Mrs. .Julia West  
for the summer.
Mrs. .John G. Potter returned 
Saturday from a short visit  with 
friends at Hebron, Me.
Dr. P. L. B. Ebbett of Hodgdon.  
has purchased a 7 passenger Buick 
from the Geo. H. Taber  agency.
Mr. and Mrs. Wal ter  H.  Smith of 
Port land are guests of her mother, 
Mrs. Bruce in L it t leton.
Mrs. John R. Conlogue returned 
last week f rom Bangor,  where she 
has been v isi t ing relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed.  Johnson of W i n ­
chester, Mass , were  the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Dunn.
Ro land E. Clark, Esq., was in A u ­
gusta last week to attend a meet ing 
o f  the Progress ive state committee.
Miss Josephine Shanley of Bangor 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. John 
R. Conlogue on the County road.
Mrs. S. S. Thornton returned home 
M ond ay  f rom a short visit  to her old 
home in North ERst Harbor,  Me.
Miss Louise Mulherr in arr ived in 
town Saturday from Boston, and wi l l  
spend a 3 weeks vacat ion at her old 
home.
Mrs. L e v y  and two children o f Bos­
ton, arr ived Saturday morning to 
spend the summer with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fr iedman.
Persons desiring to communicate 
with members of Co. L., should ad­
dress Co. L .,  Second Main Inf., L a ­
redo, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Doyl e  of Car i ­
bou, were the guests of Air. ami Mrs. 
Mona Buck last week and attended 
tlie grand celebration.
Mrs. J . J .  Roya l  left Monday  for 
Fair f ield.  Me,, where she wil l  remain 
a few weeks, taking medical t reat­
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. "Walter Smith of  
N iagara  Falls, are the guests of Mrs. 
Sm i th ’ s sister Mrs. Fred Manuel for 
a few weeks.
Mrs. Bradstreet  of Br idgewater ,  is 
the guest of  Mrs. Cora Putnam at 
Nickerson Lake,  where  she has a 
cottage this week.
The beautiful weather and the 
good roads on Sunday were enjoyed 
by many,  and out of town auto par­
ties were numerous.
Miss Haze l  Cieary  of Caribou was 
i.. town Saturday and Sunday, tio- 
guest of Mr. find Mrs. Fred Mona
Prvin Putnam, wh<> is enp 
Br idgewater  is spendimu hi- 
with his urn! ht*r Mrs. < >ra 
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Mr. Donald Putnam left Monday 
for Bangor to assume a position 
which he has just accepted with the 
N e w  England Tel. A Tel. Co.
Mrs. Wi l l is  A. Howry returned 
Saturday from Port land, where slm 
has been for several weeks, taking 
treatment in one of the hospitals in 
that city.
Corn’ r. Hackett is doing a very  
nice piece of work on Main St., where 
he is improving it with crushed rock, 
and is also mak ing a fill on ( fn*en St.
Mr. B. B. Fee ley met with a pain-| on  Saturday afternoon Miss Fditl 
fill accident last week, whi le r id ing . , n. daughter of the late .J. ( ’
his broncho, but has recovered so ns |^ (Hlll w |ln y, ,r a number uf year
to be out. j was rector of the Church of tin
Sup’ t. of Schools H. W .  Rolibins | Good Shepherd, met ;i large number 
left Monday  for Castine to attend a 
Conference of Maine School Super-
l)ers ni I'n H. w im a re i n in 
Headiim e it iz.-ns have l»*
from , ve r v c i: i /.- n .
Rucl W. Fowler
i Mr. ( hi a-. H. Pa inn •r of Burling-
! 11>i n. V t., La - a.-- i't cd a position in
m- • tii ' U; «-c! i a :- - • a 1 | ,! Cl I•Mr.cut of flu-
uly 15. Ti  m i;s P i i ii ] - . i i ! (
g Ml) ! Dr. t w . M cK;ay, i former
>r f In- f 1unite el in - \ II ‘ 1w 11 * C iIt cd m Mil l i -
nn m* j n<1C , l-t . 1i a - lie- c ' -IcC! c 1 I'rcsiih nti nf 11 »' M; '.iic - [ Imnfa 1 A ss’ 11.
n • i n- l-'ric ud- f M 1- S M aI.1'2nr ct Crowe
tin 1 it to tnb-r id in•r m f hi Imr; i t ' - f. i 11 c n-pu nsi- S l1' i w * -T. at * im - > 1 a't life-ck T • a Room.
: nil w ,1 i i II 1 ay .-' '"iiiiuS. 1as t Week.
| Rai, i.h iiu g 11 - --. S' III (,.f Mr.. and Mrs.
1 H . \V. H u nr 1ICS. a i u1 a. --t ulie nt at ( 'ol-
Anti-Suffrage Assn. 
Branch
intendents and wil l  be away  until 
Saturday.
Miss M ary  P. A l len,  wlm has been 
visi ting her sister Mrs. A.  I*. Smith, 
H igh  St., has been called home hy 
the illness os her uncle. Mrs. Smith 
accompanied her.
A n  auto party from Presque Isle - 
composed of Mrs. Newe l l  Smith, 
Mrs. Fern McConnel l  and Mr.  A r ­
thur Fee ley ,  spent Tuesday in town, 
call ing on friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Breen of Caribou, 
spent a few’ days in town last week 
and took in the celebration. Whi l e  
in town they were the guests of his 
brother B. S. Green.
Mr. H. H.  French of Boston, a 
photographer spent last wreek in town 
taking pictures of local people, wdiich 
were shown upon the screen a*" the 
Dream Theatre the f i r st :! days of this 
week.
Mr. Stone Fowler  of Milbr idge, 
Me., was called to Houlton last week 
on account o f the death of  his brother 
R. W .  Fowder at Bakevi l le,  N. B., 
during his stav in town he was tlm
of t ie prominent ladies of Houlton 
at t ie residence of Mrs. P. P. Bur 
leigd when an Ant i-Suffrage Assn, 
was formed, with ho members and 
tlie prospect of as many more.
I H n d  W .  K " \ v h  r.  v - l l  k n o w n  m  
H  m u  11 m i i  . d u d  a t  h i s  h o m  • a t  B a k  e - 
v i l h ,  N .  B . .  T h u r s d a y  e y i - n i i u r ,  a t
t ! ; V ago I if 03.
For many years Mr. Fowler was a 
prn-pm'Mm farmer in Monticel lo. 
moving to Hak'-villo about five years j 
ago. The fuimral was held at thei 
M «-t h oi i ist church. Monticel lo, Sat-! 
unlay a! Pr imon.  under tlie auspices1 
of M onnment lodge, ‘ th, F. A A. M..J 
of which the deceased was a wel l j  
known member. I
Mrs. Isa Putnam Barnes
The community  again mourns the 
loss of one of its best known citizens. 
Mrs. Isa Putnam Barnes, wi fe  of the| 
bite Francis Barnes, died at her, 
i imine. the Kims Farm, on the Ban-j 
1 gor road in this town, on Monday !  
morning. J uly lo, 1916. |
Mrs. Barn s was t he daughter of  I 
one of Houl ton ’ s pioneer famines. ; 
Alims and Christiana .J. Putnam.!  
s in1 w ,;s horn in Houlton, March .‘hi 
1 SMS. and for f i 11 y -1 h r • years had; 
l ived on the farm where she went as; 
a bride, May  19, 1S03. and here, in; 
tier decl ining years she was tenderly 
cared for hy Imr daughters. Antwi| 
and ( dal',a. who. with one son. < 'inis. ; 
P. Barnes, survive lu-r.
Funeral services will  he held at 
the home Wednesday afternoon at
two.
hy i" among tlms- who will  join the 
Naval  Training ( ’ raise August  lo to 
September ]g
Mrs..Julia Ward of Houlton, a c ­
companied by lo r sister-, Mrs. Hattie 
.Jamison and Mrs. Funmat freen, left 
Y inalbave i i  last week for a trip to 
the Whi te  Mmimains by auto.
The annual picnic of the Cong ’ l. 
Sunday School and Parish wil l  be 
held at ( 'resent Park on Thursday.  
If  s tormy Thursday it wil l  take place 
on Fr iday. A good dinner and a 
good time.
Arrangements have been complet­
ed for parking till autos wdiich come 
here for the Chautauqua which wi l l  
be held in Houlton for five days, be­
ginning next Monday afternoon. An  
officer will  he in charge of the autos 
both in the afternoon and evening.
A woman well  liked by her ne igh­
bors and friends, a lways ready to do 
her share in every  call upon her re­
sources, and will he great ly missed.
Since the death of her husband, 
which occurred about 12 years ago, 
she ims remained on the home farm.
She is survived by 5 children, 
Harry .  Oscar and Ch irao f  Hodgdon,  
Frank of Houlton, and Mrs. M. H.  
H utebinson of ( 'aribou.
Funeral services wil l  be held from 
her late home on Wednesday a f ter ­
noon, burial Ic ing  made in the 
Jlodgdoii  cemefi  rv.
M I S S  E D I T H  K O O N
Mansur—Dobbins
. Mansur and 
iok place on 
in sidence of 
•rformed the 
mediate r*-hi-
Mrs. Ralph Washburn and Mrs. 
A.  J. A lw ard  of Bango r , 'we re  in 
t iwii  last week, the guests of their 
brothers Fred and F. ( ' . Bussell.
Dr. Mossman G. Reed of Pawtuck­
et, R. I. is spending a vacation at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Reed, at “ Reed Acre s . "
Mr. W.  P. Tay lo r  of Port Land, rep­
resenting the JLickanl Motor Car 
Co. of Boston, spent several clays in 
town last week in the interest of his 
concern,
Mr. and M rs. Fred Sliean and fami ­
ly of Fort Kent ,  were in town hist 
week by auto the guests of Mrs. 
Shean’ s mother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Stevens.
Many  Houlton people took advan ­
tage of the low rates on the B. A A. 
and went  to Presque Isle to take in 
tlie races in the Aroostook Short 
Ship Circuit.
Ear l  Lewin,  son of Mr. a id Mrs. 
W.  S. Lewdn, arr ived home Sunday 
from Hebron, Me., where he has 
spent several  months for the hem lit 
of his health, and wi ll  spend the 
summer here.
The  marr iage of W. I 
Miss Rose Dobbins i 
Wednesday hist at rim 
Rev.  Fr. Silken wlm p 
ceremony before the in 
f ives.
Both the contt act i m: parties are 
well  known in Houlton where they 
have a lways resided, and Ma y have 
a host of fr iends w ’ o e\n-nd ei ni­
gra t it hit ions.
They  left on a tri 
Pullman and on 11 m-ir i 
side at tin Mansur turn 
Street.
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Sarah Ruth Wilson
It is with sadness that we chronicle 
tlie death of an old and w-dl beloved 
resident of Hodgdon. Maine, in the 
per-mi of Sarah Ruth Wi lson, widow 
of the late W i l l i am  Wilson, iHadi 
occurring early Monday,  after a 
short illness. ,
Mrs. Wi lson was 7s years of a g e  
and has, up to within a few weeks, 
enjoyed g o o d  health and was an un­
usual Hr •smart woman for imr age.
NOTICE
T h e  anim;i! un-eta g of the Trustees of the 
Houlton savings Hank will lx* held at its 
l.anninc Booms mi i uesday altennsm at 
:;.ne oVlm-k, ,! u h  1 s ’di, I '. 'bi. 
l m L <i. I . I 'D W h i.  Ideas.
F o r  S n n n n e r  T ro u b le s
! lay fever attiiets thousands and asthma 
.-mfei't-rs endure torture. Foley's Honey and 
Tar gi\e> relief. ! t aliays inllanmiation, 
Dears air passages, eases rasping cough, 
'oethes and heal-, This wholesome family 
tvmeip, contains no opiates--a tiottle lasts a
[. .lig ' U i ie. > ( ill i K v e r v  w h e r e .
t he 
hih
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Old Man OarraDza 
Is Flirting W ith the 
Dove of Peace.
He Must Be Smoking
B F A CIGARS
Peace is Cheap at 
6 Cents. Try some.
Your cigar man should have them 
if not ask kirn to put in a box; any 
Bangor jobber has them, made in 
th« largest cigar factory in the state
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Miss Ernestine Davis left hist j parison of figures from i he a u tom li­ la 1 e ■'i 11 a m- Bur - ■ 1 j  1:- .
week on her vacat ion which wi l l  be bib- regist rat ion d< part inen t fill' the Si o-i-tai y o f ! a t M j : i : Mel' i ! " 11; !
spent in St. Andrews.  Her  place at .years 1915 ti ml 910, iakinc ii n m 1 t.im wHUM illie I Mt*- IV - d W" I ' L l n II U
the Houlton Savings Bank is being J uly St h of each y* a r. a pe ■ ! i a r " p i - - e I "  a ' 1 \, I : I ;! Hull.
fi l led by Mrs. Warren  Skil l in. ILL• i Ira, ;. a e|---y i if Hon !: ’ 11 w ; - II"
Kenneth G. M c K a y ,  manager  for Operators, 21.7' '2 long i a i andi ' laie t *. r ! !. e minima-
the A .  H. H ow e  Shoe Co. of Rox- Regist ra t ions. ! *'i, se;; tin;. f- *r l niti d > title- - 1i); itoj- 1 iif a t
bury. Mass., accompanied by His Trucks, ss9 the ] ia i pi - ' t him W" II Id in a c tmii-
young son, Kichard,  is a guest, this Dea lers. : ',i is da fi­ I'.m r! * muni nation 1 s repr, -. 111 -
week of  bis mother, Mrs. Margaret Motorc\ cl* s, S< II 1 at i VI t - > ( ' Ulgl'ess troni tI i Ho 5 a in*
M c K a y ,  Fiigli St. Motorcyc le I leader s. ;;l Disi act .
The annual picnic of Houlton 1910 Ai m ut nCelll -nt La- He ■' 1 nun Ie m|
Lodge  N.  E. (). P., wi l l  be held on Operators, L's. 992 tile i a i id ii iio-y ' 11 A liter! A . Bur i.■ m-:i
Thursday,  July 13th at I. H.  Davis Registra t ions. 2-". u75 of II Ml it" i foi m nunat n■ n Ms lo ptlie
“ Ko ld  Spring Ka inp , ”  at Cresent Trucks. i • It • 8 lie 11 can lidate for ( a, ) l unss f f " 111
Park. A l l  members and their fa m i ­ Dealers, 299 tile 1'"U ft i Maim dl>!l ie t . Mr. Bur
lies are invited. Buck board wil l Motorcy cle s. Kid:: 1 e i g 1 . win is a t ii'otlit-r nf the Ian-
leave Perks Ha l l  at 1.30. Br ing wel l Motorcyc le Dealer S. ::i F U i t -d St ilf es S -oat or i-: < . Bur-
fil led baskets. Danc ing  in the even- Up to .J ul y s cas h r<r -pits Were leigl . has Sel'Vei m 1 m i' ! i Ht aa n c1 u s
mg.
Leland McElwee, H oulton’s Crack 
base-ball player, who has just gradu­
ated from Bowdoin College, has 
signed up with Connie Mack to play 
witli the Philadelphia American 
League Team and on his first appear­
ance with the team made the follow­
ing record: 5 times at bat, 1 score, a 
2 base hit which sent in a score, 3 put 
outs, 1 assist and 1 error.
The Board of tlie Houitoh Wom­
an’s Club is now canvassing the 
town for season tickets for the 
C O M M U N  I T Y  C H A U T A U Q U A .  
Tickets may also be procured at 
Hatheway Drug Co., <). M. Smith’s 
or Mrs. F. L. Cook’s. Season tick­
ets bought in advance are $2.00; at 
the gate $2.25. Children’s season 
tickets, six to fourteen years inclu­
sive, from the committee $1.00 or 
$1.25 at the gate. Single admissions 
total $4.80. Save money by buying 
season tickets. They are transfer­
able. See the illustrated booklets 
for the complete program.
$304,853.00.
Fort Fairfield’s Big
Centennial
N e w  ground is broken in the Cen ­
tennial Celebration and G r a n d  
Histor ic  Pageant  to be held in Fold 
Fairf ield August 8, 9 and in. There 
have been only 3 or 1 o t h e r 
Pageants held anywhere in Maine 
in recent years and tin- largest of 
them has been scarcely more than 
half  as large as the one at. F  o r t 
Fair f ie ld in August.
Surely 1200 people wel l  costumed, 
arranged and directed, accompanied 
by proper music and superb scenic 
setting, ought  s u r e 1 y  to be a 
spectacle worth seeing. This Cele­
bration and Pageant  wi l l  not offer 
something stale and worn out, but 
something new, unique and wonder­
fu l ly  attractive. Fort  Fairf ield will  
doubtless have for this Celebration 
by far the greatest crowd ever w i th ­
in her limits.
«>f the Maim- Imgislat m m. took a 
pi'timitn-nt part in t L •- c.mst met  i*>n 
of the Banger A Arnietmik Railroad, 
and done inuch teward the upbuild­
ing i f A niiis!imk ceiinty.
Tin- matter of fi l l ing fin- vacancy 
ill the Femdti (,'ougre!s-,iniuil district 
new rest- with tie- d i-c rict i-nn;mi! 
tee. according to tie- provision-, of 
S-'ct on 22 of tin- Pr imary law. which 
declares that in the event -d ib-a!!i 
or wi thdrawa l  in wri ting of any can- 
didafe oi forfeiture of nomination Hy 
failure to accept or provide ret uru> | 
the vacancy may be supplied by tin- 1 
political party of such nominee |,y 
any convention of delegates t>r ap ; 
propriate caucus, or if the t ime i s ’ 
insu Jicienf. therefor, then tin- \a~! 
cancy may he supplied by tin- r> pu-| 
larlv elected State, congrt.-ssional. 
district, county, town, city or plan- ! 
tuition committee,  as the case may !  
he o ' such polit ical party. j
The Fourth District committee iN  
composed of three members from 
the counties of Aroostook,  P i scata ­
quis and Penobscot.
Depends 
on the Battery
A motor car needs a reliable battery 
as much as a baseball team does.
In both cases the battery must be 
good to begin with. In the case of a 
motor car that means a Willard.
Next, a battery must be kept in 
condition to produce results. Willard 
Service takes care of that, at the 
least expense.
M a k e  sure of a good season by  bringing  
your b a t t e r y  to  us for inspection. W e ’ll 
plan y our  schedule a n d  insure a good a v e r ­
age for yo ur  s tarting an d  lighting.
H. M. CATES 
&  SON.
A Wiil.nU Battery anil Willard 
I-- - . • :■ \ ;r f ai ting and
iifcjc.ing a w in n in g  o  n ib in a t io n .
Free inspection of any battery at any time
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The Voice With a Smile
Y
CHAPTER III.
Murray O ’Neil’s Way.
'OU'LIi turn my head with such 
flattery if you aren’t careful.” 
he said, with a slight Hush. 
“Flense talk of something 
sensible now for nn antidote—your 
plans, for instance.
“My plans are never sensible, and 
what few I huve are as empty as my 
pockets. To tell the truth, I have 
neither plans nor pockets,” she laugh­
ed, "since this is a borrowed gown."
“rockets in gowns are entirely mat­
ters of hearsay anyhow; I don lit if 
they exist. You are going back to 
Seattle?”
"No. Mother would uever allow it. 
In fact, when she learns that I’m out 
here she’ll probably send me back to 
New York as fast as I can go.”
“Doesn’t she know where you are?" 
“Indeed, no! She thinks I’m safely 
and tamely at home. Uncle Curtis 
wouldn’t object to my visit, I fancy; 
at any rate, I’ve been counting on his 
good offices with mother, but it's too 
late now.”
“I’m like you,” he said; “I can’t brook 
disappointment. I’m going on.” [
In answer to her questioning look he i 
explained his plan of intercepting the 
freight steamer that night, whereupon 
her face brightened with sudden lioi>e.
“Can’t I go. too?” she Implored eager­
ly. She was no longer the haifghty 
young lady he bad met upon entering 
the room, but a very wistful child.
“I’m afraid that’s hardly"—
“Please! Please! Be a real prince 
and grant me this boon. Won’t yon? 
My heart 19 set upon it.”
It was hard to resist her imploring 
eyes—eyes which showed they bad 
never been denied. It was hard for 
O’Neil to refuse anything to a woman 
“If your uncle is willing,” he began 
hesitatingly.
“He isn’t my really uncle. I just 
call hFu that.”
“Well, if Mr. (Jordon wouldn’t ob­
ject, perhaps 1 can manage it, provid­
ed, of course, you promise to explain 
to your mother.”
Miss Gerard’s frank delight showed 
that she was indeed no more than a 
child. Her changed demeanor awak­
ened a doubt in the man's mind.
“It will menu that you’ll have to sit 
up all night In an open launch.” lie 
cautioned her.
“I’ll sit up for a week.’’
“With the creepy water all about and 
big black mountains frowning at you?"
“Oh. fiddle!” she exclaimed. "You'll 
be there if I get frightened.” Rising ! 
Impulsively, she laid her hand on his 
arm and thankod him with an odd 
mingling of frankness and shyness, as 
If there could be no further doubt of 
his acquiescence. He saw that her 
eyes were the color of shaded wood 
land springs and that her hair wa 
not black, but of a deep, rich brown 
where the sun played upon it, the hue 
of very old mahogany, with the name 
blood red flame running through ii. 
He allowed himself to admire her in 
silence until suddenly she drew back 
with a startled exclamation.
“What Is it?”
“I forgot—I have no clothes.”’ Her 
words came with a doleful cadence.
“The universal complaint of your 
sex,” be said, smiling. “Allow me U* 
talk with your hostess. I’m sore she 
will let you walk out with yow boi
■.O:» '■ c.i have ;i ii o!!D<»
,1i. *c c F\ (' iw: iiifaine
MS ’ ’;es < 1 l i , f . g - 1 veil vs.”
V' i ; |t •) <’n ' •’:!’ 1 S'
•tl V “On ’
reel V"
’’'per Fit’i•i 
fivohce. It's s'lnaiou in the extreme 
soul Invest corner of the men’s cafe at 
the Flint House. It ronm'sls of a 
round mahogany tab'o and a leather 
SOttem”
“ Really !“
“That's whore I’m to be found at 
least four months out of every twelve.” 
“They fold me you built railroads.” 
“I jo—when I’m lucky enough to 
Bnderbid my competitors. But that 
isn’t always, and railroads aren’t built 
every day.”
“Mr. Gordon is building one.”
“So I’m told.” O'Neil marveled at 
the trick of fortune which had entan­
gled this girl and her mother in the 
web of that brilliant and unscrupulous 
adventurer.
“Perhaps it will be a great success 
like your famous North Fuss and Yu­
kon railway.”
“Let us hope so.” lie was tempted 
to Inquire what use Gordon had made
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| I n e y a . u  r y *  g i v e  ti ie  d e s i r e d  r e l i e f . ”
Soldiers’ Fay
po-.asset. 11 Ii .............................. t,! extremely  grat i fy ing to h am ot tncj
! great improvement in tlm mai met s | ,n' "* * 
of the t eh p !i on i ng public in the past 
few years. Fight here in lloiiltoii it 
was formerly an almost daily occur­
rence for the local manager to be 
confronted by a weeping telephone 
girl with a complaint of alm.-c and 
profanity from some ill-mannered or 
ill-tempered subscriber. 'Time and 
again was it necessary to call up sub 
scribers from the manager’s office 
and inform them that unless they 
changed the tone of their language 
while telephoning their instruments 
would he removed. Today it is very 
rarely that tin operator is obliged to 
complain of a subscriber. Doubtless 
telephone gilds do occasionally cause 
annoyance, but then telephone girls 
are human and the telephone busi­
ness is a trying one. I f the fault find­
ing subscriber doesn’t, believe this he 
should take a turn at the switch hoard 
fo ra  few days. However, this is 
neither a brief for telephone operator 
or telephone subscriber. It is simply 
a plea for general courtesy in the use* 
of the telephone.
If telephone users would make a 
practice v>f saying nothing over the 
wire that they would not say to a 
person's face there’ would be a great 
improvement in dispositions imme­
diately. Better results would' also be 
accomplished. Don’t forget that uni­
form courtesy at the- telep bom-- is al­
ways good manners, ft is more than 
that. It is good business.
'•* -i.t■- a in i im-re r< c.-nt emneis. 
tl: r wil l ; A nn rieans, KngliDi 
nnan. French and tvpr ix-nt  - 
a l i v s  ,. f a i most Ii the other nations 
of Fumpe. Nor aim Japanese want­
ing
A l i t1 le less than t wo-fifths of the 
Mexicans are Indians. These are di ­
vided info sonic sixteen tribes and 
races, di f fer ing from one another 
more t i;in the candy redmeti of our 
own prairies and forests. Some of t he 
stronger peoples, in spite of the heart- 
tearings of their sacrificial rites and 
theurg ies  at their banquets on hu­
man flesh, had achieved long cen­
turies ago a civi l ization whose tradi ­
tions a id archi tectural  remains de­
serve a .Imiring study. But ot Iters are 
of savage type and habit to this day. 
By rel igion and superstition most of 
these l ive mil l ions are still semipag­
an. From the dawn of western his­
tory tl esc dark-skinned Mexicans 
have In en good haters and fighters 
by principle and practice.
The r ■ st of the Mexicans, a little
11 e •, *I * 11;1 1 i i > ■ v h - p. ct an \ m i ican
a 'IIIy i i 1 ,*• He d. '1 ! 1but ml
S at ,'S |a \ v* 11 * *,i bin !s * • \ , : al times
n, nr ■ li an any i 1 h('| Mainni II 1 lie
vv • r d. II, !'*' ill \ im l ira t e- • ay of
l ! '• ii umlth pi IVat.- is in ,1 • dars.
al U'( a 11 t is i n  p*t ’Olie d ),e mem-
in rs of tin, S e c (Uld I n fa id r.v W; n
Iefl 11 e I 1 he 111() II I'- id II e .V Wel’e
dealer.-. I.,/nt 
1 y remedy— get
Brice oUc, at 
simply a-k for a
Doan’ s Kidney lh11* . r t,„ sime that 
Mr. mat tall ha* twice publicly recom­
mended. k oster M ilhurn ( pn i 's 
Buffalo, X. Y. "
more than two-Mfths in all. tire of i *1 .'.v,
mustere 1 in went on the same basis 
of pay as the regular army men. 
The dai ly  wage of the army,  ollicers 
and men, regulars at.d Nat ional 
guardsmen, wi l l  be : Colonel,  * 11.11 : 
l ieutenant colonel, .*b.T2 ; major, 
fushid ; capt in, *d.U7 ; first l ieuten­
ant, fh.ot; ; second l ieutenant, * l .7g , 
privates. r>o cents ; lirst e 1 a s s 
privates in engim-er or signal corps. 
HO cents ; corporals of infantry.  7u 
cents ; corporals of engineer, signal 
or hospital corps, so cents a day ; 
sergeants of infantry, .fl ; serge ants 
of etigitn ers, signal or h o s p i t  a 1 
corps, f l .go ; battalion s e r g c a n t 
majors of fi.dd arti l lery,  c h i e f 
trumpeters and principal musician
To Itrure ?.ood Coffee.
Boil out :f; > cotfi'c not once a week. 
Dissolve a tabiespoonfui of ordinary 
baking soda in enottph cold water to 
fill the utensil two-thirds full and iet 
it bojd for F7 minutes. Rinse ,t out 
most? carefully and then wripe perfectly 
dry.
Pnof. Cards.
C. E.Williams, M. D.
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE!
129 Main St. Honlton. Maine
Roosevelt Earnest in 
His Praise
Wherr the Republican N a Bona* 
conventiwi’at(.’hiea.goadopted ti ;•>!;if- 
form wfjitch is substatnt itill;.' in accord 
with the opinions of Die ITygress-ive.* 
and whetvMia? convention nomiraR 
ed also a ®a»ndelate fox the r'hesiden- 
tey who enutbodiies sout.* of the high 
traits of both public ami private 
character, Mterw- ceas* i! to he an-y ( 
strong and comjr-^lling reason-s why ! 
the Frogreseive ,>arly should main j 
tain its existOMccv {
In fact the only semblrnuce ol arc;t- I 
3orj that wa* left tor cotitrinui.ig to ; 
keep the party a going in tiiis :*am- 
ftfirCalled the Meal Thair A fte r  Theater-;qtaign was thodn-taens.’ pleasure \> bieli 
P^ «nty. large portion of Ds meml ers loc-keit
(.r that wi.]*i(- .Hlvi-itlsi*! ..mn'iiT,*,' in porwiml to in » » r.|.,.rti C..I .11. I 
floutli.K liis- nwn !*ir* in* j| . t '(»oi*ev(* lt  f t  in .  it* i.!*!n-
stead, he as tod; | Irons than proof i<r a l and h roved on no
“Yiimr nuaber baa; intv«*»u*d hc’s'ily. d dinpe whatever  of  ejecting him. 
lms slie not?”  I 'I’ lte letter i t iw lmdi  he m-titlcs Dm
"”Not in the- mili^nd. Iter LmMsae, [. l^-ogressiveB hhat in* must decline
mixed blood --cotrfused beyond easy 
classifying1. From these mestizos, by 
origin lazy and lawless, have come 
leaders both good arid had. For in 
Mexico, if anywhere mingled bloods 
carry In themselves the i l l-balanced 
elements of their own *aving or per­
dition. But half-breeds are half- 
breeds.
Wit h .»-i-p*l: a make- up-..db asserted
whites it: business r ivalry ,  Indians 
reclaimed and irreclaimable,  kalf- 
bret vis with, all the- hal f - luved's rir- 
tues and v t ■ * > ■ s — i * it any v.a .aider t rat  
the Mexicans can tint agree about 
their rulers, hut cart fight as-cate man 
against* f licit 'in forgiven neighbor on 
the norMt?
quartermaster mrgeanhs, ;^  i T e l .  239-3
first class s(*rgeants, sergeant majors 1 
of signal corps and first c i a s sj 
musicians. .* 1. t ; first class >♦>!*- 
geants of Inispnral corps or set-- j 
geaids .*,f (ii-Id musician 
first s,. -g.-atits ( f engine 
g^. 17; mast er electricia ns, 
must.*rs -f co;i*t arti l l .r, 
signal e|-ct rieian» and 
'VlltsiciatlS ttg.all
*!.•)( ; 
(•of]*S.
uarter-
master
*■ h I f
Name Does Not Denote Value.
The oriuioal ftrift ;*ott-*ry is un- 
dwubtedly of great valr.e to coldwtors 
of antiques as it dates from the four­
teenth rentur;.’ hut the name proves 
nothing, as any colored glazed earth­
enware made after the -leift pastern 
may hear that same.
and mine, t<«x is all iii, tlir <x>al i.
OrNeil snu»tiiered an- wxatatmati  ^n:.. 
“What is it?” sheolemarmitcd. 
“■Nothing, oily -anteyoa nurcV” 
“Qllpqulto sure! 'Plic* Eitoes arc-riel). 
ar«u:t. they V *
‘"Eliere ar>?- no m'Snes,”  be infeKiaeii 
her,, “thanks- to our urKguidcd 'rtw ■
[ the i r  nomina/tion vs cottsis* -nt at.d 
logical. In HHibstnmce he dedaies  
emf . lmt ica l ly  ind'a/vor of eo-o-perati( it 
by t)u* Progrcf+sivet-with the \tepubd- 
* van party. For all practical purposes 
ihbe third parky, as a  factor in Datiomvl 
jc-litics now passes away with tin 
wit lull awail fruit it) of the one tna 
whose personal ity was at once its it;-
makers at WUKhingiun.. Tilton* nnwnst 
rowed finery Just like Cinderella- deposits of linacoal whirII: would Tuikc
will need a nick thick coat too.”’ [ mines if yyo- were* all'oswed to -xork j spiration ami its .inelt-pin. Then 
“But this Is her very, very bests them,.but v.tnare n-jnaJJ-wwi’d.” [ mav he amom sonic of the radical,
'  „ . * ,. . m. f, ^  c a l  j *  disposition t*. ,Deline his advic
* She shall receive on the next »UIp a,; like us? *
T)i(* box nil lined with tissue paper.* “Yes. I was one- of efto f i rs; men 
with the Imprint of the most fashion-, iU tlie Ivyak.fields.,anil: f tuveste,!'. !^av- 
.able dressmaker In Seattle. FU ar-q ny. i uI1(rtV Mr . GbwLo-u’s gr. up oi 
rauge all that by cable." | claims well. I have spent mor-ctbai i
"You don’t know how she low»; Ifc’i  a hundred tliousami ti.Diars tr'dug to. 
the girl said doubtfully. j perfect my tit lie-,, auijl Fin no iwarer.
“Come! Call her In. If I’m to-be-a.}' patent now than 1: wins; to begii ..with—
prince you mustn’t doubt my power." t uot so near, in frnn. I fancy GonUn.
Nor did the event prove him has sp(*ni as nun Ii- and Ls in fto same-
fident. Before he had fairly made-! fly It iss a <-ouJ: matter whiei* brings* 
.known his request the good tody o f » j Ue to Alaska-now.” 
the house was ready to surrender not[ “i hardly unditrstoid.'’ 
only her best Sunday gown, bat her “0f t.ourst! 1J)lt vuu jqniudily
Hutterln* heart as well. Murray (YNeil, won’t suffer 1. explain. Yon see. the 
Ihafl a nvay of making iwople do what | ^overujxn-ni jaive «.s—gave averyliwdy. 
be wanted, and women hwrariabl.v f. w ho owns oak bM.-ations in Alasktir—
three
i .
, e;i: s 
t llec.
in
it extvuded th:U tiuaian
yielded to him.
To Natalie Gerard the-trip down the 
bay and Into the sound that night was
a wonderful adventure. She remem j secretary o l  the-- haterior Ins.come-intu 
bered It far more vividly than the sliipr-j oihcc- and he ha-s just rescinded, t’.uiit
thijjgs
other three years,. I>ut ri*cvutly n new
wreck, which became blurred in retro* later ruling without warning,, w.h.ldi
spect, so that she soon begun to think gives us barely Mine to comply with 
of it as of some half forfotten night- the law «■; it. first stood. For my pint, 
mare. To begin with, the personality l ’U have to luHrstLe or lo^nevei-ythiugfl 
of Murray O’Neil Intrigued her more ! hare- put in. You see? Tluit’s. why; 1 
and more. The man was so-strongs so 1 hated to, see- those horses- drvwiu for 1 
sympathetic and he had such a resist-j intended, to use them in reaching, the 
le»® way of doing things. The stories coal Reids. Now I’ll huve to Lire men 
she had heard of him were romantic, i to carry their loads. No doubt Mr. thirty states and ten horn s, in tact, 
and the superintendent's wife bad not Gordon has arranged to protect you?
but tin mti
'll:
of t hem by far will 
it' ,Mui eiToi-:'; s u b  
■ i u -b 11 etui - Frogressi v-v
Wiicr^i Tlie Soldiers Are
Whi le  1 In lc of Ann i ica. . - vi- 
t at I ly i'oiici ntcil in tlo present *.'-!»■ xi - 
c'.-;*> sitiiati- n, 11)c great' ''itmian <Irmna. 
is being- oti'^ci)'(l ;ilong ,Fc* I.'*!" mih- 
I'.ivrntliiry i.;i** wl ieh rat* s ; In­
fo »,r Anicricuti horhor -'Mfo* of ( ,vli- 
fornia. Arizona. v >ow Nfoxico. n.td 
T*-y :*s. ;i to I tl e five honi>-r -tatos .*) ;i,l 
otc* t--rrito; \ of M o  je o -  Lower ( ’ ;G;- : 
fornia, Sonora . ( ’ 1, i 11 ;ia h i %,Coji h 11 i 1 a , ! 
?>’Jie->'o Leon . ;.ift;I T.emav.iip.as. The • 
a ts-.a --f tlo- \ trei'iciit. ho;- fer -q at<-> ,s ' 
a li 11!- mop t h an one- si ; r i. the t ot,-F 
area o f the F iiFed St.vt.-s, inclinling 
AMafsks, whin* tl 'curea: •*':( Mi-xica : ! 
bonier -Hate* is tnoiv* 11 n i  t h fee - j 
sevenths th) total a-fejg rt.»f  repnb- i 
lie, ye f  tic- t -rri iory in tin ■!
housnV* of tin* Ai ' ) '*rie;t1nsra?‘-s i> ;tl- 
most twice as . xtensivt .Te-t-'-.;tt <>f fit* ; 
six politiciG <livi,-io!is u' tin- smallet 
couLiir’y. ,
The p - p 111 a 11 o n > f tin- . r, \ Mexican
Istates is l.Tc! .nni. cottipaceiI with h,- 
stiu.-'K--: on (It- .-V-nericai*. -itlc, tin 
former const 11 ti! ing ahocu >>.*)* — :) int h • 
tin* fot;vl population of M.- ' i ( “o. whih 
the :',io.r American.-state.-v hav (- onl\ 
about * > n * - -1 * urt)“ *nth o; t in* Iota 
popi.iuDson of t he lortlu-cn roptihlic.
For Sale
Teeth filled without 
pain by the new anal­
gesic method, a b s o ­
lutely safe.
Dr. F. O. ORCFTT,
Dentist.
THE KLEIN STUDIO
Main Street H O U LTO N
OVER HATHEWATJDRUG CO.
, ■>, - - Ji 
'in. I 
•*nuf f 
sturo
awniiiiesce 
3-tant i a i ly •* 
u,ni<m on H ug lo-s.
Colonel  Htxjsev.dr, accepts tee Re- 
piaiblican jHiulidJftfe in some highl;  
oamesl. w ,.#»•<Is of maise. He Minis in 
biitj) (irst--j-ttite m.„)i’;tl ami intellectual 
qual it ies . strai'ghtiftciwanl I >.fti>its ,te 
thiimking, the inwinet  of tteiiciem-y 
aatd a, long record of »<lniiral>!e public 
service. Ill sJiOi't he thinks that 
Hugl ie^shouDMiav> the “ xngrmlg 
ing”  support »f* the 1'rogressives tu-i-.J 
his letter is vi-rfuallv tin n»anoutus*-
CD I e 0 <-.• f ! i ;t t tie
C-S oil Hie 1)0n 11 ‘I 
11 <»11 f Montana 
A la.-X f. the Pun
is ion . in the I n-
M- \ n an i ioi ih / 
( ' i - F i n 11 a. ami' 
i n t or v of Lowe ’
w.tlieb to do ) ciihiiUj !meat  <d his (Unconditional .'Return to
the Republican p-art.v for t a-ci-or-i-n 
plisMinent of that purjmse-. — PhFa- 
delpKia BuHljetir'i.
W h o ’s  W h a t  in  M ex ico
Many of us talk of Mexicans as if 
they were of one blood, just as \v>- 
misconceive Mexico as a single gov­
ernment instead of a weak union of
allowed them to suffer in the telling.
When midnight came she found that 
she was ravenously hungry, and she 
was agreeably surprised when O’Neil 
produced an elaborate lunch. There 
were even patent bottles filled with 
steaming hot coffee, more delicious, 
she thought, thau anything she had 
ever ljefore tasted. He called the meal 
their after theater party, pretending 
that they had just come from a Broad 
way melodrama of shipwreck and 
peiil. The subject led them naturally 
to talk of New York, and she found he 
was more familiar with the city than 
she.
“I usually spend my winters there.” 
hs. Kjcnumco.
holdings, but tlieri’ aro hundreds of 
claimants who will be rained.” 
l ‘I supposo the government protected 
its subjects,” said the- girl vaguely.
“One of the Illusions taught ivi. the 
elementary schools,” laughed O’Neil. 
“ We Alaskans have found that it does 
exactly the opposite. We have found 
it a harsh and unreasonable landlord. 
But I ’m ate'uivl. I ’m boring you.” He 
wrapped her more snugly in her cov­
erings, for a chill had do*ccnded with 
the darkness, then strove to enliven 
her with stories garnered from his rich 
experience-stories Which gave her fa n 
clmitUm uUmyties of g;v..i midertah
Continued on page 5
It ;'w ail oil i (*' o 
. four American site 
j arc, v i t h tic- t ■ \ ef 
I ami tee territory -.- 
t large.*! poiith al <L\
|io,,, while three 
j sta-t <• * -( 'hihualiicj..
! Sornu a- ami t lie P-* 
j ( ’ali*.1* *'.'nia an-, l i k e "  'S( the larges*- 
<i iv i tems ol thatxapubljc
A 11 of t li e A meri e;t ii 11 i - i >■ i - 1;i ■ < ■ - 
were a jmrt of th.-' M ' - v ln ; ,  na: om up 
to Mo- middle ,.f tl.<> :-;•).*! eciiturv
W ' l i Y I l  I’e X a  S s e c e d e d  ]'}• ),] t h e  s < > 11 f D -
era ropu 1*1 ie i n.i side.,- -tim-ut ly c o t  
lies lot witli the- (k iv. ted States, t D  --r 
territory was ar<juire.l in the Wat  .>! 
lStA. t in* boundaries >H'in-g ti\e*l V>y 
the treaty of Guadalupe Hhhugo. 
which fol low, if, au l by tic- Gadsden 
Purchase.
The Rio (Jr.Hide- forms a, mtnira 
homnlar.v line of more thau Blot 
miles separating Texas irmn tin 
Mexicau states of < 'hihuahua, Goa 
liuila. Nuevo Icon ,  and Tana.ilipns, 
while t he arhit rary hou ml a ry ol near- 
lv 7uii min s, z igzagging from Fl Fas<
be:, 
bit ’ 
Du 
one 
mite- : 
- hi. ’ ■ . 
S  V s t o 1* 
lions-*
Dig i'. 
stoi v ; 
nienl , 
near! \ 
menD 
root ( e 
in b a r
*CYel a! 
ing (a 
blank- 
'Fir- 
ot one 
Main,
e iarn; btoek: or p<'taro 
noil state of et .Diration , 
5 acres til lage, 75 acre)  
? 7* • n o r  * wood rnd tint 
t -ae oi the aeM set of iarn- 
(t’ -te tti So;ner>et County, 
mb.-- from Sknovliegan Maine, 
title .bom HR trie Road . one
Dr. J. F. Palmer
D E N T I S T  
OFFICE OVER FRENCH’S 
DRUG STORE
Orfie,.  Hour:-
Other;
Tteephcne nd--j
: 8 A .  M
iiv appi.a tnient.
to s r M.
r - ' * e n o o i ,  K. I* j twine 
'Two Indeoeudent Water 
m. not and cold wafer  in 
bath eon:~,Iete ; b iectne 
I ’ lan.t. inn? :ice hea:. two 
S rrx.m 1 touse centerb base- 
'wo large l a m s  : one barn 
’ ’c\y with tnalern improve- 
cement bawanent, cement 
bar, cement ado, liav wales 
. large new tool hom e  end 
' tiler out !
rn hotme.
gith -ho;,, 
farm board its on the shore 
u the handsomest lakes in 
There am troin 2 to to
o. B. PORTER
SPECIALIST IN CHILD 
PORTRAITURE
Studio Marke t  Square
If or  l t o .y  . M e .
I tv-‘H Sj„ ( djAttention.
iddiings Inelud- 
ee hou*..-;. ami
Parker M. Ward, M. D.
Pract ice  lirgiteui exe .ustve lv  to
Eye, Ear, Nose arid Throat
Glasses Fitted
l Off ice H o u r s :  9 to 11 A .  M.
i to 4 P. M .
cottar r lo t- .could St* sold any time.
Dig ill heal th o :  
' ve  part ('•; t iml ier 
does no'; w isli t »  
propert '  . T h i s  
the tarn by for f>o 
terms cm j u :re
R east 
1 w :n 
’ Uld
take 
farm 
\war * 
of be
• Wil l  rco.
o n : 1 h .w  : 
the whole 
las !wen i t .
Ofiice in J1 
H O U L T O N ,
7 to 8 P. M. 
urn Furniture Block
M A IN E
1'<>r price am 
iiwtie:
Elmer B. Rowell,
lu-^an, R. I-. I). 4 ^ :  5 ;  T e l  j ; ' -
H. J. Chandler
ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
Office lb Hevwond Street
H O U L T O N .  M K .
Lovers pf K
. can buy
f  4
FOR SALE
in tin
Maple Spi :c,g Farm mi whiel; i* tied !■,-teous Maple Spring. Th is
farm contain* im. acre* ol .\ room> mb * :a ** potato sod. Situtated in
the town of \\h■*ttee!d 4 mile* west 1 >f M ; • * Hil l vi llage. The water
has become *o lemons t hit it !* so’.j 1’ ) h:au\ towns in the county and
some tones in •b her St mc * . Main pit \ si mans request their patic nts to
u*c it. 'The S umg is i y *'. • I( 1 ■ 1 cd >i we sca h.wel and the sgrremt dings
arc such that uo p • u U t * ( ) i i an * each it. Its aual\sis eompmed vv: t h
oliuu ii igldv tc *tcd. -a ate * * i* m: alumd . Tne  *ale double* r-m \ ve;i;
W e  sell huge i u.uilite'c- •d Do; Northern Maine Fam cl s m * per
gets*. Hci i c • h,;m . me someone to make a hut line. ( b v j d; t < )
five nn mtlc- • < cUcmce.te b ' rc.\ la'Use on account oi c wo  k “a art I
cannot al 1cm ! **■' “ a” ! v ( ) Fie business at d mud "cib '  io • vs> iu y* it
V).m ii i d: ,v *' ' ' ! ( ' ’ c t e  tends. id a i n * * in. : n i: l i d i h u  :: ouire
-r- and serve it any day in 
Ithe year —  always perfect
M. L. DeWitt, Tel. 110-15, Mars Hill 
or of C. O. Grant, Houlton, Maine.
l»J*
The A roostook  Times, Wednesday, July 12, 1916
;  i A .htf U ■ifcii'k<C ,«KU M l*
Til*' A 11 It it I 1\X 1 >1 (J>> ( 'ompatl\ operates tin- 
express hiisini s^.
T IM E  A T  W H I C H  T R A I N S  A R E  E X ­
P E C T E D  T O  A R R IV E  A N D  D E P A R T
Andre Tridon to Lecture on “ ah Inside 
View of Mexico”  at the Chautauqua
Daddy says they’re good for 
me because there’s mighty little 
to swallow, because they help 
my teeth and my “ tummy.” I 
like them because I taste candy 
first and when the candy’s all 
melted away I can chew the 
gum. Daddy says he always 
keeps a box in the
1 I N  1: f k k C T  . I P  \  K p.'ic.
j Tra in-. -diet idcd to « :U V ■ l lo i l t o h :
1 1 k.iiy Fxcep i '-i mi lay
' 7 .5 0 a. m lor Ft.  Fai Mie d. i' a i i ti M u.
\ an B  u r e n ;i : I* inter-
Hied: Ito stl ! ii ai.s
1 0 .0 7 a. in i'il M ill ini i • i -. * - B an g o r  and
pi'incip;. 1 i uterinci ;an Still on- Port
land anc U »st( >M. ,;k M e l old.
Dm; m ( a ■ M l l l im . t< i ; m,',or. ti'a-
-i ‘I Y,I i ■on 1’a i lo r  (' ir \’ an in iron to
i kuim >r.
, i 11.20 a. in. tor A s h l a r i. •’or: K e n t ,  sp
! 1- ran i- an i internifd i; I d -1 it ion-, also
: for W a s h b u rn ,  1Yc- file Isle,  Skin
j B u i i n ,C r  md 1 sic. Slad i was oi, 1' tench.
villi-, M . Franc is and mtci  mediate
Suit Kills Vi i. ><ma 'an and M aple ton
12.45 p. Ill lor Port Fa ir l ic jd. ( 'a ri liou,
I.illK -tone and inti mu hate staitoiis.
1.46 p. 1U lor SI iliinoc! ct, i in ' i ivk l le .  Ban-
got', ; mi in orn ii *' 1 i a tc -t at ii in s, 1 ’oi Ban d
and Boston. Mi-cj mm < at Dcrh\ to
Best, tn. 1l in ing  < ir 1 c i ln to 1 tan got'.
i 6 .5 5 p. n tot out Fait licil , ( a ihou, Sk in1 B u n n and iiitci nie<iiat ‘ stilt ions.
7 .2 7 p. tn. I* >r M i l i inoc Ban- or and in-
ten in ‘dial c stat ions. i ’ll t lam 1 and  Bos-
toll. l im b t S e e p in g 'ar \ an B u r e n
1 1 ) Bo.- ton
| l I; A Ns 1 ) ( il O i l , IO N .
j D li ly  1 w -pt -und i>
i 7.40 a. in - {nun  Boston, i nrUand, B a n g e r
! and micr in -diate stations. B lllet Net-p-
1 n,' ( ar  Bi spin to \ an Bur . n.
i 10.05 a. n . from V a n B u cn, .1 me-tolie,
;hhI inter-
1,
A
CHICLE
V
r AMERICAN CHICLE COMPANY
(kuiboii, Fort Fairfield 
in c tl i a 1e stations.
12. 36 p. in.- from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
Greenville and intermediate stations, 
sleeping ( ‘ar Boston to Derby. Pm 
ing Par Bangor to .Miliinoeket. 
i>. in. — li'oin C a r i b o u ,  F o r t  
Fairfield and intermediate stations.  ^
p. m. from St. Francis, Fort Kent, 
Ashland and intermediate stations, also 
St. Francis, French villa, Madawaska, 
Grand Isle, Van Barer., Washburn, 
Presque Isle and intermediate stations, 
via. Mapleton and Squa Pan. 
n. in.--from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
Millinocket and principal intermediate 
stations via. Medford. Pining Car 
Bangor to South I.agrange Observa­
tion Bailor Car Bangor to Van Buren. 
p. in. from Van Buren, I milestone, 
Caribou. Frit Fairlield and intennedi- 
ate stations.
1.37
2.50
6.53
7.25
Timetables 
tion mav l>«
iving complete informa- 
obtailied at ticket otliees.
GKO. M. i io rto rro :
Manager, Bangor, Me.
1’rathe
RIST01
C I G A R
7Ao.dc i n  your 
orjurv S ta t e ,
is t h e  bes t o f  a l l .
A N D R E  T R ID O N .
A
NDBE TUd><).\, ITemh s-du>lar, writer ami war correspondent, was ia 
Mexico at the time of the lauding of United Staten troops under Ad- 
uiiml Fietclkir at Vera Gruz as a correspondent for the Outlook and 
* Independent. He has spent nwwiy months traveling through the In­
terior of Mexico; has mot the majority of Mexico’s best known men—Efiaerta, 
Carranza, Villa, Obregton and many others, l ie says that the war 1° 8®* a* 
the real facts In the Mexican situation is to mingle with the greasers that 
make up Mexico’* rabble. Many of these greasers Mr. TrUlon talked to In the 
little shaily cafes and on the streets of Mexican cities after midnight. He says 
that in such places at such times the real truth about Mexico is common gos­
sip. The diplomats, he says, are in no position to get the tacts and official 
statements lannot he relied upon. Mr. Tridon Is a graduate of Heid^berg, 
Clermont, I ’aids and New York universities, is an author of books in both Eng­
lish and French and a speaker of unusual ability.
At Houlton, July 17 to j21
Union Central Life Ins. Co.
of Cincinnati, Ohio
One Kji the Strongest Companies in the 
United States
JUSTIN c. ROSE
Agent for Aroostook County Houiton
w iv. T-arrvTr am . ^ C T r T T iw r T C f c v  x u rr
The Iron Trail
(Continued from page 4.)
lugs md’ made JSPr feel j>ersonally ac­
quainted with people of unfamiliar 
type, whoae words and deeds, mirthful 
or pathetic, were always refreshingly 
original. Of certain Individuals he 
■poke repeatedly until their names be­
came familiar to his hearer. He called 
them his “boys,” and bis voice was 
tender as be told of their doings.
“These men are your staff?” she ven­
tured.
“Yes. Every one who succeeds In 
big work must have loyal hands to 
help him.”
“Where are they now?’’
“Oh, scattered from Canada to Mex- 
fco, each one doing his own particular 
work! There’s Mellen, for instance; 
he’a in Chihuahua building a cantilever 
bridge. He’s the best steel mar In the 
country. McKay, my superintendent, 
Is running a railroad Job in California. 
Happy Tom Slater”—
“The funny man with the blues?”
“Exactly! lie wps at work on a hy­
draulic projc-t near Dawson the last 
I heard of him. Dr. Cray is practicing 
In Seattle, and Parker, the chief engi­
neer, has a position of great responsi­
bility in Boston. He is the brains of 
our outfit, you understand. It was 
really he who ma le the North Fass 
and Yukon poysib e. The others are 
scattered out In the same way, but 
they’d ail come if I culled them.” The 
first «fiote of pride she had detected 
crept into his voice when he said; "My 
'boys* are never idle. Tin y don’t have 
to be after working Wu.i me."
“And what Is your part of the work?” 
asked the girl.
“1? Oh,. I ’m like the clown at the 
circus—always pretending to help, but 
forever keeping underfoot. When il 
becomes necessary I raise the pioney
to keep the performance going.”
“Do you really mean that all those 
men would give up their positions and 
come to you if you sent for them?”
“By the first train or afoot, if there 
were no other way. They’d follow me 
to the Philippines or Timbuktu, re­
gardless of their homes and their fam­
ilies.”
“That is splendid! You must feel 
very' proud of inspiring sueh loyalty,” 
said Natalie. “But why are you idle 
now? Surely there are railroads to be 
built somewhere."
“Y'es, 1 was asked to figure ou a con­
tract in Manchuria the other day. I 
could have had it easily and it would 
have meant my everlasting fortune, 
but”—
“But what?”
“I found it isn’t a white man’s coun­
try. It’s sickly and unsafe. Some of 
my ‘boys’ would die before we finished 
it, and the game isn’t worth that price. 
No, I ’ll wait. Something better will 
turn up. It always does.”
As Natalie looked upon that kindly, 
square hewn face with its tracery of 
lines above the eyes, its fine, strong 
jaw and its indefinable expression of 
power, she began to understand more 
fully why those with •whom she hud 
talked had spoken of Murray O’Neil 
with an almost worshipful respect. 
She felt very insignificant and purpose­
less as she huddled there beside him. 
and her complacence at his attentions 
deepened into a vivid sense of satis­
faction. Thus far lie had spoken en­
tirely of men. She wondered if he 
ever thought of women and thrilled a 
bit at the intimacy that had sprung up 
between them so quickly and natu­
rally.
C H A P T E R  IV.
How a Journey Ended at Hope.
IT  was owing to topographical con­ditions that ( ’ortez had been estab­lished as tile point m’ entrv to the
or COURSE YOU’LL WANT 
TO HEAR THE BAND
EVERT ONE will want to hear the Band when it comes to the Chautauqua. Victor’s Florentine Band and Neapolitan Trou­badours will be here for two concerts, afternoon and evening of the fourth day. But in their afternoon program there will be 
special features that won’t be repeated at night. Each will be 
an entirely distinct and different program.
Single admission tickets, sold at the gate, will cost GO cents for 
afternoon and 50 cents at night. Children’s tickets sold at half price. 
That's a dollar for the two programs.
Investigate the price of the SEASON tickets that admit to these 
two great band concerts and EIGHT Chautauqua programs IN ADDI­
TION. The season tickets, sold now by the local committee, admit to 
EVERYTHING, with no extra.-:, ami tp.-s- < < a? d >wn to a few
cents a number.
B U Y
YOUR
TICKETS
TODAY
interior or Alaska. n. was Ix'cnuse 
of them tliot s 1k> had grown and Hour 
islied, with her sawmills, her gininills, 
her docks and her dives. But ui the 
time when this story opens Alaska had 
developed to a point where an over- 
: land outlet by winter and a circuitous 
I inlet by way of Bering sea and the 
i i-rooked Yukon in summer were no 
longer sufficient. There was nerd of a 
• permanent route by means of which 
| men and freight might come and go 
! through all the year. Tim famous  
! North Pass and Yukon railway, far to 
j tin1 eastward, afforded transportation 
i to Dawson Dity and the Gatmdian ter- 
[ ritory and had proved i t s e l f  m tch  a 
[ financial success that builders began 
j to look for a harbor more to the west­
ward, from which they could tap the 
I great heart of Alaska. Tims it was 
that Cortez awoke one morning to find 
herself selected as the terminus of a 
new limy other railway propositions 
followed, tlimsy promotion schemes 
for the most part, but among them two 
that had lucre than paper and “ hot 
air” behind them. < die of these was 
backed by the copner trust, which had 
made heavy mining investments pint 
mill's inland, the cfhor by Curtis Gor 
don. ti promoter, who claimed New 
York ns his birthplace and the world 
tis his residence.
Gordon had been one of the first !n- 
enters in the Ixyak coal fields, and he 
had also purchased a copper prospect 
a few mill's ilowu the hay from Cortez, 
where he had started a town which lie 
called Hope. There were some who 
shook their heads and smiled know­
ingly will'll they spoke of that pros 
pect. but. no one denied Unit il was fast 
assuming the outward semblance of a 
mine under Cordon’s direction. He 
had erected a fine substantial wharf, 
together with buildings, bunk houses, 
cottages and a spacious residence for 
himself, and daily tin* piles of debris 
beneath the tunnel entries to his work 
ings grew. He paid high wines, lie 
spent money lavishly, and he had a 
magnificent and compelling way with 
him that dazzled and delighted tin- 
good people* of Cortez. When he In* 
gnu work on a railroad which was de­
signed to reach far into tlte interior 
his action was taken as proof positive 
of his financial standing, and his crit­
ics were put down as pessimists wlm 
had some personal grudge against him.
It was up to the raw, new village of 
Hope, with its odor of fn-di cut fir 
and undried paint, that the freight 
steamer, with Natalie Gerard and “ the 
Irish prince” aboard, came gingerly 
one ex cuing.
(To Be Continued.)
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OleTheobaldi
For Less Than 
20 Cents
t i P E f t a ,9 TEAS 4
1816]
OF THE FIRST GRADE
The choicest of tender leaves, dried and packed with 
particular care that the goodness is intact when it reachea 
your table
Formosa - Ceylon - Orange Pekoe
are types: which, experience will prove, packed under 
SUPERBA labels assures the very best grown.
Order of your dealer. 40 cts., 50 cts. and 60 eta. the 
pound in S  - U - 1 pound and 10 cent packets.
SUPERBA Coffee and Canned Goods leave nothing 
to be desired by the most particular. Try them.
Milliken-Tomlirison Company— Importers— Portland, Me.
AT HOULTOX, JULY 17 TO 21
W if e ’s Lim itations.
Don’t expect your wife to know 
where all the things arc which you 
leave lying about. Remember, she 
does not possess second sight, though 
there are many times when she needs 
it.
( ^ L E  T H E oBA E D I ,  court mu­
sician and wizard Norwe­
gian violinist, will apiM'Mt- in 
concert at the Chautauqua. He 
is the possessor of more than 
sixty medals and court decora­
tions, many of them of great 
value, and is regarded in this 
country anil Europe as the suc­
cessor of Paganini and < Be Bull.
Coming For Chautauqua
He will appear on the Chau­
tauqua program for a full con­
cert, and his assisting arfisls are 
Mine. Eloreneo Alice Stltzel, oj>- 
eratlc soprano, and Mile. Helen 
Kelere, piano virtuoso.
He is one of the big headline 
musical attractions the Chautau­
qua management is offering In 
this five day musical festival 
and with a season ticket can he 
heard for less than 20 cents, 
ls'arn from your committee the 
price of tin* season tickets. 
Count the number of attractions 
on the program and average it 
up for y o u r s e l f .  It a m o u n t s  to 
an avoi.U'o ,,f loss than L’o cents 
a n aft ract imi.
B u y  o f t  he  lo c a l  c o m m i t  toe a n d  
ve t  soas.-u t i c k e t s  fo r  o w i n '  
r u i * i ; 11 ■ i - r n f  t h e  I ' a m d y  E  A P  I Pi 
C c t t i 1 ■ i n t o d a \ !
C O M M U N I T Y
CHAUTAUQUA
L
HoultoD. July 17 to 21
M IC H E L IN
MICHELIN UNIVERSAL TREADS] 
and RED TUBES v
•re not high-priced! Just compare these 
price* with there you hare been paying;
A itch* tin Red
7 ubes hang in a 
curve became made 
on a round core to fit 
th eir eatings perfectly.
UNIVERSAL TREAD CASINGS.
AND RED TUBES J
Inch
Sue*
Q.D.
Sirs if hi
Side
1 Q D.
Clincher
Rod
Inner
Tube*
32 x 3S $18.30 $3.55 ,
32x4 24.00 $24.90 4.6S
33 25.65 25.6S 4.25
34 [21.95 25.95 5.00
31 27.95 27.95 5.30
34 x 4) * 33.00 33.00 6.55
35 34.75 34.75 5.90
34 35.70 35 70 6.90
37 36 60 6.30
3S x 5 40.50 40.50 6.55
37 41.90 41.90 8.35
Alio made in toft bead clincbar
lire 31x4, price $22.25•
The Michelm Universal Tread combines all the advantages 
of non-skids of both the raised-tread and suction-tread types. 
Michelin Red Tubes retain their velvety softness indefinitely. 
Used in combination, Michelin casings and tubes make the . 
most satisfactory tire equipment*
H. M. Cates & Son
The A roostook  Times, Wednesday, July 12, 1916
INDEPENDENCE 
CELEBRATION
BOULTON MAINE JULY 6.1916
Houlton’s postponed Fourth of 
July celebration was a success, an 
unqualified success, and administer­
ed a black eye to the assertion that 
a postponed aftair spelled failure.
The coming of Thursday, the day 
selected by the management on 
which the Fourth should be fittingly 
celebrated, was watched anxiously. 
The wise ones would watch the 
clouds, the direction of the wind, 
and it really looked as though it 
‘ was all off,” but the big day 
dawned, bright and clear, and the 
crowds began to come by team, auto, 
train, any old way, they came and 
enjoyed what was pronounced by 
one and all the best oelebration ever 
given in the town. By 10.30 stand­
ing room in the square and side 
streets was at a premium, all w a i-  
Jrg for the official beginning of the 
day's sport*.
The music by the bands entertain­
ed the crowds during the early 
morning, while the cry of the fakir 
advertising his wares was as sooth­
ing music to the habitual pleasure 
seeker.
The thrilling slide for life, a much 
adv« , tised free open air exhibition 
from ri»e W i l l iams  Carniva l  €<».. 
took place during the forenoon much 
to the edif ication of the crowd.
T\»- merchants and restaurants all 
report an excel lent  patronage.
T.ie details for the arrangements 
of the celebration had been left, in 
excellent hands : Sec’y Vose, Robt. 
Lawlis. K. A.  Fahner, B. S. Green, 
Ernest Leighton, T. J. Fox and oth­
ers all did valuable work toward the 
success of the affair, while at the 
Park grounds Messrs. Martin Law ­
lis, A . J. Saunders, O. B. Buzzell 
and B. D. Tingley did their part well 
and good.
Everything had been looked out 
for, and as the crowd departed from 
the grounds after the last bomb had 
been fired, no word of criticism wft!3
charmingly  gowned young ladies 
each of which wore a fancy cap 
with the name of the state which 
she represented on it.
H .  G. Dibblee and T. P. Watson 
had Chevrolet  and L i gh t  Oakland 
autos nicely decorated in the line.
Then came several  pony carts, a 
pretty l i tt le Miss r id ing a pony, a 
dog hitched to a cart haul ing a 
smal l boy over  the entire route of 
march.
R oya l  I ta l ian Band (wi tn the 
W i l l i am s  Carnival  Co., )  fo l lowed by 
the work horse team of which only 
3 entered but these made an ex ­
cel lent  appearance and made easy 
money as they all pulled down a 
prize. Th ey  were  owned by Win.  
Ye rxa,  Houlton ; B. W .  Skofield, 
Hodgdon ; E. B. Betts, Hodgdon.
The  final feature of  the parade 
was the Cal l i thumpians originated 
by about 26 of  young  society ladies, 
these features whicl i  were first put 
in the parade 2 years ago made such 
a hit that they have been obl iged to 
repeat and the originali ty of  the 
ideas presented seem to be endless.
! I’his years program consisted of  a 
I chapter from Mother  Goose Rhymes,  
she was there wihi  ail children. 
Jack & Gill , L it tle .Jack H o n e r .  Old 
Mot tier Hubbard, Simple Simon, 
etc. etc. Then another section gave 
an il lustration from the comic m v,. - 
paper section. The Katzeujaninn r 
Kids,  H e , H a w  Maud, Happy Hoo l i ­
gan, Gold Dust Twins,  etc. etc., and 
it is needless to say that this feature 
of  the parade received a continuous 
round of  applause f rom start to 
finish, and a continuance o f  these 
features wi l l  be looked for.
Auto Pa rade
This feature was in number a dis­
appointment but in or ig inal i ty of 
design and artistic decoration was. 
the finest o f  its kind ever  seen in
and consisted of  the fol-
pacer “ Happy  R ”  taking the last 3 
heats after losing tie- first two heats 
to Colonel D the Calais horse. 'Die 
dr ive down the stretch in the two 
final heats was most exci t ing and 
tin- race was won by a close margin.
Space oppos i 
crowd tilled 
that was not 
any and all o
wi t !) their a p
Wi 111
>n >v 
d n
' grand stand, a 
a b diday spirit
o gj v e applause to 
display as it me! 
1.
r r
Wanted Young Girl to do Light,
!'■ Appl.x at Ti i-.- ( iitu-e. t f
\v
Dennis V. the gte* a juicer driven ! wn 
by McManemon,  ma !e a most ex- j let 
cellent showing and wil l  be heard jthi 
from before the season is over.
The free-for-al l  went in fast time 
and went to the popular Fredericton 
horse. A Game of Chance, driven by 
Lint, in straight beats, with Dan 
Paine, the Sidney, \ . S. horse in 
second money. Wal ter  Richmond, 
the Carpenter horse driven by Bur- 
rill, attracted much attention but j 
did not seem to be going at bis best.
The races were most satisfactory 
and considering the short season of 
good training weather, the time re­
corded was excellent.
Summary of races :
2.30 T R O T
Belgarde, brs by Bingara ( Bur- 
r i l l )  1 1 I
James W .  M cK enney ,  Ms
(Sharon )  2 2 4
Don Ar le igh,  bs (M cM anem on )  3 4 2 
Bromus, brs (G erow i  3 3 3
Lady  Belmar and W i ld  Bill also 
started. T i m e — 2.22hi. 2.22>4, 222) 4.
F R E E - F O R - A L L  
A  Game of Chance, bs by Pat- 
chen Boy  (L in t )  1 1 1
Dan Paine, bs (Doher ty )  2 4 2
Wa l t e r  Richmond,  bg ( Burri l l )  4 2 4 
Mattie March, bm ( I r e land )  3 3 3 
T im e —2.14) 4, 2.13:i,. 2.PC,.
2.30 P A C E
H anp v  R., brs by Lord Gos­
hen (Gorow )  3 2 1 1 1
Colonel I)., bs by Squantn 
(M ar ra t t y )  1 1 2  2 2
.Dennis V., bg (M cM anemon  )5 3 3 3 3 
Pear l Bourbon, bnn 1 Doh­
er ty )  0 4 3 4 T>
R oy  Yo lo  and Edgeworth also 
started.
T im e —2.23. 2.PC,. 2.17L. 2.1s1.,.
') '>'>
ow n
la.'
Old G loryj  
j iaudemonium seem to I 
|""St\ every hi *dy and <■ very j 
’ h 1 e, 1 in tiie grand ova t io 11 , 
( eil several minutes. j
1 he d i - jday Irom ■'tart to finish 1 
was one surprise after another and 1 
was ent irely di lb-rent from . nyt him: ’ 
ever shown here betore, and refR-rts 
a great deal of ci’edif ubon the <■ u- 1 
cent which furnished it. !
For Sale A Second Hand Baby
Girl Warned Capable  To
lioim-unr k on a l;ii in .1 inii*-' gon  t->w n. 
) !y to Mr-. A, f.. A -tie. .o; ('nnj't st,
Capable  Girl For General House
work in a family of two, appA to A. <; 
Walker, Mario t Sq.
For Sale or to Rent
h-'].... ... No. - limp .o , ,
ka-al l imne.o m]),_
For Sale or
'-’ seated carriage- 
good eonditloti atui 
Maim-. K. |; !
W il l  Trade For a
one raie,a> row boat in 
i>1 the best makes in 
nil. Mon; ice)In. Me.
Executrix’s Notice
’1 lit* subscriber licn-by gi\e< notice that, she 
lias been duly appointed bxecutrix of tin- 
last will and testament of Ihmy A. fiutb hit • 
of l.inneus it: the County of Aroostook, de­
ceased. and has given bond', as the law directs. 
All persons having demands against the es­
tate ol said deceased ate It-siieil to present 
the same lor settlement, and all indebted 
thereto are requested to make payment im 
mediately -
km ma  in t h .
.1 line 27th, Paid. ;>■>-
A Money
11*r sale at a 
apply to O.
M ak ing  Hurdy Gurdy
bargain, all the latest, music, 
IK Buzzed, 1 loulton. Me.
Lor Sale A Double Tenement
house in g<'od location and on goi«j street 
paymg >-’P,.oo a year and w.ll s*-|| for 
" Ik 1 lor iiitormahon inquire of the < . ()
1 *1 ant Kami Agency. o v * i  ,1.  F, B o b i u s o n ' s  
Croeer;. ,  S t o r e .  t f
Notice To Dairymen— W e  Are j
ready to receive your cream. See W. L. j 
Met  MS' f o r  j u i c e s  etc, | J ,  J’ . H o o d A  Son. I
tl
To Let G o o d  Comfortab le
room' with hath, by the day or week, one 
minute walk Pom Market Square, <h <K 
1 .nut, Mechanic ''t.
300 Table,  Chamber  Kitchen
di'h and laundry help wanted for fw-st 
yeai'around atid summt-i- hotels in Maine, 
elu-ls, pastry. all around and 2nd cooks. 25 
waitresses minted now. For reliable j>osi- 
t ions apply always to The Maine Hotel 
Agency, ou Main st JJangor, Me.
Backache Gone
■ I list 
muscle:
i o w  dangerous a backache, sore 
aching joints or rheumatic pains may 
be is sometimes realized only when life in­
surance is refused on account of kidney 
trouble, .loseoh G. Wolf of Green Bay, Mbs' 
writes : “ Foiey Kidney I 'ills rel ie vedVne of a 
severe backache that had bothered 
several months." lake Fo l e y  
for weak ame hack and 
nights. Si Id Kvei \ w here.
A Good Trade In a
hand Knox Touring ear 5 
1h* ohtaimsl by applying to 
Houlton Savings Hank.
S e c o n d
paw-ngei, may 
udwig,().
300 W om en  And Girls Wanted
lor D-st summer hotel' and camps in 
Maim , for id] kinds of hotel wo k. Open­
ings daily tor best year around hotels, 
Chets, Pastry, all around and 2nd cooks. 
For reliable hotel position' apply always to 
The Maine Hotel Employment Agency. !><> 
Main St., Bangor. Me. Established no 
years. 22tf
me for 
Kidney Bills 
weary sleepless
Bank Book No. 9S2S Issued by  ] For Rent or Sa le
the Houlton Savings Bank is report, d lost 
and this notice is give:], as repaired by law 
that a duplicate liook may H- issu.si.
• >21 L, (). 1.1 1 > W I ( i, 'I'r<jas.
Classified Ads.
For Rent Modern  7 Room Tene­
ment, modern eunvenienees and newlv 
i'apeivd. Inquire ol Mrs. Eiiza Fain-, 17 
Riverside >t. ]gsp
T yp ew r i t e -  For S a l e - A  B a r ­
gain if sold at once. (i. A. Hodgins.
If The Person W h o  L o s t  An
auto mank in Mailo-t Mjiiare Monday wil 
' >11 at the i lMK'  olPiee tJ)ey may liav. 
sime by pay ing: for this ad.
Plain S e w in g  W an te d —W i l l  Do
plain sewing, make children's c lo thes ,  etc.  
juices reasonable. Mrs. ( has. Albright, 
Putnam st. p-s
Store, W ith
dwelling house up stairs, slaughter house, 
blacksmith shop, all located at the Boundary 
Line, lietween Littleton, Maine and the 
Parish of Richmond. B. The property 
is for sale or rent. 'fine combination 
furnishes a golden ojiportunity for the hust­
ler looking for an advantageous business 
proposition. Money has l»een made here ; 
ni'iie van Ih* made. If you are interested 
call, phone or write. (h W. Starkey, Houl­
ton, Maine.
pne. the celebration was a success. 
Parade
The grand civic and automobile
heard^the ^day had been a perfect j lowing entries I A. H. Fogg-Go., J.
Perry,  Le ighton Air Feelby, A °h t .  A.  
Palmer,  C. P. Fl inton, Mrs. W a l l  el’ 
Ingraham, L. S. Purington, Wool -  
verton, W .  B. Clark with members
parade was made up in the fo l low ing 
order :
Capt. O. M.  Smith Grand Marshal, 
Platoon of Police,  F. \V. Hogan,  
Chief.
Houlton Band, 22 pieces, A.  P. 
Btovens, Leader.
Automobi le  containing members 
of the town government,  a large 
Buick
Houlton Fire Dept . :  Ch ie f  Mc- 
C luskey ’ s team accompanied b y  
Capt. A m o s  Pu tnam; Uni fo rmed  
members o f  the department , 22 in 
number ; Decorated apparatus ; the 
old Hand Tub (p lacarded Moulton's 
F i re  Dept. 1879) dr iven by the veter ­
an reinsman, Herb  Tee l ing : Socka- 
nosset Steamer,  Haro ld McGowan,  
dr iver ;  Hose Cart, No. 1, F led For­
tier, dr i ve r ;  Hose Cart  No. 2. Geo. 
Wiggin, dr iver ;  Hose  Cart  No. 3. 
Paul  Daigle,  dr iver  ; Ladder  Truck, 
James Fort ier , driver,  all of  which j 
were handsomely  decorated a n d  
drawn by splendid ly  matched horses.
Auto containing members of the 
A. P. Russell Post G. A. R. This 
auto was a Packard twin six and 
was by the courtesy of  Mr. \V. P. 
Naylor of Portland, offered to the 
G. A. R. men for this purpose. This 
car attracted much attention.
MeGary Bros. Grocery Co., a very 
attractive f loat advert is ing their 
line.
Dunn Furniture Co., a large float 
advertising porch furni ture and 
•oreens.
Taggett & Gartley, Clothiers, a 
beautiful float typifying prepared­
ness “ Uncle Sam” in all his g lory  
backed up by a cannon of  heavy 
calibre flanked by a s q u a  d of 
soldiers, .this float received much 
applause during the line of march
Next came a beautiful float ar­
ranged, designed and executed in 
every detail by the squad of Fleet- 
foot Campfl ire girls in a very at 
tractive float depicting a c a m p  
scene.
The Houlton Meat Supply, T. V. 
Holdaway Prop., had a unique and 
striking float which caused much 
merriment, “ Vic” showed the raw 
material and the finished product.
Hnggard Bros., float showing the 
famous Aroostook pung.
Hallett—McKeen Co., auto de­
livery.
Houlton Water Co’s float designed 
by the electrical department was a 
splendid advertisment forthis wide­
awake concern.
Montfcello Band, 13 pieces, John 
Lowery, leader.
Fox Rros., a handsomely decorated 
-auto, advertising their Clothing & 
Furnishing business.
Putnam Hardware Co., a Gulf 
Refining Co’s tank wagon finely 
decorated.
L. S. Purington, decorated auto, 
a most attractive ad for the “ Make- 
Good” clothier.
R. 8. Green Bros. Co., float met 
with an unfortunate mishap, as it 
w m  about to enter the parade was 
, withdrawn, it was a' large pyramid 
fiinaoanted by Liberty, with 47 
•tfttec at ber feet, all represented by
o f  Houlton W om an 's  Club, Geo. H. 
Taber  wi th members of town govern ­
ment. A f t e r  a short parade at M 
o ’ clock they joined in the Grand 
parade.
Prize W in n e rs
para iThe Pr ize Winm-rs in t 
are as fol lows :
Floats
1st. TaggeH  tk < Bu t ley.
2nd. Houlton Men Sujtjdy.
3rd. Dunn Furni ture Cm 
Callithum pians
1st. Mother  Goose Characters.
2nd. Sjiarks Show.
3rd. Campfire Girls.
4th. H a p p y  Hool igan.
Decorated Autos
1st. Leighton <fc Eeeley.
2nd. J. D. lYr ry .
3rd. Mrs. Wal ter  JngraRam.
Dealers award for Best decorated 
auto, sold by them.
J. D. Perry,  Ford, sold hy Berry '  
& Benn.
C\ P; Fl inton, Keo, “
& Benin
The entries for the HUo.nn jud/es o f ­
fered hy dealers in Buieks, Over- 
lands and Chevrolets did not till.
W ork  H orse Parade
1st. B. W .  Skofieffi, Hodgdon.
2nd. W m .  Yerxa, Houlton.
3rd. E. B. Betts, Hodgdon.
The judges selected to award tin* 
prizes were out of town parties en­
t irely disinterested and the awards 
were made strictly on the merits of 
the di f ferent  entries. The Judges : 
Mrs. A.  Schaffer. N e w  York  C ity : 
Mrs. E. Howes,  Caribou, Me. : 
Mrs. L int,  Fredericton, N.  B. ; H. 
M. B l a i r ,  Fredericton, N.  B. ; 
E.  W .  Warner ,  Fredericton, N.  B.
In justice to the most  excellent 
float entered by the Campfire girls, 
the entire work upon which was 
done by the girls themselves, and 
which attracted much attention, by 
some error was classed as an entry 
in the L'al l ithumpian section should 
have been in the float section, how­
ever it was awarded a prize for its 
excel lence.
Races
The horse races were watched by 
a large and enthusiastic crowd who 
stayed until the final heat was end­
ed.
Mr. War ren  Cobb of Caribou, a c t ­
ed as starter, and fulf i l led his duties 
in a most  sat isfactory manner.
The mammoth grand stand was 
fa i r ly  we l l  f i lled, whi le  hundreds of 
automobiles f lanked the track, all 
loaded to capacity with joyous ho l i ­
day sightseers, many Canadian cars 
were  on the field.
The  races were  ful ly  up to the 
standard o f  others seen on t h i s  
track and created the most intense 
excitement .
In the 2.30 trot “ Be lg rade ”  the 
Bangor horse dr iven by Burri l l ,  won 
bis race easily with the Freder icton 
horse “James W . McKenny” a close 
second.
The 2.30 Pace was closely contested 
and went ful l  6 heats, R e e d ’ s green
Base Ball
H O I ’ L T O N  4 M O N T I C E L L O  1
The game on Thursday afternoon 
between Mont ice l io  ami Houlton 
was witnessed by nearly Liu persons 
and was a. nmsr inter* sting mm al­
though at to* r the second inning the 
result ot the game was m ver in 
doubt.
Houlton presented for a slab artist, 
Char l ie W hee l e r  of  Derby, who was 
a recent participant in a jdtchei 's 
duel with James, the old Colhy star. 
Whee le r 's  twisters comjdet»dy foohul 
the visitors, although they got sev­
eral good wallops at the jull, hat a 
Houltonij i ielder was a lways on the
other, end»
Tin* Moi it ieel lo Ijoxman retired a f ­
ter the 4th inning and Harry  l lartt 
” j)iif 'em o v e r "  for the h n i .* 1111 * * ■ of
the game ami "pu l  mo ove r ' '
r ight  because lie stopped I fouUon 
then and there— no more scores.
Several  close deei-dou-' By the 
j Unips war made imc-s-a) y hy lor  
I fast [day i n :  of the t. u u ;< hut m* 
k icking win in evidence. *-\o-rythim:
! was clean and sjiorisnia u ! 11.
I W i l l i am s  Carniva l  C o m p a n y
Ti ds la'uoiis ( 'arni \ a < - nr, j-any 
j a hied much to 11 ou 11 o!i ’ - r . T T ra  - 
j t ion i>mviding man\ t !: i ops r.* nuni-e 
l the c r ow  I at i i;. - | >a r k a - a 1 a r ■
' eotnjmny like * Ids o r  do. r i v a -  
; tiutis ^!, - -wo pla v-d o. iur.o er.-wds.
$10.00 R ew ard  W i l l  Be Pa id  For
information that yili |e;,d apprehension 
ol parties who enP ir.l IMV L.:;unt . ..j|tMj 
near tH- B. ,v A . \ur*i and < at and took 
away s feet of heavy leather heltin-. W. 
II. Watts, Ihnihon Granite ,v M a r b 1 e 
Work'.
For Rent —A Six Room Upstairs
tenement on Sunnysid*- >t., newly j»apered, 
eh-etiir iiylr.s, llii'h closet, etc. For jsarti- 
Fanjoy. Tel. }2:--R 12’spa:: -e W
Miss  An d rew s  Has Moved From
Breen SUP Mm. < >. A. <' ImiMi's. .} Water 
>!., and is jir**j>are-t for manienrinc. 'ham- 
poniim aict .-hiiopo.lv. Will co to homes it 
wanted. |e|.:;o_i4
For Sale-- -Farm in South Rich-
mon*i of one hundred fifty acres (15*g : one 
hundnsi acres (10m of Hearn 1 land situated 
four T miles from Houlton and one and 
one half it l-2> mih-s fiom r . B. R. Sidini:. 
This farm has a line set of buildings. The 
house is'large with a cellar having a capa­
city of twelve hundred (12oo; barrels of po­
tatoes, two large barns, all buildings in ex­
cellent condition, large orchard, water sup 
ply tin-best.  If \o i are looking for a good 
farming proposition eall. (Tone or write 
W. Markov. Houlton Maine.
1200 People in the Grand
HISTORIC
PAGEANT
At the Centennial Celebration at
Fort Fairfield. Maine
t H.-> diving- u iris i: e ; il g I W- 1e.' i ;>oj-
nlar of a 1!. w Hi!-- He 11-rrv-go
nnuid, <ui" *'f i Ie* !a rg--s: ■ x . r set n
!("(■*■, r.'Cfiv-*l g*/n,| 11!r ra 1 patroii-
(IkB.
Th*' hrici it lights, ' ' w. ,.a <ehy I'iM-
sic, t ime! ! icing ways of ?h" fakir.
all went a * mg way t owa t d Ho -lie
I'i'iS of (111* c l *  lira' i * * i:.
F irew orks
Myriad- of shooting st a ) s, i ! i o : is-
and- of go! d and si lver ha! H ..f lie-'.
concussion bombs bursting !i igh in
11n* air t browing a shower of colors
of wonder ful sjdendor, set ] 1 i ■ • Ces of
incomj 'arable beauty was t he pro-
gram often al hy flu* manag mum! of
tin* Fourth of .J uly cehdiratinti as a
fitt ing wimlnj )  of the big: •* '-t. best
and most satisfactory *•- ]ebrat h * 1
ever held in Houlton.
As early as fi.3n P. M . ji. , Jde could
he seen wending their way toward
toe park, which they had left only
long enough to snatch a hit >f lunch,
a. place wli *re amusement - eemed to
AUG. a 9 510
■mnrra— f.nr--r-EHiiu ’m m ■»' w a t -c v - . wr.— '
ALSO ACTIVITIES OF
HOME
fill every  vacant space and Before 
the shadows of evening had fallen 
the various rent shows and fakirs'  
booths did an excellent business.
When  tile first bom b exjilod* d 
with a crash that rivaled ;t ’75 French 
gun and threw a dazzl ing glare of 
l ight over the beautiful grounds of 
the park, a most entrancing scone 
was unfolded to the eye. Thousands 
of spectators could he seen, all hav ­
ing obtained a vantage point to w i t ­
ness the display, whi le hundreds of 
autos were  parked in a large semi­
circle around the base hall field ami
A Cough May Lead
to Tuberculosis
Distressing and dangerous compli­
cations may follow if you neglect it. 
Even when so serious a stage is 
reached. Eckman’s Alterative may 
bring relief. For more than twenty 
years it has been widely used in sueii 
cases with beneficial results.
As with any medication employed in 
this trouble, the best results are ob­
tained when the patient pays striet 
attention to diet' and gets plenty of 
rest and fresh air.
Because of its easily assimilable 
content of calcium ehlorid, this prepa­
ration is effective where a tonic up- 
builder is indicated. As a corrective 
of nightsweats it has proved most 
useful. It may be tried with abso­
lute safety, since it contains no 
harmful or habit-forming drugs of 
any sort.
At your druggist's.
• Hickman Laboratory, Philadelphia.
H. J. Hatheway Co. Houlton, Me
V E E K
This pageant will contain 500 people more than any other 
pageant ever presented in Maine.
It will be opened August 8th by 
Gov. Curtis U S. Senator Johnson
who wil! be accompanied by In- mil
Hon. William
Widgery Thomas
fo rnie i lv  ot Portland,  now ol Stockholm,  
Sweden ,  ox-M ini-dr: Rom the * wd- d 
Stale-- to Sweden  and N o r  wax', and 
founder  ol N e w  Sweden ,
one ol 
W a d i i n :
t ; i e 
t o n ,
administrate 
R C ., and an an
leaders
orator
m
of
inueh lavo;
Rev. Dr. Thomas 
Fessenden
W.
M me:ip< 
oi at or
, Minn
it tlie X
one of the 
u 'th w es t ;
reatest
will be among the great speakers that will be heard in 
the evenings In the big tent holding 2,500 people.
Gaines, Sports other Contests
Tickets to Pageant on sale after July 10th. Apply to 
Centennial Headquarters, Fort Fairfield, Tel. 150
The A roostook  Times, Wednesday, July 12, 1916
Her Left Side Hurt
Mrs. Laura Beall, l'lattsburg, Miss., 
writes ; “ Last April I got in bad health ; 
my left side hurt all the time. I had syini - 
toms of Bright’s disease. I took Foley Kid­
ney Pills and feel all right now." '1 hey 
quickly relieve backache, rheumatism, aches 
tod pains. Biadder troubles, too, are corrected 
by this remedy. Sold Everywhere.
Gave The Baby Rest
Children just cannot keep covered at niglit 
and that is one way they take cold. Foley’s 
Honey and Tar is a reliable tamily cough 
medicine that contains no opiates or harmful 
ingredients. Mrs. Win. Leonard, Pottsville, 
l ’a., writes : “ My baby had a very had 
cough. The first dose gave her relief.”
Sold Everywhere.
i£ii>?4»?4»?4 3n>?4»?4»Tc ►?«►?«*74 *?4► ?«► *«aT«*T«»?4^*74a7« £*i74b?4i?4
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6 OP LOCAL INTEREST A dvti
on sale i
FORB A N K R U P T ’S P K T I T I O N  
D I S C H A R G E
In the matter of | ,, ,
Edward I. Thibault I In Bankruptcy
Bankrupt. 1 , , .
To the Hon. Clarence Hale, Judge of the Dis­
trict Court of the United States for the Dis­
trict of Maine. „ „
EDWARD I. T ill BA l T of i ’resquejlsle 
in the County of Aroostook, and State of 
Maine, in said District, res|>ectfully represents 
that on the 17th day of Apr., last past, he was 
duly adjudged bankrupt under the Acts of 
Congress relating to bankrapty ; that he has 
duly surrendered all his property and rights 
of property, and has fully complied with all 
the requirements of said Acts and of the 
orders of Court torching his bankruptcy.
Wherefore he Frays, That he may lie 
decreed by the Court to have a full discharge 
from all debts provable against his estate un­
der said bankruptcy Acts, except such debts 
as are excepted by law from such discharge.
Dated this 5th day of July A. I)
1916.
EDWARD 1. TH IBAU LT .
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON 
District of Maine, ss.
On this 8th day of July A. D. 101 o, on
reading the foregoing petition, it is—
Ordered by the Court, Tihat a hearing be had 
ason the same on the 18th day of Aug. A. 
D. 1916, before said Court at Fortland, in 
said District, at ten o’clock in the forenoon ; 
arid that notice thereof be published in I he 
Aroostook Times a newspaper printed in said 
District, and that all known creditors, and 
otiber persous in interest, may appear at the 
saHI time and place, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the prayer of said i»etitioner 
should not be granted.
Audit is Further Ordered by the Court, 
That the Clerk shail send by mail to all known 
creditors copies of said petition and this or- • 
dar. addressed to them at their places of 
rawdenoeas stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale, 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said District, on the 8th day of 
July A. D. 1916.
(L. S.) JAMES E. IIEWEY, Clerk. 
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest: JAMES E. HEWEY, Clerk.
If You Want Quick Relief
Men and women who feel their health fail­
ing because of weak, overworked or disordered 
kidneys will be pleased to know that Foley 
Kidney Pills are prompt in action and give 
quick results in the relief of rheumatism, sore 
mtuicles, achlug joints, backache, pains in 
and alien cUsturblii 
i Everywhere.
akk  ^ s e p di ing bladder troubles.
r
You 
Who 
Like
Entertainment—
Listen!
TF tt’a a good laugh you like 
and an evening of whole­
some fun you will have a chance 
to eee and hear some of the 
world’s greatest entertainers
C H A U T A U Q U A  W E E K
Among these are Geoffrey 
O’Hara and Wing Tabor Wet- 
more. who will be here on the 
second day of the Chautauqua.
Mr. O’Hara is an Irish tenor 
and writer of songs. You have 
heard his songs and perhaps 
sung or hummed some of them 
yourself. One of them is “Ten­
nessee. 1 Hear You Calling Me.“ 
Another Is “Your Eyes Have 
Told Me.”
Mr. O'Hara was sojplst with 
the Ottawa Symphony Orchestra.
W ctm ore— Im pert ona ior
With Mr. O’Hara Is Mr. Wet- 
more, and the two have worked 
together as a pair for several 
peart. Mr. Wet more’s speciality 
Is Impersonation. He made his 
tret Dubttc appearance as a sev- 
en-yenr-old lad In a church 
choir mid hls flrst notable appear­
ance la the Brooklyn Institute, 
perham ten yean ago. His hn- 
persuamlon* an  largely humor­
ous and a n  marvelously true to 
life.
O n e  o f T en
This Is ONE of TEN gnat 
■umbers the Chautauqua offers. 
Bemember it Is to last for five 
whole days; will be under a 
mammoth waterproof tent, 
when It will be cool and pleas­
ant, and the program Is a top- 
notcher all the way through.
Season tickets bring the cost 
of hearing each of these great 
attractions down to lees than 20 
cents each. What you should 
have Is a season ticket Get 
them of the local committee TO­
DAY. and don’t miss bearing 
O’Hara and Wetmore on the sec­
ond day!
COMMUNITY
CHAUTAUQUA
15 AN K KU FT ’S FE'ITITON FOR DIS­
CI! A ROE.
In the matter of )
George U. McNally [ in  Bankruptcy
Bankrupt. 1 , ,
To the Hon . C i.al  i:\cf H a i .k, Judge of 
the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Main*. . , , ,,
GEORGE 0. McXALlA of Houlton 
in the County of Aroostook, and State of 
Maine, in said District, resjiectfully 
represents, that on the l.’Uh day of Nov., last 
past he was dulv adjudged bankrupt under
the Acts of Congress relating to bankruptcy;
that he has dulv surrendered all his property 
and rights of property, rfnd has fully compl'anl 
with all the requirements of said Acts and 
of the orders of Court touching his bankruptcy.
WliKKKt ,>KK i if okays . That, he may 
be decreed by the Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against his 
estate under said bankruptcy Acts, except 
such debts as are excepted by law from such 
discharge.
Dated this 7th day of dune, A. D. 1916.
GEORGE G. McNALLY
Bankrupt
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON 
District of Maine, ss.
On this 8th day of .July A. D. 1916, on 
reading the foregoing petition, it is —
Okdkkkd  by  the  Court , That a hearing 
be had upon the same on the 18th day of 
Aug. A. D. 1H16, before said Court at 
Portland, in said District, at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon; and that notice thereof he published 
in the Aroostook Times, a newspaper printed 
in said district, and that all known creditors, 
and other persons in interest, may appear at 
the said time and place and show cause, it any 
they have why the prayer of said petitioner 
should not be granted.
A nd it is fukthkk  Okdkkkd nv the 
Co r  n r, That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition 
and this order, addressed to them at their 
places of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Cla k a n c f  H a i .k, 
Judge of said Court, and the seal thereof, at 
Portland, in said District,‘on the 8th day of 
July, A, I). 1916.
(i.. a.) JAMES E. I IEWEY,  Clerk.
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest: JAMES K. I IEWEY,  .Clerk.
No. 4252
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
The farmers National Bank
OF
At Houlton in the State of Maine, at the close 
of business, June 80, 1016. 
RESOURCES Do l l a r s  Cts .
Loans and Discounts (ex­
cept those shown on b)
$863,824 58
Total loans 865,824 58
U. S. Bonds deposited to 
secure circulation (par 
value) .12,500 00
Total U. S. Bonds 12,500 00
Securities other than U. S. 
bonds (not i n c l u d i n g  
stocks) owned unpledged 4,500 00 
Total bonds, securities, etc. 4,500 00
Subscri >tion to stock of 
Federal Reserve Bank,
4,800 00
Less amount
unpaid 2,400 oo 2,400 00
Value of banking 
house (if unencumbered) 6,000 00 
Equity in banking house 6,000 oo
Net amount due from
Feilera 1 Reserve Bank 10,000 00
Net amount due from ap­
proved reserve agents in 
New York, Chicago, 
and St. I>oui8 
Net amount due from 
approved reserve agents 
in other reserve cities 
Net amount due from 
banks and bankers,
(other than included in 10 or 11) 0,810 46
Other checks on banks in the 
same city or town as
reporting bank 1,752 71
Outside checks and other
cash items 3,145 10
Fractional currency,
nickels, and cents 264 04 3,410 13
Coin and certificates 10,743 20
Legal-tender notes 10,110 00
Redemption fund with U, S. Treas­
urer and due from U. S. Treasurer 625 00 
Other assets, if any Canadian 
Currency 5,373 00
Total ~
5,648. 02
01,558 68 07.106 65
LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in 
Surplus fund 
Less current expenses, 
interest, and taxes paid 
Circulating notes outstanding 
Net amount due to banks and 
bankers (other than included 
in 29 or 30)
Dividends unpaid 
DEMAND Deposits: 
Individual deposits 
subject to check 
Total demand deposits,
546,254 68
Dollars Cts.
50.000 00
30.000 00
23,739 30 
11,900 00
17,065 93 
1,500 00
223,619 00
223,619 00
TIME Deposits: 
Other time deposits 
Total of time deposits,
Total
188,430 45
Hatton. July 17 to 21
188,430 45
$546,254 68
Static  ok M a i n e , County of Aroostook, ss : 
I, W. F. T itcom b , Cashier of the above 
named bank, do v solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.
W. F. TITCOMB, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this loth 
day of July 1916.
P e r c y  L. R id e o u t , Notary Public.
Correct—Attest :
Frederick A. P o w e r s , J o s k r  ir A. 
Browne, Le la n dO. I.udwio, Directors.
J CLARIONS FOR EVERY PURPOSE
i t cooking and heating include 
sizes, styles and equipm ents of 
great variety.
W hatever your cooking or heat- 
id! problem is a Clarion will solve 
it for you.
Clarions always economize fuel 
—they are m ade so carefully and 
fitted so accurately that they con­
t r o l  the fire absolutely. Small 
repair cost is another advantage 
as any Clarion dealer will tell you. THE PERFECT CLARION
yOOP A BISHOP CO. Bangor, M aine
Hamilton A Grant Co. Houlton, Maine
" I " '
gt 11 of
Kilt l'r<‘sh Boiled lobster, 
at R i l e y ’s market.
The Misses Abbie  Hogan and Mar­
garet 1 larrigan are in Brewer visit ­
ing friends.
The  Kent  Keeeipt Hooks made at 
T i m e s  office contains a receipt ami 
notice to quit— (..’all and soo them.
Miss Al ice  Patten returned last 
week from Caribou where she com­
pleted an engagement  ns pianist at 
the (Jem Theatre.
Miss Li l i th Kn igh t  of lb 
spent Sunday in town th 
friends.
When  thirsty drink Maple Spring 
water. Refreshing and beneficial to 
nealtli.
A l l  the offices at the Court House 
dose  at noon Saturday, during May, 
June, July and August.
Many ol the farmers in tliis section 
commenced haying.
Office supplies such as Typewri t er  
Ribbons, ( ’arbon Paper, Copy Paper 
may bo obtained at the T ime s  office.
The wel l  ktiown Irving-Hit t Loose 
Leaf  Hinders, King Hinders. Price 
Hooks, etc. can be obtained at the 
T i m e s  office.
D o n ’ t forget the H ou lton  Fair 
Dates August  2S 29-30 and September 
1. Eve ryone plan to attend.
W hen  the water  supply is low he 
sure and drink Maple Spring wafer  
supplied by M. L. DeW it t ,  West- 
field.
The  classified columns of the 
T i m e s  are very  product ive when 
He lp  is wanted, articles lost or 
found, agents wanted, small  sale 
ads, or anything else.
book.- at If. F. Thomas.
waists
Mileag.
 ^ Wh it e  and colored limm 
t lie < Jilt Shop.
( ’ hautniiqua in Houlton v 17
21, 1916 inclusive.
'Take your ( ’ai l ing ( ’ard plat ■ 
tlm T imes  other and lot tlo-m fur­
nish your ca rd s ..Tlo-y onj<>y it.
I'hos. Monohan and fami ly  F i t  this 
work tor Hoston on a two works va- 
cat ion trip. — «■
High ( iradt Oar bon I ’aprr in (l i f ­
er * * n t sizes and kinds may hr had 
a t t hr T i m e.s other.
Mr. and Mrs. W.  A. (Jellorson and 
!ami 1%\'a ir  rnjoying an auto trip to 
t lie sout hern part of the state.
W hen the rains wash refuse into 1 
the local water supply. Drink Maple;  
Spring- Water . j
Miss Ada Piiair of Presque I-|", j 
was in town last week the most of : 
friends.
1’ res h 11 a ddoek , ( ’od . H a 1 i hit t , a ml 
Salmon fresh every  day at R i l e y ’ s, 
market.
B R O A D W A Y  PH AR M AC Y
PRESCRIPTIONISTS
T O
oft Fairf iep 
to i.mjoy th
utinnn
PICTURE*
i s  a
g u a r a n t e e  
of a
GOOD 
TIM)
t H e
itx
a r e
i
Dr. L. 1). Young of ] 
was in town Thursday 
celebrat ion.
New Fichus to wear with 
dresses tit the ( l i ft  Shop.
Dr. Drown, a former resident 
Houlton, now practising Dentisty 
P a1 ten, was in town hist week.
Christian Science services h 
each Sunday tit 11 A. M., in Sin- 
•ock Hall .  Next  Sunday subject, 
’ ’ .Life’ ’ . A l l  are welcome.
R. A. Stimson and fami ly  of Ma- 
sardis, were in town hist week tdie 
guest of his sister, Mrs. Rlmda.
Icct line of 
that  retain
those found
the* best
and
•e
lb
( Mins for vour consideration a -e 
TOOTH >>R T r i l l i n ,  the kind
their bristles.
H A I R  and N A I L  IWM’HI KS.  
only in the host stores.
PKHF UMK .and TOII . KT WATKItS 
make of Violet and other odors.
T O l i d f T  SOAPS that are relined in ndni 
do not roughen the skin.
( 'H( M ’< >LATHS, Lownoy’s of Poston, mr 
ea* en to 1 >e appreciated.
( 1(1 A RS, 1 nij sorted and k e y  West, the best 
known brands.
'l ip' leading' Periodicals and Magazine.**.
Fred O. Hanagan, Proprietor
Nurse I Mreetory 
( Ipposiie Klks 1 loine
— IT PAYS T o  WALK
j f i
f j LA N K  K i ' i 'T f< ' i ; m s
m
dd
In I .anknip'e}.
iif the 
nr the
! T'ION 
< IIABCF.
I n tli>- t11:111»*i■ i■! )
I ’en-y I lamilti in
I !;mkr upl
Tn the 111 ’ \ . " i, A u \i e II a i i , .1 u< Igc 
I hstriet < rt of the I ' nin d Mates 1 
1 tistrict of ?■ i;ii:c .
I * F. 1;: A H A M IL T O N  of l.inncus 
in the Count} of Aroostook, and Mato of 
Main*', m said District, i>*>j >r*<-t f u 1! \ 
represents, that on the 27th day of Now, last 
past, he was dih}- adjudged bankrupt under 
the Acts of Congress relating to bankruptcy: 
Inly surrendered
B A N K R U P T ’S P E T IT I O N  F O R  
C H A R G E
DIS-
In bankruptcy
r . | that lie has du  all ins pro-
l t  is a g rea t  con ven ien ce  to g»rt j perty and rights of property, and has fully 
T y p e w r i t e r  R ibbons  at the 'T i m e s  'graphed with all the requirements of said 
.... i *i i .i <• Acts and of the orders of Court touching his
o fhee and save  the hot dim- ..f s end ing  j i>ankniptcy.
a w a y  fo r  them . R ibbons  f o r  a ll | W i if u i im i  ii: h i ; f l a t s , That lie may
he deei’issl by the Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts proveuble against his 
Hon. 1L W . S h a w  a rr iv ed  hom e j mate under said bankruptcy Acts, except
Thursday morning from Augusta '
makes of machine
-xeepted by law from such
where lie went on business.
B o u l i l i e r —M a n n
A quiet wedding 
home of M r. .and 
Mann at Rtiillie.
J uly otli. at eight
took [dace at the 
Mrs. Herbert F. 
New Rrunswi. 'k, 
o ’ clock , w h e n
their neice Florence Gertrude Mann, 
ol (Jriswold, Maine, was united in 
marriage with Samuel M a u r i e e 
Houtilier. of Hal i fax .  Nova  Scotia, 
in the presence of th immediate  
relatives and 1 fiends. The ceremony 
was per formed by Rev. H . A .  Don­
nell, ol the Haillie Haptist. Church.
The house was beaut iful ly deco­
rated with greens and flowers, the 
bridal party standing in a bower of 
evergreen and orchids. The bride 
was dainti ly gowned in white crepe 
de chine with bridal veil and carried 
a bouquet ot brides roses. Sin1 was 
attended by her sister. Leola A. 
Mann, who was gowned in pale 
green silk and carried a bouquet of 
carnations and asparagus fern. The 
groom was attended by \Y. Orv il le 
Mann ot Haillie, a cousin of the 
bride's. A f t e r  tin1 ceremony an in­
formal reception was held in honor 
of the bride ami groom and dainty 
refreshments were served. The 
bride was tin* recipient of manv 
gifts both useful and ornamental .
A f t e r  spending a few days with 
their relatives in Haill ie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Houti l ier wi l l  make an ex tend­
ed trip through New  Hrunswiek and 
Nova  Scotia spending a few weeks 
with Mr. Honti l ier's parents in H a l i ­
fax before returning to ( ir iswold,  
Maine, w here  they expect to make 
their home for a shot time.
An  in i-te-ting feature of the cere­
mony was the fact that it was per­
formed on the twenty-fourth an­
niversary of the marr iage of  the 
br ide ’s parents Air. and Mrs. Andrew  
K. Mann, also ot her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert F. Mann.
i I n the matter ef 
| Kusm 1 L. Grcmh ll
Bankrupt.
i T o t h ‘ Ho n . ( ' l a k l n t e  H a i .k , Judge of 
die I iistrict ( 'ourt of the United States for 
the I listrii-t of Maine.
Iiu»ell I.. Grendell of Chapman Plan, 
in the County ot Aroostook, and State of 
| Maine. in said District respectfully 
. represents that on the l.-t day of April, last 
j past he was duly adjudged b a n k ru p t  
under the Acts of Congress relating to 
j Bank uptcy: that he has duly surrender­
ed all his pro|>erty and rights of 
j property, and has fully mmplied with 
j all die requirements of said Acts 
and of the orders of Court touching his 
bankruptcy.
\\T KICK fork, he CLAYS. That he may 
be divreed by the Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against his es­
tate under .said bankruptcy Acts, except 
such debts as are exeepfeJ by law trom 
such discharge.
I >atcd this Ruth day of .bine, A. 1). 1916
I t r s s K i .L  b. GKUNDELL,
Bankrupt.
Order of Notice Thereon
D istr ict  ok M a i x f , ss.
< >ii this sth day of ,1 uly A . 1 >. 1 Die, 
on reading the foregoing petition, it A —
<)i:i*i ;ia:r> uv th e  Cm k i , That a hearing 
be had upon the >ame on the 1 sth day of 
Aug. A. I>. ltdc, liefore said Court at Port- 
in The Aroostixik Times a newspaper printed land, ui said District, at ten o'clock in the 
in said District,and that all known creditors, forenoon : and time notice thereof be publish- 
and other persons in interest, may appear at ed in The Aroostook Times a newspaper 
the said time ;; nd place, and show cause, if printid in said District, and that all known 
an} t:ie\ 1 ave, wh} the prayer of said peti- creditors, and other persons in interest, may 
tinner should not A- granted.' appear at said time and place, and show
A nd it i - f e l t i i k l  O i: i >e k e i> l y t i i h  cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
Corn  r, That die Clerk shall send In mail to said petitioner should not be granted.
such debts a- are 
discharge.
Dated this 11th da\ of .Ian. A. D. 1916
1T.BCY H AM ! f.TDN
Bank nipt.
OKDKK DF \i > TICK Ti l  KB Ft >\ .
I iistrict of Maine,
(>nthi.> Mb da\ of duly A. D. 19M, on 
leading the foregoing petition, it is 
< >k i »l :i: i: 1 > Hv i ni Coi in’. That a hearing 
lie had uimm the same on the lMh day of 
Aug. A. I>. 1 Dli>. liefore said Court at
Fortland. in said District, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon ; and that notice thereof tie published
known ere< itors copies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at their places 
of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale, 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said District, on the Mil da\ 
Juh A. I >. 191 'i.
<i . mi  JAMKS K. 1IF.WKY. Clerk
A true cop} >f petition and order thereon. 
Attest J AM FS K. II KW FY. Clerk.
A M I IT is F t k t i i f k  D k IiFLFU f y  th e  
Coi i,t . That the Clerk .-hall send by mail hi 
all known cieditors copies of said petition and 
this o Her, addressed to them at their places of 
residence as stall'd.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale, 
dud ge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said District, on the 8th day of 
dulv A. D. 1916
i f . s) JAMKS K. HEWEY,Clerk.
A : i ue cop\ of petition and order thereon.
Attest ’ JAMES K. H EW EY . Clerk
B A N K R U P T 'S  P E T I T I O N  
C H A R G E .
F O R  DIS-
Notice of Foreclosure
W1 emu-, \tm.e Daigle of Fort Fairfield 
in tic1 Count} of Aroostook and State of 
Maine, by her mortgage deed dated June!) 
1915, and recorded in the Anxistook Registry 
of DeHs in Vol. 284, Page 899, conveyed to 
Martha A. Thurlough of said Fort Fairfield.
A certain piece or parcel of land situate in
1 n tie- ma'ter of .
William B. I’aul In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt i
To the 11 o x ■ C i.a k f m f  H a l f , Judge of the 
District Court of the United States for the 
District of Maine.
W ILL IA M  B. BA Li .  of Houlton 
in the Count}' of Aroo.-took, and state of 
Maine. in said District respectfully 
represents, that on the oth day of May last ,
[last he was duly a d j u d g ed bankrupt the village of Fort Fairfield aforesaid, being a 
under the Act.*- of (.ongress relating to j part (!f lot numbered seventy-nine (79), ae- 
Bankruptcy; that lie hits duly surrender-1 w . , , ..
h I all Ir* Property and rights of . cording to Sawyer s survey of I.etterD,
prop-i t . . .iod has fully complied with , bounded and described as follows, to-wit : — 
all hie nquuemcnts of said Acts j Beginning on the northerly side of Nelson 
tanknjiui ' ’ ** ' tuue',l" g l,is street, so-rallal, at the southeasterly comer
W x f t o K K  HE FLAYS, That he may | of land of Lizzie E. Hacker ; being the south- 
be decreed by the Court to have a full dis-. westerly corner of G. W. Parks' land ; 
charge from all debts provable against his es-, thenoi* northerly along the easterly 'ine of 
tate under said bankruptcy Acts, except' -
such debts as are excepted by law from , saul n * ’ker laiu1’ l)+linS tI)e westerly line of
said Parks land, eighty i-so; feet to a post ; 
thence westerly parallel with the northerly 
side of said Nelson Street, eighty (80) feet to a 
post ; theme southerly parallel with said
such discharge.
Dated this loth day of Jura 
WILL IAM
A. 1). 1916.
\ PALL .  
Bank nipt.
O K D h lt  OF NO TICE  T H U K U O N
Distkiut of Ma i m -:, ss .
On this Mh day of July A. D. 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is—
() k 11 f u f 11 hy 111 k Coukt , That a hearing’
easterly line of said Hacker land eighty (80) 
feet to a post on the northerly side of said 
j Nelson Street ; thence easterly along the 
1916, northerly side of said Nelson Street, to the 
' [>lace of beginning.
O LD -TIM E R EM ED Y
MAKES PURE BLOOD
Purify your blood by talc in.? 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. This medi­
cine has been and still is the people’s 
medicine because of its reliable 
character and its wonderful success 
in the treatment of the common dis­
eases and ailments—scrofula, ca­
tarrh, rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss 
of appetite, that tired feeling, 
general debility.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has been 
tested forty years. Get it today.
be had ii|x>n the same on the 1 sth
dav of Aug. A. D. 1916, liefore said
Court at Portland, in said District,
at lo o’clock in the forenoon; and
that notice thereof be published Ul
the Aroostook Times, a 
i in said District, and that all known creditors 
1 and uthiT persons in interest, may appear at 
| tin* said tune ami plait*, and show cause, it 
| aii} they have, why the prayer of said [letitioii- 
j er should not be granted.
A m > it is i r i i r i iF L  Ol u f u f u  nv tmk 
Cm h i , That the Clerk shall send by mail 
to all known creditors copies of .said petition 
and this order, addressed to them at their 
places of residdu e as Mated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale, 
Judge of the said Court, and the sea! thereof, 
at Fortland, disc'd District, on the sth day 
of J ul} A . D Bio.
A,. -. JVM !•:> K. HEWEY, Clerk.
A true cop} of pc- uioii and ordet thereon.
Attest : J M !-> E. HEWEY, Clerk. 1
And Whereas, the conditions of said mort- 
 ' gage are broken, Now' Therefore, by reason 
of the breach of the conditions of said mort­
gage, I claim a foreclosure thereof and give 
newspaper printed this notice for that purpose.
Dated at Fort Fairlield, Maine. July 8, 
1:69.
MARTHA A. THURI.OUGH.
B} her Attorney. Hf u l f l i ' \Y. T la et o n .
828
Says They Are Wonderful
Hot weather is 
digestion is bad. 
ache, biliousness, 
by cloggisl txiwel 
( at 1 m tit- Tablets
doubly dangerous w,,";i 
Constipation, sick he.id- 
oi other conditions cau.smi 
; yield quickly to Foley 
Mrs. Elizabeth Nlaus.n,
So. Norwalk, Conn., writes 
1\ si\ hey are wonderful.' 
where.
“ I can hoic'st- 
Sold live’ }-
CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION
;and
Grand Historic Pageant
AUG. 8, 9 and 10, 1916
m m
Fort Fairfield, Maine
The A roostook  Times, Wednesday, July 12, 1916
HOLLIER EIGHT
Your friends will find it hard to believe that your 
Hollier Eight cost less than $1000. Its appearance is 
so distinguished, its smoothness and noiselessness of 
operation so marked, its flexibility and performance in 
every particular so distinctly that of a high class eight, 
that the price really does seem at least $500 too low.
But experience— gained through fifteen years of 
building springs, axles, chasses, and other essential parts 
for some of America’s best cars— gave us the engineering 
skill and manufacturing efficiency to build this car and 
sell it at its price.
W rite Today for Our Booklet 
“ The Eight Among Eights
Meaning t<> cniivcy lot mmiber'-d riuht 
v.s • according to a map and plan of tic 
subdivision of Section u and pait ol >iv:ioti a 
of laniostono, Mai no, mudo fur \\
1 dvssor by I !,. I IardPon in Sr 
1007, til.* sailio brill- oil lili- in : 
i beds at I loti’ton. Maine.
And whereas, the condition 
gage is broken ;
\oW, therefore, by roll - III of 
the condition theroof, I r„mii a to: 
said mortgage.
I kited at I loulton, tins LOdis 
101 ik
\V11.1 I "  K 1 Mil
.sol 1>\'Jiis attonao s, 111 i;< rw ,v U\k\ i
ST. PAUL AT ATHENS
Act* 17:22-3',..July In.
Th® Intellectual Center of the Old 
W orld— Images of Gods Everywhere. 
Preaching In the Parthenon— Basio 
Difference Between Greek Philosophy  
and the Scriptures.
Responsive.
“ I verily believe that, inanimate 
things sometimes enter into the spirit 
of a festal occasion. ’ “ I know it 
Last night, when I was going to a
Things Which Go W
Klaibn.-vi i 
uanfs tu Is ;i, 
lire bench.”
I'.oimonhurs! "What, f 
blowout niv automobile chimed in with she have for tie* Bench?”
Ijouisvillo Cour i "Well, rdn 
’ und a gown
h It.
aii - .ngiish •Aornan 
a judge und go on
All Water Rates 
Are Now  Due
and must be paid 
on or before July 
31, at the office of 
the
Houlton W ater Co-
a couple of its own.” 
ier-Jourial.
Mechanic Street, 
turns could Opposite the American
Express Company.probably has the wig
T his bpok gives complete specifications of the Hollier 
E ight, will confirm the idea that already has entered your mind. 
“ This is a car I ought to investigate.”  Your copy is awaiting 
and i t ’s gratis.
TWO E IG H T  C YLIN D ER  MODELS 
A roadster and a five-passenger, $985 
A larger five-passenger at $1185
Made complete by
THE LEWIS SPRING & AXEL CO.
Hollier St., Chelsea, Mich.
m
' In Him ire live and mote and have our be­
ing.” —Verse 2,S’.
I I I L E  Silas remained to 
strengthen and establish 
the Koreans, as Timothy 
had at Thessahmiea arid 
Luke at Philippi, St. Paul went on to 
Athens, then the center of the world's 
Intelligence, a college city, where re­
sided the most eminent philosophers of 
the world. Jerusalem had boon the 
| center o f  true religion; Homo was the 
1 center of the world's imperial author- 
, ity; and Athens was the world's intel- 
! lectual capital.
We can imagine St. Paul walking 
through the streets of that groat, city, 
admiring its wonderful architecture, 
listening to some of the scientific 
teachers, and noting the numerous 
monuments with which the city was 
crowded—statues of gods, domi-gods 
and heroes. Every gate post carried 
its protecting god. Every street, had 
its sanctuary. No wonder his heart 
was stirred within him as lie beheld 
so intelligent a city wholly given over 
to idolatry!
As usual, the Apostle found the Jew­
ish synagogue. where he reasoned with 
the Jews and with devout persons.
I >; ( i 1 v in the mar
TO POTATO GROWERS
Do not forget the extraordinary results obtained with Modi- 
Kiltone last season.
Modified Kiltone has been proven the best spraying material 
on the market. See your dealer before buying.
Do not accept any substitute.
Ask your dealer about our quick and safe poison.
Read what some of the growers are saying about Modified Kil­tone.
JAKE  WISE, Agent, Houlton
Probate Notices Estate of .John C. .Stuart, late of Presque 
, Isle, deceased. Will and petition for probate 
To all persons interested in either of the [ thereof and that letters testamentary issue to 
Estate*hereinafter named. j Elizabeth Clockdile without giving bond in
At a Probate Court held at Houltori, in and j accordance w ith the request, of said testator 
for the County of Aroostook, on the third j as expressed in said instrument presented by
- ...__  .. I v i . u r n  ,i... i.-...... *1...-
Ket-pfiicos h<‘ 1talke.i
Willi oil w !: ■ 1 won*
wi!!iii... S o’ i
, |
implying ?h:e.
v :i -■ noil I';-.-
low l'(';isic, j;: !.. >
prusentut i"u>. ( )! li­
ers 11 e u: l: !i ! ne wo
f;. .' rnl Ip. ;i;i; 
C‘i• ri 11.s t*( fi;
1 were
f o r m a l  <!!--.■
i V < ‘ M
So in Die ]lerfi 's
provi-io!: e t I'l ■ w a v
r
Jo h n  N .  A d a m s  
H oulton,
Dear  Sir; Hou lt on
I wou ld  l ike  to ,vr t i l ;  
used Modi f i ed Kiltone to 
with ve r y  sa tAbudory  re 
barrels o f  potatoes -per ac 
K i l t one  was used, and on! 
ter of  the p iece where  not 
( juired of  Modi f ied K i l t on  
a ml it is ready for m e .
Tin-: K 1 i . - T o n j -; C
N e w a r k ,  N .  J.
Me. ,  J title a, e.j e> ( dent len ten ;
that la "t S.-,t-Mil [ I ust-d Modi f lm 1 Ki l tone  last near w i t h
e : a v  ta v ; ■< >t at < a. -, l^erteet satisfaction I sprayed four L i m e s
nil-.  <>U a in in - n ^  in o' hve !hs. per a are per apj 'heation. I
'e whet •e M o . l e h -,1 at'erapeu i m  hi»Is. per  acre on 40■ acres a n d
' 25 1 at; T1.' i -- in ( e i - am n.si no- it a l tooet i .er  tliis sea.son. T h i s
used. A i l  is r e ­ material  Rat e me at k ast 40 j). 0. increase i n
■ is to add n a ’ e: y ie ld  ove r  where  I elit! not sprav
I consider Modi f ied
nset!
Ki l t one the ! w st I eve r
G. Ih iid \ n j;m - a; r; T i at m \ s I ], H v :j :, Car ibou
Dealers: John N. Adams, Houlton S. C. Spratt,
Island Falls Frank Bradstreet. Bridgewater
Tuesday of June, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and sixteen.
The following matters having been presented 
fer the aotkm thereupon hereinafter indicated,
It Is hereby Ordered :
, mj v imm
That notice thereof be given to all persons I Charles F 
interested, by causing a copy of this order to [ 
be published three weeks successively before 
lie third Tuesday of July I>.
Elizabeth Clockdile, the Executrix 
named.
therein
Estate of Jefferson Cary, late of Carilum, 
deceased. Petition for Distribution presented 
by Orlando II. Smith, John ik Roberts, and 
Daggett, Executors. j
Estate of Clara P. Frisbie, kite of Houlton, j 
J deceased. Petition for Distribution presented ! 
George A. Gorham, Executor. !
wax opened |pmi j (, deliver a <
I'OUl'so on I !'<■ of t !;
t lie \vis«‘ ino.i > f Die t a 
t lie- e roa ; s, rm ; ere low 
t! 1 e! 11111, 0:1 Villi'- IlkI.
Clil i'tsity id' i i.0 A i in- • i. 
ticial. They v. lie ! 1 
every i.ou 
bet «W dc.’oi 1 d 1 ir 
( >ur t 111:1111« Ui V 
A |m Do to ini', e V ,
---« ,--... TVM w* “MW
clock Ibtho forenoon, and lie heard thereon If 
they sec cause.
Estate of Carrie C. Brown, late of Presque 
fslia, deceased. First Account presented for 
allowancety M a c , Brown, Administratrix.
j Estate of Hudson 'I'. FnMie, late ol
| i d
Houl. I .
in  - oj i .(•.)!.;
'•'ever t ' " e  i ’ .
1 toil, f,'“us“d. Petition for Di stributi mi \m pro- 1 . 0 1 •("mm. i : v, - ml, 1 h.
| sen ted l>\ Gff»rg<* A- Gorl|,tin, A dmii istratoi' . . . i! Wo;! SI i 1 ‘ - ■
I D U. Y  (P T. A. j Ml -i1
!m •!’ !'‘W 1;! 1 \ Ih* i 
t io J»> M'.'l
Estate of C. Columbus ('hundkw,
j
ate of 1 > VOiK-iob-s '■ '
Washburn, deceased. Petition to de ! v. •ermine Wi ‘ l P " 11; ~ . m ■ [■.
inheritano1 tax presented by Eli sha E. 1 . , 1 r ■1 a ik- ! tor ; 1 ‘ ■ ■.0 |■
Jllirst, Executor, i C. i i t!;e ':. .. - m'.
Estate of C. Columbus Chandler, late of 
Washburn deceased. Fourth Account pie.
tented for allowance by ElUlia E. Parkhurst, 
Executor.
Estate of James Curran, late of 1 loulton, 
deceased. First and Final Account presented 
for allowance by LucyC. Burleigh, Executrix.
Estate of James Curran, late of Houlton, 
deceased, First amj Final Account presented
for aiiowanoe by Lucy (i. Buriei'g’i, Trustee.
Estate of Crissie M. Garden, late of Call* 
bon, deceased. First Account presented fur 
aliowanee by Arthur A. Garden, Executor.
Estate til Clyde A. McIntosh, late of Fort * 
FahrfMd, deceased. First and Final Account 
presented for allowance by Asa A. Bishop, 
Administrator.
Estate of Alton G. Backlit!, late of Fasten, 
deceased. First and Final Account presented 
for allowance by Althea I). Back lid', Ad­
ministratrix.
Estate of Adonlram J. Chase, late of Uoul- 
ton, deceased. Will and petition for probate 
thereof and that letters testamentary issue to 
EliaJ. Chase without giving bond in ac­
cordance with the request of said testator as 
expressed in said instrument presented by 
Elia J. Chase the Executrix therein named.
Estate Of Llewellyn Coding, late of Masar- 
die» deceased. Will and petition for probate 
thireof and that tetters testamentary issue to 
Claries W. Coding without giving bond in 
Mfeordance with the request of said testator as 
expressed in said instrument presented by 
Claries W. Coding, the Executor therein 
named.
Estate of Denis Grivolx, late of Van Buren, 
deceased. Will and petition for probate 
thsreof and that letters testamentary issue to 
fled Grlvoix without giving bond in ac­
cordance with the request of said testator as 
expressed in said instrument presented by 
Fred Grlvoix, the Executor therein named.
Estate of Thomas A. James, late of Presque 
life, deceased. Will and petition for probate 
tlferaof and that letters testamentary issue to 
Cyrus E. James and Harvey T. James with­
out giving bond in accordance with the re- 
qpcet of said testator as expressed in said in­
strument presented by Cyrus F. James and 
purvey T. James the Executors therein 
Honed.
Estate of John 0. Nadeau, late of Fort 
WUl and petition for pro- 
hOtetlMreqf and that letters testamentary is- 
S»e to Deha Nadeau otherwise called Lydia 
IKideao Without giving bond in accordance 
t in  the request of said testator as expressed 
IjliplE'lMllil'ilil iH wentml by Delia Nadeau 
Otherwise called Lydia Nadeau the Executrix
Estate of Rufus I). Fitit-M, late of Presque, 
Isle, deceased. Petition to determine in- 1 
heritance tax presented by Kdna F. Smith, 1 
Administratrix, j
Estate id Andtir.s Galling, late of New Swe­
den, deceased. Petition for an aliowanee out 
of the personal estate, presented by Martha J 
I Iailing, widow of deceased. 1
NICHOLAS FF.ssEN'DE.V,
Judge of said Conr!. I
Atrue copy.
Attest : si 111 S Tliouxrnx, Regwter. I
j r j » J  J
Notice ot Foreclosure!
'Whereas Lain Rix, of Lime-tone, in the, 
County M Aroostook and State of Maine, by 
hit Mortgage Deed datel the 2 srd day o f ; 
Septemlxw, 1!mxs, and recorded in the Arons- * 
tooK R«*gistry of Deeds in Yol. g:ia, Page Ju7, j 
conveyed to me, the undersigned, a certain j 
piece or parcel of real estate, a part of section j 
numbered live (f>) in the Town of Limestone 
aforesaid, and described as follows, to wit 
All of lot numbered two c-> in a plan and; 
subdivision of Section six Vo and a part of. 
Section live (5) in said Town of Limestone,] 
made for Willis R. Dresser by 1*. L. Hardi­
son, surveyor, in September UR>7. Contain- 
ing in said lot numbered two (J) fifty (r>n) j 
acres, and being the same premises conveyed I 
to the said John Rix, September 2J, inns, by] 
said Willis R. Dresser, by his deed of war-! 
unity, reference to said deed being had. j
And whereas, the condition of said mort­
gage is broken ;
Now, therefore, by reason of the bread) of 
the condition thereof, I claim a foreclosure o f 1 
said mortgage. 1
Dated at Houlton, this 2i;th day of June,]
lUlti. |
W IL M S  R. DRKSSKR, i
;V26 By his attorneys, H k is kv  A l!.\ kn imP
, •<-1 1 .11,1 a , ■ 
inid ninde r 
dwell on ;i!' , 
Antieipni W
)■('-pnl|-- i]  i||. 1
Him whom 
declared that
boon rospun-
shiped tin* 11 ' <
God “ winked at”
u l l . : \  
i i C w 1
! •!'. :'e Co; \
for not !i:i\inx wo'-' 
ml. Sin ;i ixiiore- ,■ 
■overlooked; for ..mil
now’ l l  is groat Plan laid not reaok -d that 
>lag(> of d(.*V(dopmetil which .t I
the sending of 11 is Mo>s;'g'. to tlio na­
tions. But now Cod ooimiiainls a! ’ 
men everywhero to repent; for He lias 
appointed another J udginrnt Day.
‘ In the first Judgment Da\ Adam was 
found unworthy of everlasting life and 
was sentem-ed to death. His entire 
race shared in his penalty. But Christ 
,---- -— ------- » __ ha d r e d e e m 0 d
/
Notice of Foreclosure
Whereas, Mrs. Charles Bolstridge, of 
Limestone, in the County of Aroostook and 
State of Maine, by her Mortgage Deni dated 
the fith day of January, 1UN, and recorded in 
the Aroostook Registry of Deeds in Yol. 271, 
Page -fid, conveyed to me, the undersigned, a 
certain lot or parcel of real estate, situate in 
the Town of Limestone, Maine, and iHumded 
and described as follows, to-wit : — Beginning 
at the edge of a road or highway in said Lime­
stone miming north and south from a road 
running east and west in said Limestone, 
known as the boundry line road, at a point on 
said road where the road touches the southern 
boundary of said Caswell Plantation and the 
northern boundary of said Limestone ; thence 
easterly following the southern boundary of 
said Caswell Plantation to the western 
boundary of lot numbered nine (!*), now own­
ed by said Bolstridge ; thence following the 
before named bonndiiry to the northern 
boundary of lot numbered seven (7) ; thence 
along said northern boundary to the edge of 
said road running north and south from the 
boundary line road, so-called ; thence follow­
ing the edge of said road or highway to the 
place of beginning, containing fifty-two and 
sixteen hundredths (52 10-100) acres more or
l ie is fl isni
when1.” Tlib 
of the dead, 
already dead 
God's grace. 
God s purposi
Adam and his race 
from 1 lint death 
penally, and thus 
opened tin* way for 
another trial for 
:V~! life or death ever- 
st&ryj lasting. This seu- 
VA>  i 1 com! trial would 
roly he for 
living at 
that time. Gut f"t 
the (-tit ire race — 
“ a 11 men every 
implied the awakening 
Otherwise, tin* million.- 
•<>uld never participate in 
The proof that this was 
had been denn >nst rated
INJiZdf-f;/ D i
! X <,<)ll,l tr
i p t - ‘-' •*- '■'* V not men
by the fact that. Christ had ri-rn from 
the dead.
But the Athenian philosophers, lik* 
those of our day. sneered at the doe- 
trine of the resurrection of the dead 
.Some denied a future life*; others held 
that human life is indestructible. AL 
were in opposition to the Bible teach 
ing of a sentence of death, a redemp­
tion by deatli. and a resurrection fruit 
death. All interest in 1 lie Apostle'* 
teaching vanished for the majority 
when they learned that the entire phi­
losophy rested upon the resurrection of 
the dead. Few can receive this,
i m  FOUR HEAT DRILL
No. E984 150-600 Watts Price $5.50
Three Nickel Plated Cooking Pans 14". U4 \ 2" deep 
Grill heating surface 71 ;>" diameter.
Baking Oven Nickel Plated 1012" diameter, 4^" high 
inside, $5 extra.
6 ft. heater cord and Hubbell Attachment 
Plug connecting with any lamb socket.
UNIVERSAL
Broils, Boils, Grills, Stews, etc.
Ivspccially a*l;i|dc<l tu tin* need- of t hr  many !i\ inu in apartim/nM. 
s u i m i H T  BoUa.uvtr. etc,, w h o  tire * ;oiiiLr liulit iinnsc‘ktM*j)in;r. Th<* cost  
«*<' njKM’atintr is small.
h <>r late Flippers or small wither!nam where daintiness n{ serviee 
mtlier than (jiiaiitity is de>iivd, the ” ! ' ni versal” Hound < i ri 11 stands 
unitjue aniony the electric devices ,,n display at the
HOULTON WATER CO.
Houlton. Maine
D
